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FOREWORD. 

On the day afte~ the dose of tbe addre!ls the foUowina' ap. 
pea~ in The Constitution, beina' the introduction of a half. 
page ffport of the !!Olidtor'$ tpe<:eb: 

..... lb. b!a" boll In Ill. n_tt., ekoreb 1011001 tho hour 01 11 .''"''''t. So!lcltor Do, ... y ooneludod hi. "' .... ..u.blo plooo lor t~. 
""""",,,II ... or T..., IT. Frau .... tb Ill. Cr .. dful WOT<I. : Go.I!t:y. ruU· 
17, p!lty!" " ... Jut at thto '"-r uarly f ... , __ _ 
th •• Unl. }to..,. P,,"pn ente"'" ...... nen 1..,1OrJ to d ..... bOO 
outuce of 51.10. Tho tolUow or .... ben a»4 _ t J"Kd 0IHUl4 of 
tho word .... , lib • elIull to til< _ItO Of ......... .. "" . 1ll •• ftOd 
lw..ol""Wtl>'. 

"It .... tho ",".<:Iulon 01 tho ""'"' ~rnarI<.b" ._~ .hI.h 
b.. e • .,. _ dell« ,..,.! In • "",tGu COlIn', ""unit ............ 

'" 
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aDMjl\l .. incb .. m /Ill do"D hi bll(O..,. ItalllPinlr Bujth Don'7 u 
011" of tM In'MUM. protlecJll ln, al1orne" 01 tbll _~ 8 

While the addr~S9 Wf18 yet unlinished the following ap.-
peared in The Constitution of August 24th: . 

'''['h "JIMOh W"," ...... ~I hy 801l~lto. Do...." 1& ~ 1<1l1li .. 1 ill 
SOIItlIel'lt .rlmlnal In""" . It a1rea.o:l:r hR. ' . sUd Ill': hOllI'l, w,tII 
DroII~I" 1<)r loll addhklllLl. two or tlIrfll') bo ...... ilion\. n .. 10DI· 
M t ~poech p ...... Io-oII, .... 10<1. or 11.-. b01>r • . '['hal "' .. In 110 .. 
hAL'YOII tl"Yl <>f ChArley Hill. .... ho brou"ht t ....... mllI~. LI14 .. II-
p. wb~nu~r 11. lrolle. Saml b,," .. I~ tbat thAt ",,"0 Old 
ml" "4"" 1Q.4~ . i>«iu 1i'HCh Ikon Do.roer' ..... ~ ... ellt._SoIDV 
oap lIot .0, The, II.I.V4 not k .... rd OoI'Wey. no .... "1 .~11 ..... 
manerly 'r,,"mlnt. willi. IIlB ltamp O( 11m!'" iJI .. ~r~ liD<!. and. 
III e~pn.ulQ. Of .. 1e8Ja, Allant&....., . ... PArt til" AlllLiIl$-tIl d. 
.aml'IlI'll' It ... ,v". 410;1 I'>el:O,,; ~kMl'fll .. ..,Uoltor ... be ....... 
fro m t~ 0011.1"\ I'OOm:' 

The reader of tile published adcirellB .hould be informoo 
that to fl1lly appudatc the BPCeeh he would have to hllve a 
1\111 knowledge of al! the evidence adduced at the tria.I, with 
which the jurymen, for whOlle benefit the llpeech Wall dell,," 
m-ed. were famil iar. It ill also true that to the cuual reader 
~ome oon/u;':lion may be CDU5ed by the frequent use of t he 
pronoun "you." applied by the Bpeaker sometimes to the de
le-ndant, ~ometime~ to hia attorneys and 8Ometime@ to t he 
jUry, e&eh being dC3 lgnated in turn by the Solicitor', ges
tures. The wntext, however. when c>U"e1ully noted, will a l-
wayll 9how to whom reference ill- Il'\Il.de. 

r have had prepal'ed a "T.able of ContenU!," in which the 
entire three day!' addl"e!~ hll~ ~n lllUlll'wd into its divi&
Ions and Bubd lv i9ion~, del'l'1onlllMLting the mat'VelOUB con8 
tinuity of thought IUld tenaeity of pul'pOllC with whieh the 
Solicitor eave-red the ~tupetldoua anay or evidence in the 
ca~e. I have Ill&(! added an "Index" at the dO$e, which will 
rre,atLY facilitllte the rtader'lI finding the contention of the 
Btate with reference to any partieulu piece of evidence, or 
any other allueion made during the ...c!dreu , A ~urvey of 
thJ~ " Index" wiU IIhow the wide l'IIlU!e 01 knowled~ display. 
@d by the Solicitor. 

I I,"ve ,.Iw h. ,J. prepared an introductio:m, giTillJ' t he "Fads 
of the Crime," and iI. "GhronologiC&1 Hiatnry of the Cue," 
... hieh wUl be helpful to the reader in keeping the e93ential 
faeU in mind. 

Parties desiring oopic~ of t he speech may addren me at 
4.11 Third St., M~on, Ga., or care the printeP\l-Johns0l18 
Dallis Co" 186 Marietta St., Atlanta, Ga. 

N. CHRISTQPHULQS. 
Macon, G~. April 20, 19U. 
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FACTS OF CRIME. 

On Saturday, April 26, 1913, Mary Phapn, a fourteen
year-old operative in the empk>y of the National Pendl Corn
pany, in Atlanta, Ga., left home at a little alter 11 o'doek, 
going to the pencil factory to get her pay. She had not 
.. orked at the plant since the Monday previous, owing to 
the ract that they had no metal for use in her branch of the 
.. ork. It is admitted that Leo M. Frank, the Buperintendent 
of the peneil factory, was the last penoOn ever pO&itively 
known to have Seen her alive, 

At about 3 o'clock SU'I!lay morning, April 21th, her dead 
body wu diseovered in the rear of the basement in the build· 
ing oc:eupied by the National ~il Company by the night 
""'khman, Newt Lee. She had • cord d .... n tightly . round 
her Deck, and according 1<> Ihe eonlenlkm of the State h.d 
been dead from 16 to 20 houn or more at the time her body 
wal! di!!COvered. 

The little girl's underclothing Wal! torn In several plaws, 
and the crime Wall prooounecd by phy.ician. all well 8 S PG
lice officen "" unquestionably Uie work of ,. pervert- It is 
genemlly coneedOO that Mary Ph&ga.n was an unu.ually 
pretty and attractive child. 

Newt Lee. the night watchman, wa. immediately held by 
the pOlice, and sevenr.l other su,pect. were arrellted during 
the next two days , the dimRX coming on Tuesday, April 
29th, .. hen Leo 101. Frank was detained at polite headquar. 
ters by the authorities, he ha.vill1' been under suspicion Bince 
immediately alter the crime Wl\$ discovered. 

CHRONOLOGICAL HISTORY OF CASE 

(Coverinlr period of one year after crime.) 

April 26, 1914-(Memorlal dllJ') - Mary Phagan murdered. 
April 29--Leo M. Frank, superintendent of pencil factory, 

detained at poliCf! .tation to await action by coroner's iUlT. 
April 8O--Conmer's jury beg\M long session, lasting OVel 

a week. Ne'!t Lee and Frank ooth make . tatemenl4. 
May I-Jim COIlley, negro sweeper, IllT"e8tcd. Considered 

unimportant-
May 8--Corooer's jury order! Frank and Newt Lee held 

for Jll"Bnd iUlT action. 
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May 24-l<nnk indicted by vand jury fO<" murder: Lee 
held as material witness. 

July 26-Trial of Frank cOmmence.. before Juda"e L. S. 
Roan, Juda-e 01. Stone Mount&in Circuit, Superior Court. Fot. 
lowin&, jury ernptlneJed: F. E. Winburn, fnreman; M. L . 
Woodward, D. Townsend, A. L. Wl~bey, W. M. Jellrie .. M. 
Johenning, J . T. Ozburn, F. V. L. Smith} A. H. Henslee, W. F. 
Medc:alt, C. J. Bosab&rt, and J. F. Hii'<\on. 

July 29-Examin&tion 01. witn ..... e. !>eliDa : over two hun_ 
dred witnes!U!s called before trial is completed. 

AUi'II.t 2O-Eviden<:e completed; artllment of OOUDHI be· 
gins; Reuben R. Arnold and Luther Z. Rosser spellk for de. 
tense. Frank A. Hooper follows, assistin&, in prosecution. 

A\lIfU"t 22-Sollcitor-General Do"ey begin. clOl!Ing ad. 
dreas, extendina- over three d.ay~ 

AUi\lst 25-Case !fOOl! to jury and verdict of lfUilty iB re. 
turned. 

AUlIUst 26-Frank sentenced In death on O<:tober 10, 
1913; attorneys move for new trial. 

October Sl-Judlfe L. S. ROIIlI denies motion (or new trial; 
case app;!aled to Supnmc Court 01. Georaia. 

February 17, 1914-Supreme Court of Gcoraia afllnn! 
verdtd of lower court, by vote of four to two. Motion tor 
reheRrinlr is made by attorney. tor Frank. 

February 25-Suprem~ Court unan imously overrule! mo
tion for rehearinlr. 

M.aro:h 7- Frank sentene<!d second Ume: April 17th set tor 
date ot execution. 

April 16---AttorneY8 RoMer and Arnold ftle extraol'(\inary 
motion for new trial on lI"!"Qurni 01. newly-diocovered evidence. 
Sentence apin stayed. 

April 16---New attomeya (or Frank file motion to ""t 
aside verdict on constitutional lTOund., declarlng original 
('Oun""l acted without authority in waivinll Frank'8 presence 
at renderinll 01. vel'(\iet. 

April 22-Hearinll 01. extraordinary motion begins before 
Judge B. H. Hin, former chief j~"tice of Court of Appeals, 
recently appointed to new judgeship or Fulton Superior 
Coo". 
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(AUn.ta Co .. Ut1ltlo~ A .... :!i, IU!) 

HUGH DORSEY'S GREAT SPEECH 
FEATURE OF THE FRANK TRIAL 

By Sidney Ormoa.d 
The Fruk utal a. matter of kll:tory 

Solic itor HUlh DofWfIr .114: hlI 'll\"oadtlr: 
f1lI 6PMCb, -bieb brotJ&ht Lbtl cue to a 
(:Iose, form the 5l1bjec-t mailer fOl' 
COu.nU~1I dl1ll:U 961005 &lDO"ll& aU e1u~oe$ 
(If folk In a ll sorts o[ pluN-;m Lbe 
etl't"V1 cornen, In cl ubi, ne_luaper 
oasces. at the c:oartboo5e aile "fherever 
t.,·o Ia"rtlo eba.::ce lO .et t.ot;:lUM.r for 
•• e:J:Cbaqfl of 1fonl • . 

Berond all d.orbt, Mu.-b DorM,. II thll! 
mlKft tAlked-.of rup 'in the atate 01 
GlI!orr;1& WdtV. The ·,o'Idoe:&~d lutel'" 
el' In tIIc ."nI.Di ~e cuuacd: aU _.FU 
Crow. RabWl Oap to Tybee lJ«ht to be 
cente~ au tll1I TOWI.I' !DU. ",bo, up 
to a few IDOlltbs lIo!'t'IJ, 'll'AII little hu.rd 
of oulaiide of tbe ¢Ouolf ot FuI'W1n. 

The FnuI.). Cl:. ...... 004!!1I. to ~tlaotA 
aDd the &ta~ fu:t. I.Ten! a4J~ 
ltatc.------..-bat the ~eJ' eue '\If&!!; to 
~e ... TOl'Il IJ)d tb" counlry.at. larJ:e. 

MHC Tho",,,.,, 
ft~be . 

WIleD ROlenthal Ofal kUleod b, II 
PUI" at PIIIIlII!II :lit the Hotel }I"'tro
poolE!. Dl.luicl AttorDe.F WbhtDaD "a~ 
uIbe&rd of ou tside of XI!1t York. To
d&f he is a utiOllal ~f'$. TbfJ l&IIIe 
llinlJ boldl U"I1e of Bll&tI Do,",. III • 
letller de@1'1lt.. 

IIIdd~ot:a.ll,., lhfl'fl u atlotbu !MImi 
of eompartioD. WbED. Ra.entbal " ' &.fl. 

munlured. WhltlDan plun&~ IDlo t1roe 
c-Ie pd penooan,.. directed lb. in· 

I YeatlpUon whiCh l.;,d tip to tbe UTell 
I.Od lub8e':lttent (DIrtctlOIl of lb." mur
de!'1l.cn. No one crllie iBe4 him fo r hill 

uth· lt,. iJJ 1M tue. HUf;'h none,. did 
lbe $Ime thi_lIJI: . Tbe ~' 1"1llU. ~a" ""u 
oae of tar too mDC.h ilDPOrtaDce 10 be 
btLD«led. It \1\'11 111 worth,. 01 the liM' 
e(fortl 'Or ev8f'J" court offida] '.Ol'll 10 
upbol<! the 'l: nIQl"eemt'll l 01 t be law. 
Th' dt.r "Iaa la .. ltatl 01' mental 
IINlliili. L.lnea- we,.. clOiel, dn.'Il'II . Jl 
'a'U no limE' for mlllllll"s of Jud&'meol. 
Donfl1 kDa. Lbb. "fl felt the totlPOll_ 
~lbi1it,. 0( hit; poe.itlOIl AIL-d.. 11. fllUereci 
la(O tbe- 1Ii"ork of during lIIP the a'll"lgJ 
{D.Y6terJ' ... ltb bOt Ollt' tdld In Y!e1li
lhal Ju:nlc-e lhoul4 prcv&.\L l~ Dlt1e 

"""1II1rn.&n, he met crttidam In lOwe 
quarle~ erltklt;lII wbieb. w .. lUll
merited Btl d.ld w'aat b. felt lo be tab 
duty, thal alld nothla. IDOU; •• d it iI> 
cenaill thAt. b.ad 11.1 lelt Fn.ok buw. 
Cent, be ne1'fol' .-ould blYti !OUCbl bie 
Indl(:tlUenl by the mDd JUry. 

Ourlq the prop'eu of the Fn.nll. 
tria.! a clole lrie ll.d 0 1 tbe uDtonUnale 
J'olln~ mLII uld. ill. tone that u · 
~retr;e4 SOUle sarpriatl: 

" I ac lnall,. belie ... e BUo!'tb Done,. 
tbtnlt6 FFanIr: ('JlltJ." 
Tfooullht Him 
Guilty. 

And be. '11'&8 riCbL 6..b..l"ODe ~lao 

ka.o •• HUC"b 1)0",6.1 baa ~ for on. 
Instant doubted tbat In ~ l onJl' he b .. 
boeell firmly coDl"i.nced or FTan1l:'5 IUIlI. 
Hu, b Doner la no :bead·bUnter-lIo 
UTIII.&e t:tr.lnlLD. for tbe blOl)d o r iDno
ceol (lI(>D. Be II bumaD. w1th bulWUll 
~ylJl.pe.tblll!_lllldtr .1 a " 'oman a l 
thDa, but ~teru a6 a SPlrtao. .bea 
du.ly (1-111. 

It ",,' U tbe cell or dUly that <:&uud_ 

VII 
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ARGUMENT OF HUGH M. DORSEY, SOLICITOR 

GENERAL. 

May it plea$e Y (mr Honor: 

I .... ant to thank YOllior tbe courtelly YOII bave gnlnted 115 

in aiviD&" liS unlimited time in .... bieh to arwue this case and 
I deBire, gentlemen or the Jury. to comnuserate fOIl. But, 
as His Honor baa told yOll, tbis is an important ease; it ill 
important to soc:iety, Important III this defendant, important 
to me and it ;., Important to you. I wollid not leellike sllIr
.ina- on. it for tile sake of your physieal convenience, and 
indeed, as ~ citizens, .ltbOU&'~ it does inconvenience you, 
I feel that you would not b",ve n.e slur OVer it. It may be at 
some dae-ell. little bit tedioua, but a case th",t has consumed 
",lmost every day for one month, and a ease of tbis magni
tude and hnportance cannot be r.re-ued burriedly. This case, 
gentlemen, is not only, as His I1onor has told you, important, 
and as I have SUggel!ted. bllt it is extraordinary. It is extra
ordinary ... a erime,_ most beinous erIme, a crime of a de
moniac, .. crime th .. t h .... d.,=ded vigOrOlle, .... m ... t and 
coll3Cientious effort On the part of your detectives, and on my 
part demLI><la ho .... st, earnest, conseientious wnsiderntion 
on your part. It is extraordinary because of the prominence, 
learning, ability, standing of C<.lunsel pitted agairult me,_ 
fOllr of them, the Messns. Anto;,}, RoMer, the t .. o Messr'!l. 
11=. 

Mr. ~onard Baa.: Mr. DorMy, I'm not of wunsel in the 
aM. 

Three of them, then. It is utraordinary because of the 
defendant-it is utra01'dinary in the manner in .... hich the 
gentlemen argUe it, in the methods they have purslled in the 
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, 
management-they have had two of the ableat Iawyen.
Mr. Haas, alto, I believc,-Mr. RooseI', "the rider of the wind, 
the atirrer of storm;" Mr. Arnold-and I My It wIth nO dIs
rupeet, because I like him_iA "JJI mUd mannered .. man all 

ever cut a t hroat Or &cuttled a .hip." And their oondud 
throllRhout thIs ca.e hall boen extranroinary. They have 
maligned and abu!led me; they have abused the detective&; 
they have heaped calumny on lU to auth an extent that th .. t 
i'ood lady, the mother of this defendant, was so wrought up 
that ahe aroae, and in thia presente denounced me u a dog. 
Ah, there's an old &d~ and It'a true,-"When did any thief 
f",,] the h"lter drnw with .. g<>o<I opinion of the law?" I don't 
want your good opiniGn in thia """e; I neither .eek it nor uk 
it. If y(1U put the .tamp of your ~pproval (m me In thla case, 
I doubt if r woold believe in my own honesty. 

Prejudice C~ Answen:d. 

"Prejudiee and Perjury," .... y. Mr. Arnold: and they use 
the stereotyped phrase that it "fatigues their indignfotion." 
Ah, gentle~n, don't you let this "purchased indignation" 
disturb your nerves or deter you from your duty. "Pur_ 
eha&ed indignation!" You ought to have been Indlgnant,
you aU paid to b-e 110. Pujudiee and Perjury I Gentlemen, 
do YOU think that I. Or that these detectives are actuated by 
pujudiee! Would we Ill! 8WOlT. officers of the law have 
80IIght to hang this man on ILCWOInt of hi, raee and relia"iOl~ 
and JlRllsed up Jim Conley, a negr(l1 Pujudi~el Prejudieed, 
when they arret!ted Gantt and released him? Pujudieed, 
when they had Newt Lee? No. But when you get Frank, 
then you have g1lt pujudice at the same time. 

DefeNt First Mentioned Race. 

Now let'. lie<! about this thing. These gentlemen weN dis. 
appointed because this case waSJI't piwhed On that theory. 
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• 
Not & won!. emanated from this side, IIOt a word lodieatina: 
any feeling against, any prejudioe against. any human ~ 
ing, black or white, Je .. Or Gentile. We didn't feel it, we 
Wl)llid despise our1!eives If We hili a~ in this presence 
and a..sked you to render a verdict against any maD, black or 
wbite, Je .... Or Gfmtile, on aec:ount of ,,",judice. But, ah! the 
fint time it wu ever brought intu this case.~d It was 
brought in for a purpose. and I have never _0 any two men 
manilest mOn! dellght Or exultation than Mess .... . Ro&ser and 
Arnold. ,,'hen they put the questions to Ge<.>rge Kendley at 
the eleventh hour. A thina' they had e~ted U8 to do and 
which the State did Dot do because we didn't feel it and I.le
cause it wasn't in this ease. I III'i!I never {Wlfet how they 
seized it, seized -...ilh avidity the aU"""tion, and )'(Ill know 
how they have harped on it ever t ince. Now, mark you, they 
are the ones thai mentioned it. not us; the word never at.
caped Our mouth. 

Tribute to Jewish Rate. 

I say to you hen. and nOw that the race from which that 
man comes is as good a8 our race. Ilia an"".tor.. wen civil· 
iud when Ours were cuttlzl.g each other up and eating human 
fte8h; bu. ra.,., 18 just "" ~ a. our~,_jUl!t ..0 cood but no 
better. · I honor the race that b.as produeed a D'braeli,- '" 
greatest Prime Minister that England has ever produced; I 
honor the race that produced Ju:lah P. Benjamin,-wl great 
a lawyer as ever lived in America O!" England, bec:ause he 
H"ad in both places and won reno ..... in both places. I honor 
the StrauSll brother'I,-Qscar, the diplolIlllt, and the man who 
went down with his wife hy hiB side on the Titanic. I roomed. 
with one of hiB race at eoUege; one of his race ia my partner. 
I aerwd. with old IIlIIn Joe Hirsch on the Board of Trustees 
of the Grady Hospital. I know Rabbi Man: but to hollOl" him, 
and I know Doctor SolIn, of the Hebrew Orphans' Home, and 
I have Ustened to him with plea.s~re and pride. 
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But, On the other hand, wher. Becker willhed w put to 

death hi8 bitter enemy, it was men.of Frank', rate he select
ed. Abe Hummel, the lawyer, wt.o WilDt to the penitentiary 
in New York, and Abe Reul, who went to the pen itentiary In 
San Franci~oo: Schwart~ tbe man accused of dabbillJl' a girl 
ill New York, who committed ~uicide, and otllen< that I co\lld 
mention, ~how tbat thi~ great people are amenable 1\1 the 
same law. as yoU and I and the black. race. They riBe to 
heigh" .",biime, but they sink to the depths of d"iTtlda-
. ' hon. 

I wish, gentlemen, to read to you WIlle authorities from 
th~ booh rf!f9.l'T<'II t" by Mr. ArnnM._ftr.t. th"nlrh, T w~nt. 

to come to thi8 : We don't ask a conviction of thi. man ex
cept in eonfonnlty with the law which Hi,. Honor will give 
you in ch!U'i'e. Hi8 Honor will charge you that J'(IU .ho\lld 
not convict this man unles! you think he's guilty beyond a 
l'<lII~onabJe doubt. My friend, Mr. Hooper, rud to you, be. 
cause you have to read the authorities upon which you an 
goillll' to comment, in the openlllll', and I want to talk to you 
about them a little. 

Meaning of Reasonable Doubt. 

A great many Jurors, gentlemen: and the people g1mually 
get an Idea that then is something mysterious and unfath_ 
,,,,,,,t.I~ "iIout thkl ,,,~,,.wlc UouLt prllP<l"ltiuu. It'~ "" pia;" 
u the nose on your face. The ted writers and lawyers and. 
judi"'llf'l around in a circle when they undertake to define 
it; it', a thing that speah for itself, and every man of com
mon sense knows what it i.9, and it i.9n't au,ceptible of ftny 
definition . One text writer ""y. a man who undertake~ to 
define It uses tautology,- the ume word. OVer again. Juat 
nmembe~, gentlemen of the jury, that it i.9 no abatmN! 
proposition, it is not a proposition way over and aoo,-e your 
head,-it', just common ~enae, ordinary, every-day practleal 
question. Tn the 83rd Geol'll"ia, one of our Judi'es defines it. 
thus: 
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Alltborit~ Quoted. 

"A reasonable doubt is One that is <>IX" l ed to IlIlUnnason· 
able doubt; it ill one tor ... Web a resoWn can be given, and it u. 
one tbat i.I based On reuOn, and it ill ~ ueb a doubt that leaves 
the mind in an uaeertain and w .... erin(f eondition, where it i.I 
impoUibie to say with reason nor eertainty that the &e<:used 
t. guilty." 

And as read to you from Wharton, Ihe great antl>orlty, 
you are not to doubt as jurors. if you believe .... men; that'. 
all. If you have a doubt, it mus: be . ocb a doubt as to c0n
trol ..nd d",,;<ie your conduet ... the highe. t and m""t im_ 
portant alra;'" of life. That'. what tbey u y. It isn"t , gen_ 
tl emen,8.11 is Wd in tbe ease 01 Johm ' ·s. State, w'y back in 
tbe SSrd Gooqria, "II. v'"&'Ue, eoojectural doubt or • mere 
guess that possibly the aeclUed may not be auilty;" it isn't 
tbat; "it mUllt be ~llCh. doubt 105 a senllible. honest-minded 
man would reasonably entertain in 11.11 ho~t inve.tiplioll 
after the truth." T!w.t', in the (7th Georyia. "It IDlUt not 
be," aa they say. gentlemen, in ibe ca"" of Butler n. State, 
92nd Georyla, "A doubt eonjured up;" Or IU they say in the 
831'd Georaia. "A doubt which milrht be c:onjund up to ac
quit a triend," Of oourae, you can eet up ally kind of a 
doubt, but it must be an hOllut, sincere doubt, one whicb 
1U'ise~ from the evidence or the lack of evidence; that's what 
eontroh, ''It mlL'lt not be," they ""y in the SSrd Georgia, "a 
f....wnl doubt, a trivilLl supposition, a bare posmbi!ity ot In
noet!.IIce,R_thS\ won't do, that won't do; '·i\ d~sn·t mea.n the 
doubt," they say in the 90th GeoIIia, '·of a crank or s man 
with an over-8enllitlvt! nature, but pnlclical, common aenu ia 
the Slandard," 

Whartoa'. RuM:. 

Wharton, in bia Crimina! Evideoce, ""ya ''The rule is not 
that t here mull! be an acquittal in. a.lI eases of doubt, because, 
as we shall prer.entJy see, thia would "",utt In acquittal in an 
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cues. since" says this eminent authority. "there are no C&.'lel! 
without doubt"- c.akh the idea! "Doubt of tbe tbaractu 
that requiru an acquittal, must be far mOre .erious than the 
doubt to which III human concluliona are subjectj" it mud, 
gentlemen, be a doubt !IO ..olemn IIIld substantial u to pro
duce in the juror'. mind grave, vave uncertainty IU to the 
verdict of guilty. "It is not," SA!I Mr. Whartom, "mere pos
sible doubt," because, says Chief Judice Shaw, "everything 
relating to human affairs and depending upon evidence, is 
open to .orne poMible or ima~nary doubt," 

Now, this standard, geDt1erne~, Is evident, beeause it is 
obvious to every intelligent perwn. and all thi3 authority 
says, it is incapable, this rilasonable doubt phralle, of a pre
cise definition expr&sed in worns, hut a eompreheu.i(m of it. 
meaning follow. lmtantiy upon tbe mere use of the word . 
That's tbe principle. It Is ineapolble 01 a precise definition; 
but B eomprehension of its meanina: foUows instantly upon 
the mere use 01 the word ''Thill meuure of proof can be 
establiahed"-people think, you know, &Ometimell it is said 
circumdantial evidence is not .... good as direct; listen to 
what this authOrity say" , "Thi. measure of proof can be 
established aI well through circumstantial as direct evi_ 
dence." Why shouldn't it? A Dumber of facu proven by 
a number of people, whieh your common sense ~ada you to 
believe and see IUld know points :0 a conclUsion that is con
sistent with an hypOthesi. and inconsistent with another 
hypothesis is just 003 mueh better than the direct, as ",vi_ 
denoo, and in the ""me proportim that the number of wit.
nesses and Incidenb by whom thooe partieular circumstances 
are established are better than the view of the witnesses who 
'sw the partieular thlna:. It I. a popular fallacy that has no 
place in the court hou_and I'm coming to hi. Durant case 
In a minute. "This measure of proof can be elItablished as 
_II," saya this eminent Ia.wyer lnd authority, accepted in 
all oourta, and who wrote not in a spirit 01 prejudice and 
pa.uion, "003 well through circnmstantial a.a direct evidenee;" 
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and here in this CS'le we have both cin:umstantial eviden~e 
and admiasions. 

Cira!.msta"tial Evlden<" Often C-vkts. 

Thus, if the circumstantial evidence satWin the mind, 
then it is equal to positive evid.nce. That's all there is in 
the case. The question b whether they .... tiMy your mind 
on it. "Hence, with reasonable doubt!l$ the measure of suffi· 
cient proof, limited by tlte qWllillcation that the ronclusion 
must Dot only be consistent with the lOIi1t of the iW:cused but 
inconsiatent with flny ulher ru.roo.able coocluslon, then the 
law, which ;1 supposed to be the embodiment of wisdom, ha! 
safe~arded life and liberty tOJ the hilhest Men" that can 
be devised by human intelli&ence." This thiIl& of the doc
trine of reasonable doubt orivntoted way back yonder, any
way, at II time when a man aeo:used of crime wun't rJlowed 
wun~l. 'Whenever we come UP fully ahl'1last of the times 
in modem seieDCe3, it's COing to drop O\lt of I)IIr law, too. The 
State has ~t all kinds of burden. and aU kindo of difficultie, 
in estabfulhi~ a man's pilt. There ne"er Wall 8 case that 
illustrated it better tluLn thia, 

Now, as I ""id before, gentlemco, and as "1Iarton say~, yoU 
are not at liberty to disbel~,'e as jurors if you believe as 
men, _\ow, let's gU tllat In mind, let'& take that lQllic,
don't you think that th i~ tbi~1l of trying a man on ciN:um_ 
~tanttaJ evide""" is something nat"' so ~uhtle and fine that 
your mind can' t get bold of it,_that it'. something 00 mys
terious that you can't get hold of it; it's a eommon sense 
proposition, and wben your mind takes hold of a tbing all a 
man, tllen you lIave got it a. a juror, NOW', Judge Hopkins 
""", in the 42nd Ga., 406. "For. jul')' to r.cquit, turn. maU 
loo6e, upon !~bt, tr!vial, fanciful $UIl"""itiOllll .... d remote 
eonject~s it is s virtual disreprd of tbe jurer's oath," 011, 
I ]mow you can «et up any kind or an excuse. anybody can, 
But wben you do tbat, ..,ntlemen or the jury, it m\Ut be out
.ide of tile ju:ry box, and yOII must not acquit tbi. mg,. upon 
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light, trivial, fanciful ~UP\lOl!itl(lM and remote oonjectures. 
became that's a disregard of your oatb---of I)OUl'lIe. )'ou 
won't diareprd your oath. 

Mo .... l ~rtllinl)' Is AI That'a N~td. 

In the 92nd Ga., they .peak of it t hua : "It doe! not mean 
a vague, oonjeetural doubt, a dou:,t conjurt!<l up In the minds 
of the jury, It mea"" M doubt that groW" out of tlte evidence 
In the eau, Or the want of evldeooe"- remember that propo
sition when you get into your j~ry room, It mea"" wltat? 
It .... an • • ~h .. doubt u" ju...,~ would It",,;t.,.. to ",,\ on in 
tlte moat important business affairs of his own, in the ordi
nary walks of lile, Now, it i~ said. gentlemen, in this book 
on Evidence.- Reynol<b,-"abso:ute certainty is never at
tainable." You can't get It ouUide M mathematics, but you 
can get the moral certainty. That's what you are after. 

Ci...,umslantia l Evidenct Somttime. Best . 

Now, we pan from the rea:501Uble doubt propoaitinn, and 
touch briefly on Ihis eireumBtantial evidence. A ~at many 
people, nver-eonscienli'lU6 and a little bit too relined for prac· 
tical mattelil, sometimes want to sel themselves up on a pin. 
nade and say they won't eonvid On eircurnstantial evidence. 
That'8 the merest bosh. The allthorities say that it u the 
best evidence. People are gett;ng better in that respect 
everywhere, they are corning to thai realiution. But even 
now, the best 'lf jude. are soml!tirnes reluctant, for s(lmc 
T"ea8On or 'lther, to convict, eVen though the evi
dence ia as plain as it can be. New, here'8 what ia .... Id by 
one of our mod eminent Judges in the 26th Geor&'ia: "Juries 
are reluctant to co~vlct On ein:um$iantial evi-
dence. . true that a man ought not t(l be punished 
for an offense 'lr which he is auiltleM, the jury noght not to 
pronounce the a'X'use<'i innocent, f(lT the want of positive 
evidence of his guilt. Cireunutanees, satiBfactorily proven. 
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whic:h point to ht. guilt and ,..~ieh an irr~ncilable with 
the hypothe5u; of hi$ innocen«, or which require explana· 
tion from him and may be eqI1ained by him, if he be inn ... 
cent. but wbich are not SO uplained, oUght to ",li8fy tbe 
conscie~ of every j uror and justify him before that forum 
for l'ftl<iering a ~el'1:lict according to their almost unerring 
Intellect. Any other rule will e~ society to the ravages 
of the most depra'l"ed men. "The most atrocious crime,'
gentlemen, listen at thiA-:-uTh most atrocious crimes are 
contrh'ed in ~re<:y. and are perpetnted genen.lly under 
cu.,uDl-"tallcel whieh preclude the adduction of poooitive 
proof of tlte guilt of the person who committed them. .Hut 
It mUllt be remembered that .... hile this i. true, dn:um. 
518nce8 .. hieh would authorw, a bare conjecture of guilt ...... 
not 8ufficlent to wllJTant rou"iction, but where they point 
10 fads tbal are consistent ",ith guilt and inconsistent with 
every other hypothe!lis, they are the bed evidence." 

The Duraat CaM. 

:\0\11", gentlemen, lli. Arnold spoke to you about that Du_ 
rant C&~e. Tbat caOO i8 ... celeb .... ted ease. It was said that 
that was the greatest cril>\{! of the century. I don't 
know where ~IT, Amold got his .uthority for the .. tatement 
that he made "';th ...,ference to that ""'~1 I would liko to 
know it. 

Mr. Aruold: I got it OIIt of the public prints, at th~ 
time, Mr. Do"ey, publi5hed sIl o,'er the """ntry._1 
read it in the newl!papen, tbat'& where r got it. 

On April -15, 1913, )ir. C. ~1. Pickett. the DilItrkt Attor
ney of the City oJ San Francisco. wrote a letter_ 

Errort to Bar Telegram. 

Mr. Arnold: I want to obj""t to &110' co>mmunication 
between Mr. Pickett and )1;. ~y._iI'. just a per
.onal letter from this man. and J could write to !IOTne 
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other person tbere IUld &et infonnation satisbctory to 
me, no doubt, just as Mr. Dorsey bas done, and J object 
to his readln& any lettera or communications from any
body out there. 

Mr. Dorsey : This is a matter of public notoriety. 
Here's his reply to a tele&ram I sent him, and in view 
of his ~tatement, I have &Ot • ria-ht to read it to this 
jury. 

Mr. Arnold: You can Il11rOO a matter of pubtic na
toriety, you can argue a matter that appean in the pub
lic printa,-my friend Call, but u to his wlitin& particu
lar letters to partieular men. why, that', lntroducin& 
~vid.ne •• and I muot oi>j',d to It: h .. hao gOt. right to 
state simply his recollection of the occurrence, or hls 
,Jeneral inf(>rrnation on the ~~bject, but he ean't read 
any letter>! or telegrams from any particular people on 
the subject. 

Mr. Dorsey: Mr. Arnold broua-llt thi s in, and I tele
graphed to San I-'rnnci.seo, and I want to read this tele
gram to the jury; now, can't I do it t 

Mr. Arnold: If the Court please, I want to object to 
any particular letter or telego.m,_1 ean telegraph and 
pt my information aa well as he can. I don't know 
whether the information ;$ tna. I don't know who he 
telegraphed about It: I have ~t a riacht to argue a mat
ter that appe .... in tbe public prints, .nd that's all I 
.rgued,_ what .ppears in the papera,_it may be rii"ht 
or wrong, but if my friond h"" .. friend he.knowa there 
and writes and !ret!! &ome infcnnation, that'. Introduc
ing evidence and I want to put bim un notiee that I 0b
ject to It. I have got the sam. ria-ht to telegraph there 
and g-et my own information. And, besides, my friend 
seems to know about th.t case pretty well, he'~ writing 
four months agO. Wby did he do itt 

Mr. Doney: BecaUI!e I anticipated some such claim 
would be made here in this pnsence. 

Mr. Arnold: You anticipattd it, then, I p .... sume, 11('_ 

eaul!e you knew It was published: that's what I ,,'cnt Oil. 

Mr. Dorsey : I antieipated it, and know the truth 
about that ca.'le. 
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Mr. Arnold: I object to his readi~ any e<)mrnuniea
tiOD unleas I bave the ril'bt to investipte it .1<0: I ,m 
goi.q' only On what I read in the publi~ pre •. '. April 
15th is nearly two weellt before the crime is alleged to 
have been eommitted. I want to .-..eon!. an objection 
riCht DOW to my friend doing any &t>Ch thing 8.11 that, 
re&diq' a tele8Tllm from anybody picked out by my 
friend Dorsey. to Ii"" him the kind of infO<1lUlt>on be 
wants for his speech, and I dalm the right to OO1nmuni
ate out there myself and get aueh information as T can, 
if be's aiven the right to do it. 

The Court: 
j\ll')' what yuo 
,~ 

Mr. Arnold: 

I'll either have to expunge from tbe 
Ila,"e told the jury, In yoW" argument, 

I don't wanl it expUllj'ed. I stand on it. 

The Court; I ha,~ either got to do one of the two

Mr. Doney: No air, tan', I state to this jury wbat 
1 knew about it. 8$ well as he aD state wbat be mow.! 

Mr. Arnold: Certailll,. be ean. as 11 JlllI.tter of public 
IlOtoriety, hut not .... a matter of individual information 
nr opinion. 

Court Ru~ tor Defense. 

The Court: You can ",ate, Mr, Dorsey, to the jury, 
your infonn.ation ,,_t th. Durant "".e, Ju.t like he 
did, but yoo can't read ~nything,--don't introduce ~ny 
evidence. 

Mr, Doney; My intormati(lu i. that n<>bOOy has e"e. C(lD
fesse<! to the murder of Blanche Lamont aud MinD .. Wi!, 
IiaIruo. But, gentlemen of the jury, a, l'U show you by read_ 
ing th;' book, it was provl.'d at he trial and then: e.an be no 
question about the fad, Theodore Durant was guilty, the 
body of (lne oJ these .... b haviOjf been found in the belfry of 
the church in que.tion; and the other in the b&oement, Here's 
the book containing an BCWunt of that ease, reported in tbe 
48th Pacific Reporter, and thh shows, geutlemen of the jury, 
that the body of that girl, strlpped .tark DIlkl.'d, was [(lund 
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in the belfry Gf Bmanuel Church In San ~'ranciseG after ~he 
had been missing lor two week... It shows that Durant was 
a medical .tudent of hi&"h Btandinll" and a prominent member 
of the ehunh, with superb eha.racter,_ better character 
than Is shGwn by this man, Leo M. Frank, beeau~e not a soul 
(arne In to ..... y that he didn't enjoy the confiden~ and re
sped of every member of that lar!re congregation and all the 
medical student3 with whom he UltOCiated. 

Three Years to Hanll" Durant. 

Anot her t h'lllI, U<l~ l><>ok ~!Jo .. ~ Lh.L th c.·ime .... com· 
mitted in 1895, and thl. man Durant never mounted th 
&"allowa until 1898, and the faeb are that his mother took 
the remains of her son .nd Cff1TIated them becau~e ahe didn't 
want them to tan into the handa of the medical authorities, 
8!1 they would have done in the State of California had ohe 
nGt mode the demand and received the body. Hence, that's 
all poppy-eock he was telling you about. There never wa.s a 
guiltier man, there never was a man of higher character, 
than Theodore Durant, and there never was a more coura· 
sreous jury or better satiafied community than the jury 
that tried him and tile people of San Francisco, where lie 
lived and committed hill crime and died. 

In thi~ ca"". now. I'll ,...ad y~u. "'l'h~ eont.-ntion of the 
appellant next to be considered i. that the evidence isln.ufl\· 
clent to ju.tify the verdid, and that the verdict ia contrary 
to the evidence in this. that the evidence fall~ to show how, 
when or where Blanche Lamont w .... murdered, Gr that the 
defendant in any way was ;nstrumenlalln cauBin&" her death. 
On April 15th the defendant ~ arrested. On April 3, 
1895, Blanche Lamont was Uvin&" witll her aunt, Mrs. Noble, 
10 the City and County of San FrancillCQ. She W8$ in per_ 
son rather tall and s1i&"ht, and weighed about 130 pounds. 
Her age wa~ 21 years. She w .... a IIChool girl attending the 
Hi&"h School and Normal School, and upon the morning of 
April 3, 1895"-and thill case wuo't dedded until March 8, 
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1897, and be wasn't bllDa IlntiJ 1398-"she was a sehool iU'1 
attending the Higb School and Ike Normal Scbool, and Ilpon 
the morning of Apri l 3, 1895, lett her home with her ~Irap 
01 book!llo join her dasses. She met defendant ... hil~ On the 
way (such is his testimony), and he attOmpanied ber t01' a 
part of the jOW'Dey, She was at school dllring the day's ses
sion, and at its clO&!!, about 3:00 p , )1.. left witb the otber 
popib, She did not return home. and never after that day 
Wall III.'en al;, .. , Shortly after 9:00 o'clock, upon the morniq 
of April 14th, two polke office" and tbe janitor attempted 
to open Ihe door leading to the belfry oJ. Emanuel Baptisl 
Cl\u",h, They were pl"Olle(:llung a sea",h tor Illanche LIImont, 
T he knob of Ihe door Willi gone and the lock mutilated, so 
tbat lite janitor's key couldn'I OII'n it. They forced the door, 
and One f1f the officers, ascendinll the lltain, found the bodr 
of a girl lying on the top landing, in the southeastern comer 
of tbe belfJ")-. It was that of BIa~che Lamont." 

Lut Mul"de ....... 

There are lost munie renl,_ there are people that are in the 
hei&ht of exultation and tbeir pal.Sion is jfI1Itified by cboking 
people to deatb with hands and cords, tbings like tbat,
plenty of instances ol it.- this man stripping Ihis rirlabso
I"tply n .. kod_ "Th. hndy ""~ . n~~od. lying " pon ib. fa"", 
the feet clo!le I~ther, her hands folded upon the breut, the 
head inclined a little to the left. There were two small 
blocks, 8PP11",ntly employed to hId the head in an upright 
poaition. DeeompOllition was well advanood, and by mWlcal 
testimony, life had been extine! for about two weeks. /oJ>. 
examination and aulopBy of the corpse revealed seven finger 
nail incisions upon the lett side of t he throat, and five upon 
the right, a dep~slon of the I:uyru< and a congestion of the 
trachea, iaryllJ:, IIlIl8'I and brain. Strangulation was the 
eause of dealh. A search brougbt to light the dothing and 
apparel of the girl, blddeD in and about the rough wood"~rk 
of the belfry, and also ber book strap and sehool book ... " 
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"Upon April 15, the defendant was llITIi.ted and charged 

with this murder. At that time, Durant was R young man, 
24 years of R&e, a student of the Cooper Medical CoUege of 
San Francil!eo. and II member of the Sia-nal Corp. of the N .... 
Hemal Guard of the State. He wu intel'ftted in reliiiou, 
work"_nd, of courae, that embrace. charity work- "wu 
an attendant, if not a member of Emmanuel Baptist Chureh. 
was • member of the Christian Endeavor Sooiety, was As
siatant Superintendent of the Sunday School, and was libra
rian at the chu rch library. A. i~ abundantly testitled to, he 
bore the esteem of hi. fellows as • zealous. earnest and up
riJrht yaUnl[ man, of commendable character and of .incere 
Chri8tian life. When arrested, be was upon servi<:e of the 
Signal Corps. to wh ieh he was ar..aehed. Upon the trial, hi! 
defen.e W"-'I an alibi,"- the last resort of the &,uilty man
"He declared that he had seen Blanche Lamont in th~ morn
illlI or April 3m, when me WB.I! on her way to !Chool but 
never again thereafter, thAt he himself h&d gone to his medi
,;al eol~ and there had attended .Ieeture at the time when. 
under the eont.!ntion of the Pl'04ecutlon, the girl had been 
by him murdered in the church. 

Durant a Church Worktr. 

"By the p)'OlleCution it wu .t.own that Blanche Lamont 
was a regular attendant of the Emmanuel Church, and be
longed to the $oeiety or Chd9tian Endeavor, of which Du_ 
rant was also a member. The t".-o were wen acquainted; in_ 
deed, they .eemed to have stood in their intereourM! upon 
terms of cordial Ind !ruoted fdend.hip. They met at reli_ 
gioo. and social gatherings, to and from which Durant Ir&
quently c3COrted the girl in eornpany with her sister and 
other!! of their social circle. Durant had a key to the side 
door or the church, and WIS thorou&'hly familiar with the 
buildina and premlus. 

"Mrs. Mary Voa;ellived aero&l the street from the school 
Blanche Lamont was attendilllI. She saw defendant a little 
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after two o'clock on t~ atterDoon of April 3, in front of the 
sehoolholl.'le. walkina up and down, apparently in waiting, 
When "",boo! elosed, ,lie noticed two airls corning out to>
Jrether. One of them carried boob in. atra.p. They walked 
to the oomerof tbe street, where they stopped for. ear. The 
defendant joined them as they were .boot to board it. One 
of the Jirl. went inside, the other aat outside upon the 
dummy. The delendant joined tbis g'irl"nd !leateo:! him·elf 
beside her; Minnie Edwards t""tified tbat it ..... she wOO 
accompanied Blanche Lamont from school that afternoon. 
They were joined by Durant at the wrne.. Blanche Lamont 
and be aat together (lUt,ide, while she found a seat within 
the car. Blanche Lamont had ber school books with ber. 
lo,(n, A1iee Dopn, at tbe time of thue ooclLITencu, was • 
pupil.t tbe Satnt sebool. Upcm tbat attemoon, she, too, $&W 
Blanche Lamont upon tbe dumDlJ' in wrnpany with the de
fend.nL May Lanigan, another of the Sl'hool girls. also !WI'" 
the two upon IlK! dlllllD\1. This was from live to len minutea 
after ~ o'cloc:k. Mn. Eliubeth Crossett had known the 
defendant for about four yea"" Between balf,past three 
and four o'clo<:k of this afternoon, while she WaS upon a 
Valencia .~t car traveling towards 25th street. $he saw 
defendant. He was Sl!ated upon the dummy of her car in 
company with a young lady w"om ~he did nol know hut 
,,·hot.<: d"""";pt;on aD$~ to that of the murdered girl. 
The t .. o were In conversation and left the car at 21st or 22d 
StTeet, and walked in the directiol1 of Bartlett Street. The Em, 
man\ll!l BaptiJot Chureh is .ituated upon Bartlett S~t, he
tw<!en 22nd .. nd 23rd sueet... M&rtin Qui.nl.aDd, between 1m 
and twenty minute .. after four o'clock of this afternoon, saw 
the defendant and a young lady whose description corre, 
sponded to that of the girl, and who carried a IooSl! package 
in her hand h.v a slnnr Or strap. walkin\!" alonr Bartlett 
Street. from Twenty S! )l,d Street and towUd!: Twenty, 
third S~t. They wne upon tbe same side of the street 
as the church and were walking toward, It. Mn. Caroline 
Leak llvedupoll BarlIett Str""t. almost diredly opposite the 
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church. She had been an attendant there at divine service 
for many yea": she had known defendant tor the past three 
or IQur years; she. also knew Blanche Lamnnt. Between 
four and hl>lt-~t tour '1( this afternoon, !!he 8&W Durant 
and a young lady P""" thr<.>lllI'h tbe gate illw the clturch yard 
and on towarda the ~ide door. His enmpanioD she could not 
identifY positively, but from her appearance, thought at the 
time that it WIL'! Blanche Lamont or aMther young lady of 
similar size and height. This young lady testified .he wM 
lIot with defendant at any time upon that day. and DO Pl?
UMe is made that she w.... George King WIL'I a member of 
tile church and It. organist. He knew defendant, and the 
two were very friendly. At live o'cloek 011 this afternoon. he 
entered the church by the front door. ~tting himself in with 
his key. He noticed a sU'<lni' . mell of gas, and went forth
with into tile Ubrary to .eo! if it was eaeaping theu. He 
faUed to find the iuk. Thence, eloaing the library door . he 
proceeded directly to the Sunday School room, and sitting 
at the piano, bell'lln to play. He played (or two or three min_ 
utes, when defendant, Durant. came through the folding 
doors to the rear, and stood loo:'ing at him. 'I asked him 
what wM the mattEr, because of his pale condition. He had 
his coat 01'1' and his hat ol'l"_no scratches, no blood. 'Hia 
hair wM somewhat disheveled. He carne through and then 
told mp tho.t hp h".t '-n fixing t~_~ Ir"" .. hovp the ."ditorium' 
-not a financial sheet------and had been overoome by it to 
such A degree thAt he could hat'dJ,y de.eend the ladder." 

Similarity of Durant and Frank CaMS. 

On account of the ine~mene)' of the weather this mAn 
(Frank) Il'lIve up the bail game. " He .eemed iU"-thu man 
.""med nervous. "He handed me afifty-cents pie« and asked 
me to go and get some bromo seJtzer"_this man wanted 
colfee and breakfut. "WitneSl! procured the seltzer, and 
upon his return found the delendant either standing in th 
lobby or lying upon the platfonn in the Sunday School 
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room." This man ... as Cound running out to meet Neort Lee, 
... ,..hing hiB hand!! and nen"Ous. "He thinks, howe,·er, that 
defendant w" lying down. Defendant tool< a dose of the 
seltzer. which seemed to nau,~at~ him some .... llat. Tile two 
sat and talked together for a fe.... minutes, then .... ent 
upstairs to the choir loft and carried down a small organ. 
Defendant appeared weak and. lIad to stop two or three 
tim" 10 "'$I·'-thls man trembled in Darley's laP. eouldn't 
nail the b&tk door up. couJdn·t ru~ the elevator, he could open 
the oafe hec.aU!le he had done that often, he talked to the peG

pIe at home-if he did talk to them-without manifestations 
of nervouBness, it what they &IIy be true. bnt .... hen confront_ 
ed with the offieers of the Ia .... his '"Oice, h~ eye. h ;" every de
meanor .ho .... ed lrUilt. 

Dunllt's Actions After Crime. 

"Defendant a~ .... eak and had to stop two or three 
times to ",st'·_ yon·U alway! find it that ,,·ar: ··Tllen Ihey 
went to the library door, which Durant unlocked, and enter
ing, put on his Ilat and eoat, which we ..... lying on a 1>0" in 
the COrner. \'·itneoa Ilad not _n the hat or coat when he 
.... ent into the library the first t l",,, that afternoon. They 
then lett th" ehur<:h and waLk;"g SOme .mta""" togethu, 
..."....,.a...d and went II) their u,"pecUv" humes. It was then 
about SIJ: o'dock. 

"l'poII the mornlnr of April 13th, ten days after the dis_ 
sppeara~ of Blanche Lamont and. one da)" before the di .... 
covery of the body. her annt, )lrs.. Xoble. rer.eived through 
the mail a packag<! which contained aU oC the rings worn by 
hu when sh" left her borne. The rinrs were enclosed in • 
copy of a daily ne ... ·spaper. The Examiner, and upon tile pa
per written the !\limes of Geo"Te King and Professor ShlU"ell
stein. Kinr .... as .. common friend of Duran! and Blanche La_ 
mont. Profeuor Shu,""ll.'Itein was he r mu.io tescher. The 
paper and ...... pper .... ....., eldiibited to the jury, together with 
admitted umples of deCendant'! writing. Upoll a morn;!\&" 
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between the 4th and 10th of April, Adolph Oppenheimer, a 
pawnbroker, wu offered for sale a &Old ring eontainh\i" a 
diamond chip, The rimr was identified as One worn by 
Blanche LamO}Dt at the time of hfr \fuappearaneE and sub_ 
quently r etur ned to her aunt thnlugh the mail. The per.on 
offering the rinlr for ""Ie wao tltt defendant." 

No doubt. Mr. Arnold---<lf COline, he wouldn't mulead you, 
I know that he'. an honorable rnan and wouldn't think of 
.ueh a thing, but I'm just putting the record up to you. 

"The per!lOn offer ing the ring for ""Ie waa the defendant. 
William Phillips teatified that UPOlI a day in the fir.t part of 
April, he ""w defendant .tandio, in front of Oppenheimer's 
place, between ten and eleven o'e\""'k in the mor ning. Doctor 
G. F. Graham W"'I a .tudent and clllllSmate of Durant at the 
Cooper Medical CoUege. }'rom 3:30 to 4. :15 nf April Srd, 
Doctor Cheney, of that eo!le~. delivered a leetur<! to his clalla 
upon the sterili:tation of milk. Doetor Graham attended that 
leetllre and took notes of it. The de1endant, In Sllpport of hll 
alibi, claimed I.Q have attended the leeture"-they put up any 
kind 01 claim$ when they are bacl<ed right up in the corner 
and have vrt tn 00 it, and he miJ"ht have known, this fellow 
Durant might have known they WOuld cateh him out on that 
proposition; th'a man here, I'll show you, was canght out in 
the &lime way. "Defendant, in support nt his alibi, claimed to 
have attended the lecture and IIkewlle to ha,'e taken nrlglnal 
nntes, whi<:h were admitted in evidence. Doctor Graham tes.
tified that atter Durant's alTeM and before the trial, he vis
ited him with a friend. DllrRnt re<jneoted hll companion to 
withdraw, that he might talk to Doel.Qr Graham alone. When 
he had done an, defendant intorr.led Doetor Graham that he 
had no notea of the lecture,:>nd leqlleated the Doel.Qr to lend 
him hla, aaying that if he conld get them he could establish 
an alibi" 

GoiDi" to his friend, just like this man here went I.Q his 
friends. Now, let's see if Grnharo responded like thll defen_ 
dant's friends did. 
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"Dele",la.nt told him that he eould take the IlI,lte, to 
Dunmt·~ house, eet Ilia book and put them in it and that the 
book coukI be brought to him in jli!, or that the witness c:ould 
commit bi$ notea to memor,., ""me to Ihe jail and repeat 
tMID to him. Thia summarization of the evidence is DOt 
designed to be uhaustive. Much thai is cumulative upOn 
the part of the people Is omitted. ;\0 analya.io is made of 
the alibi of the defeD~, nor of the daima of the prosecution 
tbat, wbe,; not oompletely demolished, it s tands upOn the un
supported ..... rd of the defendant. Enourh bas been set forth 
to show that the verdict and judvnent find support trom Ie
pI and sufficient evidence. and ... hen that point i. reached, 
the inquiry of this Court cOmes 10 an end, >amI!' in those 
exooptional .... ·es, of which this I, not one, where the evl_ 
~ arai"", the defendant is SOl slia-ht as to make clear the 
infeu .. ce tlLat the verdict must ru.ve been rendered under 
Ihe intIuence of pa.ssion or prejudiee. 

By tl).is evidence, the defendant and Blanche Lamont (she 
with bel' amp ot books) entered Emmanuel ChllI'Ch a t about 
halt put tour (>'clock in the afternoon (>f April S.d. At tlse 
(>'clock defendant was seen there and explains bis diatreQed 
wndition a.s eau~ by tbe inhalotion of If"~. At six o'clock: 
he leaves the chunh. Blanche Lamont w .... ne,"er again seen 
alive. Two week> after. her nWe and decomposed body is 
found in the ch""'h. She bad been s trangled and her COrplSI.' 
draued to the belfry. H 

Motive in MooiAg Body. 

He "'all Ihe librarian, be didn't want to leue it t here in the 
libra.")", he wanted it in the belfry. This man wanted it oft" 
tbe ""'!Ond Door. Ten me, if yOQ will, men of cOmmOn sen~e 
and re&lIOIl, tell me wh.re .... "" any motive in this man to 
have moved Blanche Lamont from the libl"&f")'. he being li_ 
brarian, except tb. pme moti'..., that prompted Frank in 
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moving that body from hi~ office floor down into the base· 
ment? 

"Two weeks atter, her nude and deeompo.ed body is found 
in the chureh. She had been strlUl&"led and her coIl'S" drag
ged to the belfry." "The'clothes ahe wore On leaving home 
are secreted llhont the /loon a.d rafwn. Her books are 
found still tightly strapped. These fac\..!., with the otherR set 
forth, al'<! 8uffieient to justify the hypothesis of defendant', 
guilt and to exclude every other re!1Mlnable hypothesis than 
that 01 hi. guilt. Such evldenee i1; dearly suffieient to war
rant and uphold the deknnination that the girl W'" . tran
kle<! to death lOt the 1'''lJd~ ot tho ud~",t..lJt "VOll tI,~ ..tt.:r
noon of April3rd. The eviden~ of the defendant's pl'<!vious 
good character, so fully established. was II circumstance 
making .troIljj'iy in hi. favor. \\'e an asked to ally that the 
jury disregarded It in reaching their verdict, but this we cao_ 
not do. They weI'<! fully and fairly instructed upon the m&t· 
ter, and it muat he presumed that the instructions were reo 
garded. " 

That, gentlemen of the jury, is the caae that Mr. Arnold 
says the jury went wrong in oon"iding. They didn;t. The 
judge that tried it app,,:wed the verdict; the high court ap
proved the verdict; the rommunity and the civilized wnrld, 
notwithstanding he w .... R profeMed Christian and member 
of the ehurch and .oc)eties,-anoi!t lan·t true that any mau 
eVer oonfessed It, because tbe dastardly deed Willi done by 
Theodore Durant. 

Now, let me read you a Jlttlelblt about this thIng of good 
character-before I get down to the discU Mlon of the State'~ 
ease r want to clear out the undcrlJrush, and let you unde ... 
stand the legal princlples, because Hia Honor has got to 
cha~ you, and I'm not going to mislead you either. I'm 
jUllt going to do my plain duty here, and expect you to 
do yours, that's all anybody war.ta __ if you think this man 
i~ Innocent, why, you turn him loose, tbat's what you do; If 
you thInk he'. guilty, you put a oord around hill neck_"'~. 
the courage to do It, and tbe rn&nhood, and you wiU, too. 
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F ........ Put Character in b6ae. 

Now, let's examine this cnod eharaeter a littie. I &'!"Snt 
you, good character spells a whole lot: but fll"St, ah, f'r$(,let's 
C3t.abli.'lh iOO<l cha.t"aeter. It is pl"eSumed-had he not put 
his charaeter in iss ue, it would have been presumed-and 
thi! State would ha" e been abs<.>lulely belpleu- that thill man 
.... as as good a man S5 lived in tbe Cil)" of Atlanta. It ·, a 
m~ht)· eu)" thing, if a man Is worth anything, if a man 
attains to any degree 01. respectability, It·s a might}: easy 
thine- to ~t lOme one to sustain hi ~ character; but it's tile 
bardC3t thing known to a Is ... -yer to g-et people tD impeach the 
chal":!l.cter Df anDther. Tn the Durant ea.se hill ehal":!l.eter wa. 
unimpeached. The defendant here put hill cha.aete. In iu ue 
and We aecepted the challeDi"e, and we met it. r submit to 
YOU • .\""011'. if .... e concede Ihat Ihi> defendant in thill ease 11'811 

a man of good characte._ thing .... e don't conude_otiO, 
under YDUt oath alld under tbe law that His Hono. ,,"ttl ~ve 
YDU in charge, as ill laid down in the 88th Georwia, page 92. 
sub-head 11, "Proof of good character will not hinder con· 
victiDn, if the guilt nf the defen dant i~ plainly proved to tbe 
ssti$lactiQll nf the jury." 

\' ain EII'ort to Prove Character. 

Fir!lt, you have got to hav~ the good charaeter, befnre it 
weighs a feaUter in the balanee, and remember, that the 
hardest burden, so la. as proof is COllCi!rned, that ever rests 
Dn anybody, is to break down the charade. of a man wOO 
really baa character; and IlUk you If thill Wendaot stands 
before you a man of good eharaeter~ )[c . .Arnold, a long . ith 
all thill otherdramatie performa."" Dfhi~J dDn't know .... hn 
be wu threatening, t he Ju~ or you or me or all of 11_"1 
mOve foe • miotrial"-aJl that kind of bll!line!!&, all along 
through tile ca5C here--lltood ap and did that, I supJlOU, 
maybe, I don't know. it may be an attnllllte of a great law, 
yer; 1 doll't want to be great if,ln the defense of any man, 1 
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have to ttand up and say, contn.ry to law and contrary to 
!rood prinelpl~ and morala, betore the wituease8 are put on 
the stand that they af<! "liau or crack-brain fanatics," and 
he would~'t have done that either it he hadn't ruliud the 
force of the evidence banked up here "lI'alnst the man that, 
on the 26th day of April, snuWed out the life of little Mary 
Phagan. But in his desperation he stood up in thi~ pre$en~ 
and called nineteen Or twenty onhese ",putable, hii'h_toned 
cirla, though they be working rirls, "crack_brain fanatics 
and liars," and they have hurled that word around bere a 
good deal, too, they have hurled that word around he", a 
good deal. If tbt't an attribute of great men and great 
lawyers, I here and nOw proclaim to you I hsve no aspira
tions to attain them. Not once ... iIl I BIll' that anybody has 
lied, but I'll put it up to you as twelve honeat, eonacientlOu8 
men by your verdict to say where the truth Ue. and wbo hal 
lied. I'm going to be .aU.tied with your verdict, too-l know 
this ea~e and I know the cOflllCien:e that abide8 in the brea~t 
of hon~t, eoUrageoUli men. 

Now, the book Bal'l that if a man ha. good character, nev_ 
ertheI~8 it will not hinder conviction, if the pllt ot tbe de_ 
tendant is plainly proved to the ""tiotaetion of the jury
as it was in the Durant ClIge, and I submit that, character 
or no character, this evidence demands a conviction. And 
1"18 uvl ""kiull you [or it eitLe..: be<.: .. ",,~ u[ pn:j"dicl;I--I"m 
ooming to the perjury after a bit. Have I M [orgotten my
self that I would ask you to convict that rnan if the evidence 
demanded that J im Conley'. neck be broken? 

Letten to Gnmd J"ry. 

I want to talk a little bit about those Ietteu to the Grand 
Jury, too-the eorucientio". opinion of our friend Billie Ow_ 
ena, the man that went over here with Brent- man that 
used to work for the Steven8 Lunber Company_Fleming, 
F1emillg, the man that alao wrote a note to the Grand Jury, 
and the rnan that also--
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Mr. RoMer: There'. 1>0 evidence of that, .\Ir, Do"ey. 
at all. 

Mr. DoT""Y: Doctor Ow~ns says 8 man by the name 
ot Flemine went the,,-

'\Ir. RO$S&: I know, but the«'s no evidence that be 
wrote such. note, ~ statM that he didn't know him 
and that be didn't know hi . handwriting, 

Mr. Do~y: That", true, but he said that the IUIme 
Waa the ""me. 

Mr, Rouer: Yes, but he am'! teU about that, be said 
pia,,,], Ih .. t h~ didn't k, .... '" his handwriting . 

. Mr. Dorsey; Wen, I don't care about that. that'. not 
IIDportant, anyway_ 

The Court: I understand :\1 •. Dorsey sa)", he don't 
lnsiat On it if there i.o't any evidence of it. 

A man by the .... me of Fleming went on. there in the 
ba5ement and pulled oft tbat little fJU"ce with Owen-I gue ... 
I ean 'lAY that_ aod Owens i. 1M man whose conscience mov_ 
ed him to try to dictate to the Grand Jury, and Owen. is the 
man whoae <:O\l1Ille1 $lh tbe~. All right; now Mr. Arnold 
gld yesteniay . and I Dotiee<i It, though It "'Mil '\ in evidence, 
that Jim Cooley wasn't indide<i. "S"o, he will ~er be, for 
this crime, because thtre is 00 ~vidence-he'a an at«SlIOry 
after the tact, aceordlng to his O1O'n Ildmi..si.on, Bnd he'~ guil
ty of that and nothing more, A<.d Billie Owem may feel h is 
eonseientiou~ panp, ~itting up yonder in his ofllce, building 
house$ and aquirting .wmethinf into people'~ noses and 
mouth., but the man thBt aeb B$ a juror will never 
00 far forget himself as to put. rope around tb.at negro's 
nec:k for a crime tbat be didn't commit, And I'm here to tell 
you that, un!e" there'. some other evidence be~de" tbat 
which haa been shown here or heretofore, you've got to I'd 
you another Solicitor G<rneral before I'll ask JUly jury to hang 
him, Iou.y negro though he may be; and if tl>o.1 be treason, 
make the most of it , J have got my own OOD.9Cience to keep, 
and I wouldn't !'elIt Quite so well to feel that I had ~ in-
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.trumental in putting a rope around the neek of Jim Conley 
for II crime that Leo M. Frank eommitted. You'll do it, too. 
Of course, if the guilt of the .""J:Sed '" plainly proved to the 
.... tisfaclion of the jury, it i. their duty to convict, notwith
.tanding good character. '0 that right? Of course, It u. 
But you haven't Ir\'>t gI'>Od ch.al'acler in thil! call<! even as • 
starting pOint upon which to predcate that prop03ition. 

Ddense'. Right to CroM-namine. 

Let's gd on a little bit. Mark you, r want you to bear in 
mind, now, we hayen't touched the body of th;'" "'''''. we h"vc 
been just dearlll£ up the underbruSh- we'll ~t to the big 
timber after awhlle. "Whe«l eharacler is put in '88ue"_ 0" 
the State ean't do it. it ",at.. with him-"Where character i. 
putln ;uue, the direct examination must relate to the general 
Nlputation, rood or bad;" that ill, whoever pub character in 
;uue, can ask the question with reference to the genenl rep. 
utation, gOOd orbad, 8.3 the (ase may be, "but On (!'OS>! e"am
ination particular transactiOM o~ starementa of $ingle indi
viduals may be brought into the inquiry in testini' the e"tent 
and foundation of the witne!!Ses' knowledjfe, and the correct· 
n"... of his testimony on direct examination." 

We did e"ercise that right in the examination of one wit
neu, but knowing that we couldn't put 'Pf<'ific indancea in 
unleu they drew it out, I didn't want even to do thill man the 
injuniee, 110 we ~uspended, and \Oe put it before this jury in 
thi~ kind of position-yon put hi. character in, we put up 
witnesses to disprove it, you could CFOU examine every ODe 
of them and .... k them what they knew and what they had 
heard and what they had .een; we had already given them 
enough inBtan~8, but they didn't dare, t hey dIdn't dare to 
do it, Mark you , now, h~re 's the Law: 

Why Didn't They fross-exlUlli"",! 

HWhere eharacter is put In u.lue, the direct examlnatlon 
must relate to the general repultion;" we couldn't i'O fur-
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ther, but 011 (roilS examination ... hen we pul up these little 
pili, sweet and tender, ab, but "particular instant6S or 
statemenu of single indi\-idua)'. you (ould have brought into 
the inquiry," but)"oo dared not 0:10 it. You tell me that the 
testimony of tbese gOOd peOple living out on Washington 
51"""t, the !rood people eonnecte.l with the Hebrew 0rpIi1Wll' 
Home. Doctor Ma,.,., Doctor Soon, you leU me thai tbey know 
the chancter of Leo )1. .'.,.nk . , tbese pia do, who have 
worked there but are not nOW under the inftue~ of the Na
tion Pencil Company and it~ ernployees? Do you teU me 
that if YOII are auused of a crime, or I am ae<:used of a crime, 
&lid your character or my charact.er is put in issue, that If 1 
we« mean ellOU&h to do it. or If '\i e'mI. St&rne8 and Camp
beU were corrupt enough to d" I:. that YOII could get others 
who would do your biddin&,? J tfU you, in principle and com
mon sense, i t i8 a duwdly SUR'gestion, You know it, aDd I 
know you know it, and you lilIten to your COlI$Cieno;e and it 
will teU yoo yOIl know it. slId)"O\I have got no doubt about it. 
The trouble about this business i,. throughout the length aDd. 
breadth of our land, there', too much ,behan.igane and too 
little honest, plain dealings; let's be fair. let· , be hone.t. let"! 
be courageous ! TeD me that old Pat CampbeD or John 
StarneI! or Mr. Rosser-in ... 1I0e0: veins, lie says, there flo .... 
lh~ .... "'" Wood .... Ho ... h, the al:t<m>e,.'~ «oin.s-that the,. 
could go and get ninete<.'n Of" twenty of them, through preju. 
diee and passion to come up here aDd. ... ear tbat that man's 
charader is bad a.Dd. it not be true! I tell you It ea.u,'t be 
done. and you know il. 

Hie Fri.noh Didn't JC.... Hi .... 

All, but. on the other hand, Dorlor llarx, Doctor Sonn, all 
these other people, a. Mr. Hooper said, who run with Doctor 
JekyU. don't know the character of )Ir. Hyde. And be didn't 
caU Doctor Man down to the factory on SatlJrday eveninp 
to sho ... what lie was going to do with tbose ,ub, but tbe 
girls kno.... And right bere, in passillR-I'm coming back to 
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it, I'm ,fOin!f W hoI'I<l.l\ !fOOd bit mOff to say_but if old Jim 
Conley didn't !fet every bird in the covey wheo he 3hot io 
.l\monpt them, my Lord, didn't "e nevertheless shoot ri!fht 
In .l\m<mg them! He flushed. Dai,y_ let Dalwn be all b.l\d as 
yOU o.ay he ill, nevertheless, it's stI>ln!fe, Jim, in pokin!f in 
that hole, rousted out Daisy and Dalton, and alllD 3aid that 
Frank was there; 'Ind by the unCisputed evidence of a repu_ 
table man who saw Dalton!fo in there, it ;.. certainly shown 
that Dalton wa. there, "Wbere the defendant put hi.o ehar_ 
acter in iuue, it ;.. aUow'Ible on Cl'O.'I' examination to ask a 
witnM" called to eolabliah good <ru.raet.,., if the ... ;tneo& on 
a certain occasion came upon the ..:ene immediately ..tier the 
defendant, and made a !!'!rious attack with a weapon upon the 
defendant," etc, 

"Now, g-enUemen, put younelf in thill man's pll1l'e. If yOU 
'Ire a man of good character, and twenty people come in here 
and state that you are of bad character, your conn!!'!l have 
jfOt the ri!fht to Mk them who they ever heard talking about 
you and what tbey ever heard uJd and what they eVer &lw, 
18 it \108IIible, I'll uk you in the name of common sense, that 
you would permit your counsel to sit mute! YOU wouldn't 
do it, would you! If a man 811.y~ that I am a person of bad 
ch.l\racter, I want tn know, (unoaity makes me want to know, 
and if it'. proclaimed, published to the world and It' • .1\ lie. I 
want to nail the lie--to 3how thai he never II&W it, and never 
he.l\rd it and know3 nothing about it. And yet, three able 
counsel and an innocent man, and twenty or more !firls all of 
whom had worked. in the factory but nOne of whom work 
there at this time, except OM on the fourth floor, teU you 
that that man had a bad character. and had a bad character 
for la.sciviousnes .. -the uncontrolled and uncontroUable pa.s
sion that led him on to kiD poor M.I\I'Y Phapn. 'This book 
&1)'3 it is allow'lble to cross-eXl\mine a witness, W lief! and 
find out what he knows, who tdd him thOM thlnp,-and 
I'm here W teU you that th;" thln!f of Itself i8 pre"",nt, 
prell"'ant, pregnant with significance, and does not oomport 
with innOCf:nce on the part of aDY man. We furnillhed him 
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the names of some. Well, e~ by tbeir own witnesses, look.!! 
like to me then was a leak, and little Millll J.wkson 
dropped it out just as easy, Now, what husino:ss did this 
man bave going in up there, peering in on those little pis? 
- the head of the factory, the man that wanted flirting for
hidden? What husiness did be have going up into those 
dressing room$? You teU me to p up then to the girla' dress
ing room, shove open the door and walk In is a part of his 
duty, whm! he has foreladies to stop it~ No, indeed. And 
old ,Jim Conley may not have be_n 30 fa. lft'OIlg as you may 
think. He J<&Y11 that 3Omebody went up there that _rk_ 
ed 00 the fourth floor, be didn't 1m",. who. This man, ac
eording to the e\ .. deDCe of peopI~ that I submit you will be
lieve, notwithstanding the fact thai ~Ir. Reuben R. Arnold 
&aid it was a lie arul called thom hair_brained fanal ics,_ 
.weord.ing- to tbe testimOIlJ' even of a Lady who works there 
nOW and yet hi bn,,'e enough and courageous enough to come 
down bere and teU you that th&t man bad been In a room 
witb a lady tllat works on the fourtb noor; and it may have 
been that he was then. when he ~nt in there on this little 
,Jackson pI and the M.ayfleld girl and Millll Kitchens, look_ 
Ing out to see it the way "'as clear to take her in agaln,_ nd 
Miss ,J.wUon. tbelr witness, say, she heard about his going 
in then three or tour tinle$ mo~ than she ever .... w it. and 
they complained to the fo..., !adi.-it m ay Ilave bu n right 
then and there he W('nt to _ ,OllIe wOman On the fourth 
1100r that old ,Jim Cooley say. he MoW go up there to meet 
him Sdurday evening. when aU these IrOOd people were out 
on Washington Street and Monlags, and the pendl fac:tory 
employees, uen, didn't knO'" of the o<>currence of these 
things. 

Uttle Jaebon Girl'a Evidence. 

Now, ltult's the way yoo've got It, Of eoUI'2", a j uror. you 
know, if he jlL'l1 wanb to do a Oing. you know, II'. his eon
lICience, but I'm ta.lk:ing to you 8$ sensible men, as men who 
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" 
al'<!! just exactly like you said you WeH,-impartlaL, not p ...... 
judiced. What do yOU think about it, in the roorn,-Oh, me, 
Ln the room with Miss Cal'$On-they wouldn't let me .ak 
how long he .tayed in there. I eouldn't a2k that-I dIdn't 
quite undentand the principle upon which that went out. 
but whatever the J\.ldge yay. rnll'lt be the law: but he went 
in there with her, and he came out with her, and surely, 
au,..,]y. he wasn't in there then to stop fliJ'tin&'! That came 
out from their own witness, the little Jackson girl, and I 
suppose she must be classed, under Mr. Arnold's way of 
Iooki"i' at it, M a crack-brained fanatic telling a bald-faced 
lie. Mia. MayHeld, who works there. denied It; Miu Kitch
en". one of the ladies who work! on the fourth floor- ' ""d 
me, how offeri dId Mr. Arnold !lIlY he wa. go;>ing t(l ask this 
qDeation of every lady,-with that handaome t'"" Qf Ilia. 
and that eaptlvating manner_"We are going to ask this 
question of evcry lady who work. on the fourth ftoor"-and 
10 and behold up COmeS Mias Kitehens and she hcr selfnamed 
another-posaibly others- that hadn't ~n put up by them, 
and you don't know today, right now, eXCEpt from the fad 
that Mr. Arnold said it, whether you have seen every wOllUln 
that worked on the fourth lloor or not, and if he wun't any 
moN' accurate about that than he was about this Durant 
ca>re, there's no telling how many people on the fourth floor 
haven't ~n broUi"ht up here. 

(At t.hi5 1"';"t th e C<>urt took a re<:e •• u"til wUlur",w, 
Saturday. AUi"ust 23, 1913, at 9:00 o'clock, A, M.) 

Saturday, August 23, 1913, 9 o'clock, A, M, 

May it please Your Honor and Gentlemen of the Jury: 

Frank'. Bad Chsncter Proven, 

I wu j ust about concluding, y~8terday, what I had to 1liiY 
in refcffilCf: to the matter of eharacter, and I think that I 
demonstrated by the law, to any fair_minded man, that this 
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defendant IIQ not a good tharaeter. The conduct of coun.el 
in this CIllIe. as I ~tated, in failing to cross.."xamine, in ,..,. 
fusinlf to croas-eumine these t .... enty younlf ladies, ..... ful.e8 
effectively and aOOolutely the dann. of thill defendant that 
he lias good character. As I said. if this man had had. aood 
character, no power on earth could have kept him and his 
coun..eJ from ""king those gir~ where they lI'ot their iDfor
mation, and why it was they ,aid that this defendant .. as a 
man of bad character. Now, that's. commoo ~en$e propo
.;Iioll,_you'd know it whetl>er it WII.. in a book or not. I 
have already sho ..... you that uooer the Law, they had the 
ria-ht 10 go into that ehal'acter. and you. saw lbat on (roM

a&miWltion they darOO. not do it. ,",ow lei'. S~ wbat 
the Ia .. say, on tbat prOl>O'!ition-if 1 tan find it, and I have 
it heN!._n authority thaI pula il right squarely,-tbal 
whenever any man has evidence---<l.ecided in &Srd Ga., 581-
''whenever anyOOdy ha, evidenee in their p05seMion, and 
they fall to produ~ it. the .trollgest pre.umption ariseII that 
it would he hurtful if they had, and their failure to produce 
evidence is a cire\Ul1l!tano:e ~a;nst them."' 

Def_ Dar~ :\ot Cross-uamlM. 

You don't need any lo.w book to make you Imo.... that that"s 
true, because your OOmmon .ellS/! tell. rou that ... he..ever a 
man tIIn hrlni" evidence, SIIJ you know thst he has Ifot it 
and don't do it, the .trolllf"st presumption arl4es apin.t 
him. And you know, as t.,..el,·e honest men &e<.'~ to fret 
.t the truth, that the re&SOn It.ese able counsel didn't ask 
IbOile "!Lair·bra ined fanatics." as )Ir. Arnold called them, be
fore they had eVer /f1lne On th e .tand,----cirls ... ho'>e appear
ance is all Ifood a.s any they brought, girls that you Irnow by 
their manner on the stand spoke the truth. /firls who are 
unimpeached and unimpeachable ..... as because they dared DOt 
do it. You kno .... i t; if it had nover been put in. lo.w book 
you'd know it. And then you tell me that because these IOOd. 
people from Wuhinlllon Street come down here and MY 
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that they neVer heard anything, that he's a mall of I('OOd 
character? Many II man hWl g(me tJiroulrh life and eVen his 
wife and hL. be.t fnend!! neVer knew hb cha\'a(ter; and 
SOme one has ..aid that it takes Ute valet to really know the 
character of II man. And 1 had rather believe that these 
pOOr, unprotected working lI'irb , who bave no intered in thi.!l 
ell"" and are not under the inllu"n~ of the pendl company 
or Montllz or anybody "Is\>, know that man, 118 many II man 
haa been heretofore, i8 ot bad character than to believe the 
Rabbi of hi3 cburth and the member3 of the Hebrew Or
phan" Home. 

Sometime., you know, a ..... n o~ bad char""ter u."" chadt, 
able and reHaiou. orvanizatioll& to cover up the det~". and 
IIOmetimea II ooll-,<,iou. n"." in the heart of II man will make 
him o"er-.!letiYe in ""me other ilr.e, in order to cover up and 
rnl.lead the public generally. Many a mall has been a wolt 
in .heep' . clothing: mllny II man hal walke<.i in high owciety 
and appeared on the outside..,. a whited aepuleher, who WIl.8 
aa rotten on the inside as it wu possible to be. 

Reputation Versu; Character. 

So he hall gut no 1!"00<1 charal'ler, I aubmit, never bad it; 
he hall gut a reputation,- thah wbat people uyand think 
Ilbout YOU,-and be has .rot a reputation tOf good conduct 
only amonl!" tbOi!le people that doa't know hl~ character. But 
suppose that he bad a !rOOd Character; that would amount to 
nothinl!". David of old was a llTut character untH be put old 
Uriah in the fore·front of battle in order that be mil!"ht be 
kiDed,- tbat Uriah might be killed, and David take hiB wite. 
Judas 1&earlot WaB a.rood. chara.<ter, and One of the TwelVe, 
until he took the thirty pieces of silver Bnd bet .... yed our 
Lord JesWl Cbrist. Benedict Arnold WM brave, enjoyed the 
oonfidcnce of all the people and IhOi!le in charsre of the man· 
agement of the Revolutionary War nntil he betrayed his 
country. Sinu that day his name bas ~n a synonym for 
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infamy. ~ Wilde, an Irish Knight, a literary man, bril. 
liant, the author of worb that will go down the ages,
Lady Windemere's Fan, De Profuni!;",_ whlch he Wl"Ote 
while confined in jsil ; a man who had the effrontery and the 
boldness, when the Marqllill of Queensbury sa .. tbat there 
was $Ometl'in&, wrong between this intellectlUlI giant and his 
8OD, sought to break up their rompanionship. he sued the 
Marquis for damages, which brought retaliation on the part 
of the ldarquis f<n c:rimin.al prad~ on the part of Wilde, 
th;" intellectual giant: and wherever the E",:lioh language is 
""All. t ...... ffrnntf'ry, th~ MlIln"""., the """In~'" of th;., man, 
~ Wilde, ,." he stood the emu eJ<IUIlination of the ablest 
la"'Y""" of EngIand.-n effrontny tbat i5 d,aracteristic of 
the man of bis type,- tbat examination will remain the sub. 
ject matter of study for la"'Yen and for ptOple who a~ in_ 
terested in the type of perVert like this man, Not even 0&
cSr Wilde's wite,- for he w,." married and had two ehif. 
dren,_uspected that he was &"lilly 0( such immoral prae
tIce3, and, IL'I I say, it neVer w::tuld have been brourht to 
IiII'ht pl'Obably. bee.ause commltled in secret, had not this 
man had the effrontery and the 'ooldneu and the Impudence 
hilD.l[!elf to start the proceeding ... hieh culminated in &ending 
him to prison for three long yean.. Re's the man who led 
the aesthetic movement; he Wi' a sellolar. a literary man. 
cool, calm and cultured, and as I ""Y. hi' cross euminalion 
is a thing to he read with admiration by &II lawyers. but he 
was convicted. and in hb old l£e, wenl tottering to the 
IfY1Ive, a eonfeSSl:<l pervert. 

"Good Chander'" of Wilde. 

Good character? WhY. he came 10 America, &fler having 
launched what is Imo"" ,." the "Aesthetic movement," in 
England, and tbrou&,hout this C(>untr'Y lectured to large au· 
diences and it is he ,..ho raioed the 8unflo ... er from a ... eed 
to the dignity of & !\ower. Randso,,,,,, not laeking in physi-
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cal Qr m01'll1 courage, and yet a pervert, but a man of pnvi· 
ous iood (haracter, 

lU!uf Had "Chancier," Too. 

Abe Reuf, of San ~'rancisco,---a man of his ra.:e and reU· 
gion,_was the boa. of the town, respected and honored, but 
he corrupted $ehmitt, and he corrupted everything that he 
put his hands on, and just all a life of immorality, a life of 
!lin, a life in wbi(h he fooled the good people when debauch. 
ing ttle pOor girls with whom he came in contact hall brought 
this man before thi s jury, MI did eventually Reul's (ll.reer 
terminate in the penitentiary, 

I have a\ready referred to Durant. Good (haracter isn't 
W<lrth a cent when you have II"Ot the cu.e before you, And 
crime don't go only with the ianorant and tbe pOor. Tbe 
iponnt, like Jim Conley, all a~ iIlu81l'l1tion, commit tbe 
small (rime, and he doesn't know anything about MIme of thl. 
higher type of crimcs; but a mal (If higb intellect and won· 
derful endowmenu, whicb, if directed in tbe right line, bring 
honor and glory, if thO$e same faculties and talents are per· 
verted and not eontrolled, 8-6 wu the case with this man, 
they will can.,- him down. 

MayOI' McCue'8 ·Ch.aracter." 

Look at McCue, the Mayor of Charlottesville; a man of 
sueh reputation that the people elevated him to the bead of 
that municipality, but notwithstandina- that 'iood reputation, 
he didn't have rock bed cital'ute:, and, becomi!\i' tired of hi. 
wife, be sbot her in tbe bath tub, and tbe Jury of a-aIl.ant and 
noble and eoUI'Il&"lOUS Virginia ~entlemen, notwithstandina
his a-ood character, sent bim to. felon'. lITave, 
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Richeaon, of Boston was 8 preacb~r, who enjoyed tbe con
fiden« of his flock. He wu enpred to One of the wealthiest 
and most ra!ICinatiq "'omen in Boston, hut an entanglement 
with a poor little pi, of whom be wished to rid himaelJ, 
caused tbill man Richeson to so ta. forget ruB chamc:ter and 
reputation and hi. career a; to put ber to death: And aU 
these are cases of eircumstantial evidence. And .. ner eon
vktio;m, aftfl' he had fought, he at lut admitted it, in th 
hope that the Go,'ernor .... ould 81 le:o.~t save his life. hut b 
didn't do it, and the )las ... ch.....,<;t..> jury "nd the M-""chu' 
seUs Governor .... "re rourageous ~nough to let that man wbo 
bad taken that poor girl's life 10 save hi' reputation as the 
pastor of hill flock, ro, and it ], an tIluslration that will en
courage and stimulate ",-ery right_thinking man to do hi~ 
duty. 

The Buttle CaM. 

Then, there's Beattie. Henry Clay Beattie, of Richmond, 
of Bpleodid family, a wealthy falllUy, proved rood character, 
though he didn't possess It, took his wl1e, the mother or a 
twelve-mouths old baby. out automobiling. and abot h.,r; yet 
that man. looking at tbe blood in the automobile. joked! 
JOked! jOked! He was roo! and catm, but he joked 100 much; 
and although the dete<:tive$ .... en abused and maligned, and 
slush runda to saVe him from the pllows "'ere used, in his 
de1ense. a courageous jury. aniaonest jury. a Vilyini& jury 
measured up to the requirements of the hour and sent him 10 
hb death; thus putting old Virginia and her eitizenllhip On a 
high pLane. And he never did ('()nfess, but left a note to be 
read after he was dead, saying that he W&5 guilty. 

Crippen an E ... lne.t Doctor. 

Crippen. of England, a doctor, a man of high standing, 
recOgnized abtlily and good reputation, killed hi, wife be-
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cauM! 01 infatuatioD for aDother WQmaD, and put her remaina 
away where he thought, IIlI this maD thought, that it wnuld 
DeVer be discnvered; but murder will out, and he WaS dlseov
ered IlDd he was tried, aDd hi! It said to the glory 1.11 old Eng
land, he WIllI exeeuted. 

GentlemeD, you have ent an opportuDity th.t comes tn few 
men; measure up to it. Will you dn it? 11 not. let your 
cDll-'Cience llay why Dnt? Tell me IIlI aD honest man may, 
why DDt ? 

But, ynu llay, ynu've got an alibi. Now, let's examine that 
prnpOllitlon a little bit. AD allbl-$eetlon 1018 deftnes what 
an alibi ie. "An alibi, ae a deferuoe, inV<llves the impo<!3ibll_ 
ity"-mark that-"ot the pr;II<.>ner's presence at the sceDe 
nf the nlrense at the time of its cnmmiuinn." "AD alibI 
iDvolve!! the impnssibllity, and the range nf evidence must be 
auch IIlI reaaonahly tn exelude the possibiUty nf guilt"-and 
the burden of carryiDg thnt nlibi i! OD this defendaDt. "It 
iDvolves the Impossibility"_they muet ahnw to rnu that it 
Wall impossible fnr this man tn h.ve been at the B«ne nf that 
crime. The burden Is nn them; an alibi, gentlemen of the 
jury, while the very best kind of deten&e if properly sus
tained, i! a~llliely worthleM----l'm gning to show ynu ID a 
minute that this allbi i& wnrse than no delense.t all. 1 WIlDt 
to read you a deflnitinn that an old darkey gave of an alihi, 
... hieh I think iUu.tnt"" the idu. Ruto ... kod hi. """'_ 
paniou, ''What ', this here alibi you hear 3D much talk 
about!" And nld Sam !laYS, "An .libi is proving that you 
was at the prayer me<!ting, wheffl you wasn't, to ahow that 
you wun't .1.1 the erap game, where you was." 

Now. let's Be<! thill table-I jUlt want to turn that around 
for halt a minute, nn"", and then I .... ant to turn it to the wall 
again and I want it tn stay turned In the ..... 11. 

Contradiction hy Frank. 

"One P. M. Frank leaves the factory;" that', mIghty nice 
-Dn the chart. No .... , turn it tn the 'NIll, turn it to the wall; 
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let it ,tay turned to the wall because it WI't SWltained by 
the evldence in the caee,-it's ruined by the ItateLnent <:If 
thi3 defendant himselt, Fhr.nk's statement, made at Police 
Headquarters. taken down by G. C. February, 011 Monda)', 
Apri128th, 1918, and he uYS, ~ l didn't (tbat llIornin&"l lock 
the door"-I'm interpola.tin&" tbt-"beeause the mail Willi 
coming in, I locked it at 1:10, .. hen l ... ·ent to leave." Up 
eoes your alibi, Pl1llCtUred by your own statement, when you 
dldn't know the importanee of tbe time e}ement in t~ case, 
IlDd yet, hooomb}e gentlemen, for the purpOIje of indelibly 
impreMing t~ on your mind, get up this belL.utiful ebart and 
stick in the~ that he uys he left .. t one o·clock. If he Iwore 
tho.t he Jell at one o'clock, .. hell he went OIl th is stand, it 
was because here and in this preenee,-...) )'00 koow it,
he saw the importance of leavm, that tactory ten minut"" 
e&rlier thllD he eVer realized. whn he made this statement on 
April 28th, beto~ his attorney. Mr. LutMr Z. R083er-.. , 
left at 1:10." 

Admitted Leavlq at 1 :10. 

Xow, right !>ere, }et me interpolate, this man neWT made 
an admiMion, from the beainninr nntllihe end of this ca.se. 
except he kne ... that some one could fllll ten It 00 him,_ 
wheTe\'er M knew that people I<Dew he wsa in the (actory, he 
admitted it. All right; but you prove an alibi by tbat little 
Curran girl, do you! She aW()'" that lIIe !;IIW you at Ala
bama and BroadII.t 1 :10, and yet here i& the paper eGnW ... 
lug your admm.ion made in the presence of your attorney, 
)fonday morning, April 28th, th.t you dldn't leave the fac:
to,.,. until 1 :10. 

Gentlemen. talk to me about sad opectacles, but of aU the 
sad IqJO:tacl"" tho.t 1 have "lritneSlied throui\>out this case,
I don't kno ..... ho did it, I don', know who's respo ... ible, and 
I hope that J'II gO to my gra\'e In iporance of who it waS 
that brought this little Curran rirl, the dRurhter of a man 
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that works for Monta&" into thi.o ea«e, to prove this alibi for 
this red.handed murderer, who killed that Httle girl to pro
tect Ilia reputat ion among the people of hi s own raee and re
ligion. Jurol'll are ,.worn, and Hi, Honor wiD (barge you, 
you have ~t the right to take in:o consideration the deport
ment, the manner, the bearing, the r .... sonablenes. of what 
any witoesa awean to, aDd if BllY man in th41 oourthouae. 
any honest man, seekin&, I.Q M"t at the truth. looked at that 
little a'iri, her manner, her bearilli. ber attitude, her actions_ 
her connections with Montal', and don't know that sbe. 
like that little Bauer boy, had been riding in Montsir', auto
mobile, I am at a [0"" to understand your mental operations. 

But if Frank loeked the factory door at ten minute~ pa.st 
one. it that be true, how in the name of i'QOdneu did she 
eVer.ee him at Alabama and Broad at 1:101 Mark you, 
ghe had neVer Seen him but One time; had neVer seen him 
but One time, and witb the people up there On the 3treet, to 
!lee the parade, waiting lor her companiolUl, this daughter 
of an employee of Montag comes into thi.e presence and ten.. 
you the unreallOnable, almurd story, the story that's in con
tradiction to the atory made by Frank, whiCh has beell ill_ 
troduced ill evidence and will be wt with you, that she saw 
that fellow up there at Jacobe'. 

On this time proposition, I want to read you thi_lt made 
a wonderful imprenioll on me when I read it-it's the won_ 
derful speech of a wonderful man. a lawyer to whom even 
3uch men as Mess". Arnold and Roaser, as good as the 
oountry a/fords, as &"ood men and as good lawyers as they 
an, had they stood ill hia pNlsence, would have pulled off 
their hats in admiratioll for hia intellect and ht. character, 
_1 refer to Daniel Weboter, and I quote from Welmter's 
great speeeh In the Knapp case, 

Web8ter on Tim. Evidence. 

"Time i.e identical, its subdlv i'iolUl are all alike, nO man 
knows one day from another, Or ~ne hour from anothe~, but 
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by SGme fact. connected with it. Days and hours are not via
ihle to the l!eJllleS, nOr to be apprehended and distioauillhed 
by uDderstanding. He who speaks of the date, the minute 
and tbe hour nf QOXurrenees with nothilllr to WUide hill rec_ 
ollection, speaks at random: " 

That's put better thaD I could haw put it. That'. put 
te~ly, concisely, Ioaieally. aDd it"s the truth. Now, what 
else .. bout this alibi, this ehronob,.;e.l table here, moved up 
And down to saVe II fe'" mmutes! The evldence, all Gld Sil' 
Monta&" warned me Dot to do, twisted. yea, I'D "'Y contC>rted, 
warped, in order to sWltain th is man in his cla.im of an alibi. 
For instance. they cot it down be", "Frank IlI"rived a t the 
factory, accordina- to Holloway, Alonzo )lann, Roy Ichy, at 
8:25." That's &ctting it down $ome, ain't it? Frank says 
be anived at 8:80. Old lim Conley. perjlll"ed. lousy and 
dirty. says that be arrived there at 8:30, and he arrived. 
carrying II I"Ilin coot. And tbey tlied mill'htily to make it ap
pear tbat F'1'ank didn"t h"x~ " min coat, th"t he borrowed 
one from his brother in la .... , but )In. Gnenback says that 
Frank had on~: and iJ the truth were known. I venture the 
assertion that the nason Frank borrowed Unenback's min 
coat on Sunday "'M because, after the murdcr of this giTl 
011 Saturday. he forgot to get the rain.:oat th"t old Jim !\aW 
him have. M~s Mattie Smith leaves building, yOIl ""Y. at 
9:2(1 A. M. She IllLid,--<>r Frank ""y •. _t 9:15. YOII bJ,,'e 
it on this chart hel'!! that'. tuned to the .. aU that FranR 
telephoned Schiff to COme to his office at 10 o'clock, and yet 
this man F .... nk, coolly. composedly. with his gnat capacity 
for IiglUes and d,ata. in his own statemcllt says thai he gets 
to )!Olltagll at that hour. And you've got the record •• trot 
them out. iJ I'm ""'ong. At 11 A. M. Frank returns to the 
pencil factory: HoIlo .... ay &lid Mann come to the ofIIce; F"",nk 
dicta.tc" mllt! and adrnowledgel! letters. F"",nk. in his st"te
lnent, ""ys 11 :05. Any .... ay. o. Lord, any hour. any mill' 
ute. move them up and mo,'e them down, we've got to !lave 
the alibi_ like old Uncle Remus', rabbit, we're just 'ble~d 
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to climb. "12:12, approximate time Mary Phagan arrives." 
Frank saya lhat Mary Phapn anived ten or fifteen minutes 
after Misa Hal! left; and with matbematicai ac<:uracy, you've 
got Misa Hall leaving the factory at 12:03. Wily, I never 
~aw 00 many watches, so many docks or so many people who 
~eem to have had their mind, rentend on time a, in this 
C&.Se. Why, if people in reailife were reaily sa ac<:ura1e as 
you gentlemen seek to have us believe, I tell you this would 
be a gloriOUI old world, and no penon and no train would 
ever be behind time. It doe.<ln't happen that way, though. 
But to crown It all. In thi. table whlcb ia now turned to the 
wail, you have Lemmie Quinn arriving, not on the minute, 
but, to serve your pUrpo!!ea, from 12 :20 to 12 :22; but that, 
gentlemen, contlict.8 with the evidence of Freeman and the 
other young lady. who plated Quinn by their evidence. in the 
factor y before that time. 

Mr. Arnold: There i~n't a word of evidence to that 
e/fed; thOl!e ladles were there at 11:3.5 and left at 
11 :45, Carinthia I1a!] and Mis. Freeman, they left there 
at 11 :45, and it WR& after they had eaten luneh and 
about to pay their fare before they ever .... w Quinn, at 
the little eate. the Busy Bee. He says that they .... w 
Quinn over at the factory before 12, a. 1 understood it. 

Mr. Dorsey: Yu, sir, by his evidence. 

Mr. Arnold : That·~ ab",,:utely incorrect. they never 
.... w Quinn there then and never swore they did. 

Mr. Dorsey : No, they didn't ~ee him there, r doubt if 
anybody else .... w him there elther. 

Mr. Amoid Pronti..es to I. termpt. 

Mr. Arnold: If a crowd of people here laughs every 
time we say anything, how are we to hear the Court? 
He has made a whole lot of little m4-atatements. but I 
let th""" paM, but I'm £(ling to Interrupt him on e~ery 
substantial one he makes. He says those ladles saw 
Quinn,-oys they say QuInn WBIl there before 12, and 
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I aay he .... asn't the ..... , and they didn't :<ay that he Wall 
then! then. 

The Court: What is it you say, Mr ... Doney! 

Mr. Dorsey: I was &rvumr to the jury tbe evidence. 

The C<lurt: Did you make a statement to that elll)Ct? 
Mr. Dorsey: I mado! • statement that th~ two 

YOU~ ladies say they met Hnlloway all be lelt tbe 
factory at 11 :0{;-1 make the statement that &8 IOOIl 
as they I'ot back do.... to tbat G~k cafe, Quinn came 
in and said to them, ~I h .. ,". just ~II In and """n Mr. 
Fn.nk." 

Mr. Arnold: They never u id thllt. they said they met 
Holloway at 11:45. they said at the Buoy Boo eate. but 
they m~t Quinn at 12 :S0. 

Mr. Dorser: \\"elL get your ,.."",rd-you ean &'~t a 
,.."",rd on almost any phase. this busy Quinn Wall blo .... 
Ine bot and blowing cold, no man in God's world knows 
wbat he did say, but I've &'ot his affidavit then'. 

Jim Conley io a liar, is be? Jim said Quinn was there, aDd 
Jim said Quinn was there before M.o.ry Pbapn was th~; 
ill that the truth T But Frank, your own man, had a han:! 
time recollecting that I:.emmie Quinn w.s ever the ...... and 
Lemmie is cnti ..... ly too accurate and too precise and had 
too hard a time makillg that ttl .. there know be was In tbat 
factory, and even after he remembered it, ~'rank ,,'anted to 
oonsult hill lawyel'll before Qub n would ~ autllorUed. to 
make it public. Emma Freeman Uld Clark were there before 
12 o'cJoo:k, and they met old Hoibway as be went away. and 
they dldn·t .lay there any length of time, and they went to 
the Busy Bee we and Lemmie Quinn ""me In immediately 
after they got up there and $.O.id "} have jll.t be<.ln liP to"ee 
Mr. ~'rank." . 

Contr.dldionl! of Witlle S50S 

Is Jim Conley telling the truth or is Jiln a liar? Yon ean·t 
blow hot and eoJd.-.-a .... wer me, is he telling the truth Or is 
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he telling" lie ! Jim 3ay~ Quinn went up the .t"irs and 
came down the stait'll belore thil little Jeie! ever &Ot there. 
and if that be true, why was _it th;! man Frank wanted to 
0008ult hia lawyen before he could ever say anyth inll' about 
it? I don't doubt you'll fond somethillll' there thllt Lemmie 
Quinn swore, but if you'll hand me that affidavit that Lem
mie Quinn swore to--hc', the hardest man to pin down on 
a prOplnitlOD that ever I SAw. That maD Quinn u the m03t 
anxious man that eVer I saw On the .tand except old Hol
low"y; he would tell it it Fnnk &aId tell it, or keep it quiet 
it F'Tank say" not to tell-and he wanted to consult his law
yers about it-and you tell me tbat an honest man, &" hon
est juror, will believe aoythiDa- like that? 

Acts, Not Wonis Alo...,. 

But, wcntlemcn, let me read you what II great J ucigc !laid, 
in reference to tllla statement. Judi'e Lochrane said. in 4Srd 
Georgi.&, "I don't take the mere words even, of witnesses, J 
take thei r aeu." And while I'm on that subject, I want to 
read you tllis proposition of law: " E vidence Kivell by a wit
nesS haa inherent st rength, whicll even a j ury cannot under 
all ci...:urnstancM disregard; a statement hu none." Evi· 
den« of " 8WOnl wit"" .... , w ho ... " 1><: impe&ehed "nd t rie.i 
for perjUry, hIlS inherent strenj(tll , tlley say, in I Obt Ga. 
liZ{), which a jury, acting under oath tlll1not dlsreprd, but 
a statement II .... none-I mean, arbitrarily dlsre&'ard--and 
Ute law even iOO" to Ute extent ~f u,ying you must not Im
pute perjury to people if you ea. possibly reconelle the evi_ 
dence without doiHi' so, but in seeking to find the truOl and 
do the ria'ht t hing, you have got to impute it if it is so lrrec. 
oncilable that you can 't do 110-

Mr. Arnold: I have fouDd that evidence, now, Mr. 
Dorsey, about tile time Olooe ladies saw Quinn. 

Mr. Oo",ey: I'U admit he swore both ways. 
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.\lr. Arnold: No, he didn't, ~ither. I read from the 
eviden~ of MiS$ C<>rinthia Holl: (Coollsel read tbe poll
ti!)n <:Jf the evidence in disp.1te.) Then Mr. {)Qrsey 
asked her, "Theil you say you OIl\\" Lemmie Quinn r'arht 
at t he Greek cafe at five minutes to hrelve, !IOmetbillar 
li.Ir.e that? A- .so SIr, I don't remember what t ime it 
.... aII .... hen I ........ him, we w~nt into the cafe, ordered 
sandwiches and a cup of co'fee, drank the coffee aud 
when we were waiting 00 the change be came In:' And 
further on, "AII he gaid (Qu.inII) Wall be hOO been up 
and had seen Mr. Fra.nk, that Wall all he said , " A_"Yes, 
sir," and so on. .-':ow, the ~viden~ of Quinn: "Wbat 
a<>l1. "f ck>d< was that?'·_ht'. tcl.J.in, the tilJ'l() he: w .... 
at DeFOOl"'. pool parJor_ "What &ort of clock was that? 
A_Western Union clock. Q-What did the clock say 
wben you looked at it? A_ t2:31J." And he also swore 
that he got to the pendl faetory at 12:21J, that 's in a 
half dozen dilJenmt plaees.. 

Tbe Court: Anythinar contrary to that recnnl, )Ir. 
Dorsey? 

Mr. Doruy: Yu , sir, I'm aroma tn show it by their nWll 
table that didn't c:oneur.-that don't seare anybody and 
don't c:banare tbe facts. 

Mr. Arnold: Every time be makes. substantial !Ilia
quotation I'm aroing to stop him, bnt lI!)t little ones, lite 
is too ahort to jump him Oil little onu,- I'd be up all 
tbe time. 

~lr. Dorsey: Yes, )"0\1 -wd,-be ian't going to let 
anything go by, be's too shrewd and too able and too 
vigilant and too snrious, don't you be afraid be's ~i..ng 
to tet anything aret by. 

Here's this table whicb is lurmd to tbe waU and 011 which, 
fru- J'QU1" purpooes, you have Lemmie Quinn coming up to 
see this man Fr:an.l< at ftom 12:21J P. M. to 12:22 P. ~I.. and 
In my hand I hold an affidavit made by this pet foreman of 
the metal department, who seeb t o ShIeld and protect bl . 
~uperinumdellt, in which he .... y" that he got up there to see 
Frank between 12 and 12:20. And Froeeman and Clark 8&y 
thst tbey had left, that they had met old mall Holloway snd 
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old man HoUoway MYS that he left at about a quarter to 
twelve, and they BaY that they ~t up and then they came 
down, and then went right up to the other COrner and rlaht 
hack down, and that Lemmie Quinn waS there; and laubmit 
to you &3 fair men and honut men, if }'rank left the pencil 
factory, as he said in the ftrst . tatement that he made iii 
the presenu of h~ counsel, Mr. R068er, fIt 1 :10 o'clock P. M., 
On April 26th, and then he lOt home out yonder at 1 :20, in 
the name of aoodne!lll, couldn't th08e airls have walked a 
block up and a block down In fttteen minutes! 

Ali bi TRhl~ .. F .... url . 

I know it huns: but this table here, which ill .. fraud on 
ita face, pula Lemmie Quinn there from 12 :20 to 12:22-no 
bi~r fal'l:e in this ca~e than Y(lI.r .. training at a gnat, like 
this, except Doctor Billie Owen .• ' little pantomime with Haa. 
and Fleming a.nd Brent: "Whue did you 10 when you lett? 
Up town. Where? By the N"tional Fencn C<lmpany. What 
time! Between 12 and 12:20"--t haven't aot time to take 
up your time rudlng all that Lemmie Quinn .aid- "You 
don't undertake to be accurate about tbe time you waS 

tbere!" And Lemmie Quinn say. "I couldn't awear pOSI_ 
tively," "You can't be definite a. to what tim'! you got to 
that poolroom!" And Lemmie Quinn ""Y' that be got thel'1! 
bdwoon 12 :20 .. nd 12 :SO. Now, If ho got to tbat po<>l o-oom, 
8'!veral blocks away, .. t 12:2O-and thiA i. Quinn' •• tat<!
ment-bow could he have gone up in the peneil factory to 
see Frank at 12:20 to 12:30? But 111 tell you about that, 
genUemen, whenever a man getl to .wearing too definitely 
and too specifically about thls thing of time, in tbe language 
that I just quoted from, a/I.u&ed by Daniel Webster, in the 
Knapp case, he ian.'t to be l'1!lied upon. 

Perjury~ 

Now, let'. pM. on to thi3 pe~jpry charge that Mr. Arnold 
has ao ftippanUy made; let', con.side~ that a little. You saw 
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thea" witlw'l!II, YOU as\ll' their manner, thir attitude, their 
interest,-one ..,f those ladles CI'OlIl the factory over then' 
wanted \11 die tor this man Frank,--6M "'IS almost hysteri· 
a!. When, when. &entlemen. did you eVer know of an em
ployee bein&, so enamored or a~ employer that they we~ 
willing to lay down and die, if tllat friendship willi j'K1nIy 
pla.tonk? I Imow enough about human nature to kno .. that 
this willingneas to d~. till!! anxiety to put her neck in • 
00<1$(' that ought to 1[0 around this man. waa born ot some
thin&' more than just platonic: Criendshlp; don't you! When
ever 1'<'11 oee a 'W..,man ...min&' to lie down and d;e Cor a man 
n<rt rclated to her, who occupies the nolation simply t"",.m.. 
her, that of an employer, you IIlllY know and you can gam_ 
ble on it that there is IIOmdhing stronger than ordinary pla. 
tonic love. It must be II. pUl!ion born CJf something beyond 
the relation that ought to obtain between a marrIed man and 
a .mgJe wom.a.n, employer and e:nploy~ 

Flimsy Story or DIIun Boy. 

We have had a remarbble illustration lIere of alllrillds ot 
taeta sworn to, if you had asked me if we wuld have found 
people In town "ho could have ilone it, oh, me, I wouldn't 
have believed It. Take that little Bauer boy,_the man wllo 
before he had that ride with Sig Montag._the ma n who wa. 
so anxioUl! that nothing be twiIIted,---and before dinner. be
tOl'e he took that ride In that automobile to the office of Mr. 
Arnold, "here Mr. Rosser was also. lie wuld remember the 
minutest details. but after dinner. after the automobile ride. 
after he had looked Into Ihe eouote.......,e of theu able COUI\
sel, Lord. me. tllat boy had a lapse of memory. Old man 
Sig mUl!l have told him about like that old hardshell preacher 
down In South Georgia .o;aid to his congregation. "hen they 
had met and prayed for rain, and they prayed and they 
pnayed. and after awhile, as old Sam JODeS 5aid . the Good 
Lord sent them a trash mover. I l/TOund s0)8 ker and a gully 
washer. and when it was about to Hood everything and 
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mO,'e eW!rything away, tile old hardshell member whose 
prayers had brought the rain, scratehed hi. chin and said, 
"Brethren, we have a leetc! (we-done it;" and 80 Montaz 
muat have whi.pel'l)(\ into the ear! 01 little Roy Bauer, "Roy. 
you have a ledle over-donc it," and he had, too; and after 
dinner, he didn't know anything. 

But that waan't all, that little boy remembered exactly 
where hi. watch lay_ my! my! Talk about perjllry.-wil1ul, 
deliberate,_and fooliah, foolioh, fOOlish, beeauM an honest 
jury know. it isn't true; don't you! Of COUr>ie, you do. It 
would _tultity you to lJJIy .. nytmn&, else. Sut that wasn't 
all. They brought in that m.aehinist Lee, and that fellow 
Lee was juot aimply prepared to swear anything. and there 
wasD't a IlUIn on this jury. there wasn't a man within the 
sound of hi. voiee but wliat knows that Lee didn't tell the 
truth; and Lee owo", that he had seen in the jlOIl.Se •• ion of 
Schill, juat the other day, a ~tement that he had slgned, 
and I quizzed him particularly about it, and he &aid he had 
seen the paper that he had signed, and forthwith we sen'ed 
them wlth a subpoena duces tecum to bring it bere. and 
they brought in a paper that haan't zot the mention of his 
name eVen on the typewriter, 

Perjury of DefeDl!e Witness- ' 

Now, that'. tbe kind of stuff you've got hen., that's the 
kind of stuff they are unJoadina' on you, and the funny part 
about it il they expect you to believe it, and not only that, 
but the idea-and they didn't think we wuld pt Duffy
that that man stood right OVer tbat spot with that blood 
squirtina' from hia linzer, and ev~ry man, even one from the 
asylum, knows the ftrat thing he would do would be to grah 
something and put around it, Standing there; what's the 
pUrpo!le of standing there! Wen, this will be out wlth yoo, 
Well, it's the most ridleulou~ pr::oposition that ever w .... aet 
up before an honeot jury. Talk about fatignina' your lndlsr-
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ILIltion! Talk about fatiauina: the indignation! Don't it 
make you aick, such silly toIIIIIIY,rot! Perjury! 

Let's 11'0 a atep furtber. 1 tell you, gentlemen, 1 never bue 
yet seen a ease .... here women haye been suborned as In thiB 
ease. Why, you take )1iS!! Fleming. the stenographer, put 
up here to prove One thing and we took her up on an uruus
pecled line 01. tbe in"estigation,-and .he was the stenoa-
rapher.-nd sbe SwOre that this man'. character was un, 
usually gnod; sbe did that. And In Iter cross exllmination, 
''You ue just talkln.a" about yWr personal relations ... ith 
him, 1 suppose ! Yes air, In gener-t!, 01. course": "General,"
she's got that ""00'<1 "general," and she', talki"l" about her 
personal relation~h, we didn't contend that thiB man tried 
to seduce or tried to .... vish every woman that worked in that 
Cactory._ in the first piau, all of them wouldn' t sUhmit, and 
be lrnew who to appl'OltCh and who oot to, except when he ap
proached Mary Phagan, then be was called. "But you don't 
undertake, 01. cour se. to tell wbat anybody said, you """ just 
telling your OWn personal e"perienee!" ''Yes, what 1 saw," 
and that's in k~ina" ... ith about aU the evidence on charac· 
ter they have a-ot here an~'ho.... "What you saw of him 
yourself! A.-YeiI, sir." 

Now, lID much for that, 1 submit that iBn't worth a cent, 
and that 's In keeping with it all. Now,.me",,,,, the stenna-
rapher,- "Dld he stay in tbe oI!Ice all tbe time or circulate 
around!" A._ "No, he went to different parts of the fac
tory." "Did he c()Lne In contact with the help throughout the 
factory!" "To a certain extent he did, he was the superin
tendent." ''There w..., a ....... ' dul of 8irting ..-.mt on at thiB 
window, wasn't there?" "I neVer did see any." They never 
&.'Ikoo her whether she e ... er heard about it. "I didn't see any 
and I doIl't lmow whetber it did or not," ··They tried to put 
a stop to it?·' "I " ever heard .bout it." "Didn't he write 
p08ters and notes and put them up, about flirting?" "1 dldn't 
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see any nt them." "Wh&t time did you get off Saturday atter
nOOn 1" "I wu suppoud to eet off at one o'dock." "On holl_ 
d&),. what time did you iIlt olfl" "1 got off all holidayl , I 
neve~ worked there On h(liidaya at •• 11. The factory people 
Wel'e supposed to leave lOt 12 o'elotk on Saturdays." "Did the 
other olllee and clerical to~e gel off at the same time you 
did or UGO" "1 think they work~ In the Ilfwrnoon"_ "N(lt 
what you think; did you enrer up On the order book, and 
what did Frank do?~ "He did general ()ffica W<.>rk like the 
reat. This I. in tbe lIIornill&' wilen I WU there," "What do 
you mean by general office W<.>rk1" "I don't My that-don't 
' BY he did general ot!Ice work- but I &aw him in the morn
ing." "Doing what?" "MlIoktnli' out the tlnanda] oh~t." 

Working al Financial Sheel;. 

The stenographer put up to pnve his character ""1". tln!t, 
she only knOW!! what Ihis man did W her and in her pre ... 
eDee. &nd when questioned aooRt the financial sheet, the 
stenOlll'aphcr, MIss F1emina-, m08t capable of knowing uaet
Iy whit work really did occur on Saturdays before she lelt at 
one o'elook, eays Frank', bu. ine,,! wsa to make out the finan
eial sheet, "I saw him making out the financial .heet." 
"You saw him at that, dJd you ! " "Ves, sir." "Now, yOU are 
.u .... you did that''' "Y~. air." "YOl1."" p<>altlv~ h. dId 
that ?" "Yes sir, he did it alway.ltefore twelve Or one o'clock, 
in the morning." 

Then Mr. Arnold UY' , "He didn't have time to do that Sat
urday morning," and she caua-ht it, lit on It llke a duck On a 
June bug and said "No, he didn't have time Saturday morn_ 
ing." She had alreadY said In the very words I have read 
you that that wsa hill Satul'day 1II0rnil\i' work. Mr. Arnold 
10' .... M nerVOUJI that he couldn't let me continue the exami. 
nation and he interpOlawd, "He didn't have time to do that 
Saturday morn\njr"- a thing thRt was unfair,-and she was 
teUina the truth when .he saId- I've ~t it here in black and 
whlte-"I saw him making out the ftnanelal sheet Saturday 
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before I }eft there .t one o'dQd: ." "Yo", loll" him .t that, 
did you!" "Yell l it'," ' 'Notr . yOll are lun lie did that!" "Yeo 
ail'." ''Y 011 are poelUn he did llIat !" "Yel ' ir ;" .Dd t!ten Mr. 
Araold eomn ill " itb his 1IU.Rftt.ion, and ilte takes the kit 
and runa under the banlr-he ..... how it cut. Tbt!o I arne 
t..:k at her ~--now. just tolho_ how &lie t llrDO!d tnrtJe, 
~you did '!Ole )hI1k worltinz s.tul'day momma 011 the finan
cial ,beet!" "No. he didfI't wor\< Oft the llnaD<:ial sheet." 
"Why did 7'>ll state I moment ~)'OU saw him wor\<int: on 
it!" "No lir , I didn't." 

My Lord! ~l\tIeDlell, ~ you colq to take that kind of 
stuff! I bo .. ahe II • woman, and I'd heaitate ucept I bad 
the po.PO!r here in Illy h ..... to ...... e thia chU'll' but if:fOll as 
bozleat ..... o are ~ to let tbe J«lPle of GeorP and Fillion 
County ~ or Atlanta .... lI"er 0l'III! 01 ita innocent FrIs to CO 
to IM!r &.a lb at the b ... ds of .. man like t bl, aDd then tum 
him ....... on 80xh ~ as this, t~ J sa,. It'. tlllM! to 
quit cou.. thro~h the fan::e of lummc)oinr .. jWT to try 
him. If I had tbe .~. the ability and the power of ei
ther Meun. Arnold or R~r, to rin, that lnto your ears 
and drive It horne.),ou would aIno.t .... ite .. verdid of gu ilty 
before )'0\1 left ,our hoI. 

PerjUI"J! Per jUry ! Wben did old John Starnes and Pa t 
C:a"'~' from the ErMTaId hie, or Roli.r e,·er fall SO 10 .. 
tbal, when they oould oouvlct a llellTo,_sy, bl!cause be 
,,·ouldn·t have Arnold and Rosoer , but Juat my friend Bill 
SmJth. And tor ... bllt reuon do they .. ant to let Jim 
.., aJld ao after thlll man Fruk! WIt, didn't they take 
Newt Lee! WIt, didn't they take Canlt! Tbe best fU.5OII 

in tbe world III that the,. bad only cob-.. ebl, cob-.... hs. .. eak 
and 1IimsJ" ci~lIlMta_ .pin. thOlle men, and the ciftum-
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~tances were inconsi~tent with the theory of guilt and con
sinent with some othff hypoth"ls. 

But as to this man, YQU h&ve lQt csblcs, strong, SO strong 
that even the ability, the eombined ahility of the erudite 
Arnold and the dynamie RoMer eouldn't break them or dis
turb them. 

Circumstantial eviden« U just as ~ as any other kind, 
when it's the right kind. It's a poor ease of circumstantial 
evidence against Newt Lee; it'. n(l case against that long_ 
legged Gantt from the hills of Cobb_ But against tht. man, 
oh, B per-fe.,t, !l perfect OBOC. And you .tood up heu and 
dealt in generalities as to perjlll")' and oorTUptlon; it isn't 
worth a cent unless you put yo'u tlnger on the speeitlc in_ 
stances, and here it is in black ~nd white, committed in the 
presen« of this jury, after she had already said that he 
wrote the tlnaneial sheet Sat~rday morning, and at your S\li"
ge!tion, she turned around and SWOre t<l the eontrary. 

Yet my friend Schill 1I'I)'8,- r.O, r take that baek-Sehill 
says, with the .tenographer gone, with Frank behind in his 
work, that he went home and slept all day, and didn't get up 
what he called the "dahta"-well, he's a Joe Do,rter, that'. 
what SehilT I.. It never happened, it never happened., with 
that tlnancial sheet th&t Saturday morning, but If it d1d, it 
wouldn't prove amhln!/". He may have the nerve of an 
(kcar Wilde, he may h&ve been cool, when nobOOy was there 
to aecll5e him, and it isn't at all improbable, if he didn't 
have the "dahta" in the mornilli, for him to have .at there 
and deliberlltely written that financial sheet. 

But do you believe it ? No. Do you tell me that thl! man 
Fn.nk, when the factory closed .t twelve o'dock Saturda~, 
with as charming a wife IS he p<;L'Ise&Se8, with basehaU,-U>, 
college graduate, the head ot the B'nal 'Srlth, the man who 
loved to play cards and mix with friends, would spend his 
Saturday sfternoons using this "dahta" that Sehiff got up 
for him, when he eould do It Saturday morning? No sir. 
Min F1eming told the truth up until that time._ "I didn't 
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stay there very often On Saturday afternoon ;" Miss Flem
ing didn't stay tbere all afternOOll. 

Finanrial Sh~1 Satllrday Momia&'. 

Now, If')D.tlemen, I lubmit this man made that financial 
sheet Saturday IDOJUing. I'm not coing to cive you my rea· 
!lOllS why I contend that, becau$e it is unn~; but if be 
did it Saturday afternoon, and Schill' hadn"\ ~tten up his 
"d.o.bta," he did it thinkin&' then 01. an &libi; and don't you tell 
me thaI he didn't do it Saturday afternoon because the pen
manship don"l bet.,..· nel"l . .. ltlSOeSl,_" expert like him, with 
nobody to """,use him, if he eoul~ ~ home and in the bosom 
of bis family so deport himself after that atrocious crime as 
not to be ob""rved by his bmils. if that be true, he could 
have ftxed up that financial sheet Saturda)' afternoon. but he 
wouldn't have oone it without Sc:1llff having furnished the 
data if he hadn·t been 1Ul!pe<tin, an accusation of murder
iDa" that little girl A man of tnnk's type could easlly ha" " 
find that financial sheel._ thiMr be did ftfty. t,,·o times a 
year ror live or si" yurs.-and (ould have betrayed II(J nerv_ 
ousness, he might easily,~ he did when he wrote for the 
poli«.-in the handwriting, a thing that he was &e<:mtomed 
to do,-(!ven in the presellOO of I~ polioe--youll have it out 
witb you- he may have written.o.,. not to betray bis ner,"
ousness. 

Friend Wouldn't Idcatily Writinlt, 

And &peaking about perjury: There's a "Tiling thai h io 
mother said anybody who 1rne.. his writing ought to be able 
to Identify and yet, Ihat man you put up the", to prove 
Frank's writin£', "'U SO afraid lhat he would do this man 
some injury, that be wouldn't identify the writing that his 
motber says tbat anybody that kno .... it at rJl, wuld n!C<lg
Dire. I gT&lIt you tbat be didn"t betray nervousnus, prob
ably, in the bosom of h is family; I grant you that he could 
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fix up a finandal sheet that be had been 1Ixini' up fifty_two 
times ayear for five or ~ix)fUrs and not betray nervousneSll; 
I vant you that he could unlock the safe, a thillj' that he did 
every day for three hundred IUld sixty_five days in the year, 
.. it\l(lut betrayini' nervousness; but when he .. ent to run the 
elevator, .. hen ~ went to nail up the door, .. hen he talked to 
the police, when he rode to the station, then he showed 
nerVOusneu. 

Beattie Joked, Too. 

But he could sit in a hall and read IUld joke about the 
hMehall umpire, but his frivolity, that annoyed the people 
Saturday nii'ht that they had the card pme, was the .ame 
kind of frivolity that Beattie betrayed .. hen he stood at the 
automohile that contained the blood of hio wife that he had 
shot. And certainly it is befol"l' this jury that he went in 
laughing and joking and trying to read a story that resulted 
only in annoyance to the people that were in that card glUIle. 

But whether Or not he made out thaI financial sheet, 111 
teU you something that hI' did do Saturday afternoon, when 
he 'Iou waiting up there for old Jim to cOme back to burn 
that body, I11 teU you somelhini' that he did dO,_Dd don't 
fori'et the envelope and don't foryet the way that that paper 
........ folded, either, don't fot"get it: Ll.oten to this: "J trust 
this finds you and dear tont (that's the German for aunt) 
weU after arriving safe In Ne .. York. r hope YOIl foond an 
the dear ones -..;eU, In Brooklyn." 

[,tUtr 10 Uade. 

Didn't have any Wealthy people in Brooklyn, eh T This 
uncle of hi~ "8.11 mighty near Brooklyn, the very time old 
Jim says he looked up and ,."id "I have .. eslthy people in 
Brooklyn." And I would really like to know, 1 .. auld like to 
see how much that brother in la" that run. that cipr hus;
neM has invested In that store, and how much he haa got. 
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Tbe vuy letter that you wrote 08 $&turday. the 26tb, shows. 
that you a.nUcipated that this old gent.leman, whom every
body say. has ~t money, was then, you supposed, in fuoook
lyn, because here you &loy IlLat "I hope you have found all 
the dear oneS wen"-but I'm comina' bad< to wbat Frank 
said to old Jim_ "lUId I await a letter from you tel1in~ me 
how you tound thinp there In Brooklyn. Lucile and I ~ 
well." 

Now bere Is a sentence that i, Pn'l[IIJUIt with &lgnineance, 
.. hleh beal'll the ear-muk$ of the guilty C<lnscienee; mmu
IOU8 as be wrote it? No. he eould shut hl8 eyes and write and 
make up a financial8heet._be's capable and amart, wonder_ 
fully endo~ intellectuaUy, but bere', a sentence that, if I 
know human nalun and Irnow the wnduet of the guilty Wn· 
science, and whatever you may say about wbether or oot be 
prepared the fulaociLI sheet on Saturday morning. bere's " 
document '11 CODCede was written wben be knew th&t the 
body of little Mary Pbapn, wOO died for virtue's sake, I.&y 
in the dArk recesses of that basement. "It Is too short a 
time," be IIIIY5, "sinee you]elt fot aDytbinr starllinll' to ha,'e 
developed oown here.'· Too 8hort! Too 8hort! Startling! 
But ''Too short a time," ;lod that i4elf ,hOWl that the dall
tardIy de<ed was dODe in an incredibly short time. And do 
you tell me. honest men, fair men, eounll'<!OUS Olen, true 
Ge\lTgi&nlI !leell:ing to dO your dUty, tllat tllat plll'Qe, penned 
by that man to his uncle on Saturday afternoon, didn·t COme 
from a cOJW:ience that was its own ael:u....r! "It hi too short 
a time IIlDce you left tor aoyth!nr startliIlll' to ha,·e developed 
down heu." What do you th l'* of that! And then listen 
at this,-&8 if that old ~nem'n his uncle, cared anything 
for this proposition. thl, old millionaire traveling abroad to 
Germany for b.is healtb, tbi'l man trom Brooldyn,-&II emi
nent authority MrS that unu~ual, unnecessary, unexpected 
aod extravagant expreMoiool an always eannarb of fraud; 
and do)"Oll teII me that tbis old ~ntIeman. ezpec:ting to Mil 
tor Europe, the man ""'0 wanted the price lLIt; and tlnancial 
theet. cared anything for those old heroes in gray! ADd isn't 
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this sentence itsell signlfiesn!: "Today was ),ontilT (holi. 
day) here, and the thin lITay lines of veterans here braved 
the rather ehiUy weather to do honor to the;r fallen oom
fade. "; and thi s from Leo M. Frank, the statistician, to the 
old m&n, the millionaire. or n~lU'ty so, who cared SO little 
about the Ihin gray line of vet,rans, but who cared all for 
how much money had been &otten in by the pencillactory. 

Lnter Betm)'8 Frank. 

"Too short a time for anythim' startling to have happened 
down here since you left;" but there WaS SOIIU!thing start
line. and it happened within tbe apace of thirty minute •. 
"There is !IOtblng neW In the Iadory to report." Ah! there 
was something new, and there WRII 8Gmethinll' startling, and 
the time wall not too .hort. You Can take that letter and 
read it for yourself. You tell me that letter was written In 
the mOrnillll', do you believe it? I tell you that that letter 
show! On its {ace that &Omethill£ startling had happened, 
and that there was something ntw in the factory, and I tell 
YOU that that rich uncle, then supposed to be with his kin
dred in Brooklyn, didn't cal'<! a flip of his fln&,er about the 
thin &'l1lY ~ne of veteraM. Hi. people lived in Brooklyn, 
that's One thiug dead sure and oe!"tain, and old Jim never 
w""ld havc known it except Leo Y. Fr .. nk had told him, .. nd 
they had Rt least $20,000.00 in cool eash out on intel'<!at, and 
the brother.in-Iaw the Owner of a 8tore employin&, two or 
three people, and we dOn't know how many more; and it the 
uncle wasn't in Brooklyn, he WRf so nUr thereto that even 
Frank himself thought he was tilel'<! at the very moment he 
claimed he was there, because he saya ··you hBve seen or are 
with the people in Brooklyn." 

Telegraphs to Montag. 

All ri&'lIt; let', IrO a step further. On April 28th, he wired 
Adolph Montag in care of the Imperial Hotel--listen, now, 
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to what he saya--"You may have read in Atlanta papers or 
factory !Pr! found dead Sun<iar ;noming." In fadory! In 
factory? No, "in eeLilLr." Cellar where? "Cellar of pencil 
factory."' There's where he placed her, there's where he ex
pected her to be found; and the thing "I:elled up in his mind 
to Ruch all extellt that, )Ionday morniq, April 28th, before 
he had ever been arre2ted, he wires Montag forestalling 
what he knew would surely and certainly come unless the 
Atlanta detective~ were COrTllpted and should su~S$ it 
and protect bim, "'" he ""Ught ttl h .• se Jim Conley do; but 
b-e it .... id to your credit, John Starnu, and he i~ .... id to your 
credit. Pat Campbell, and be it oaid to your credit, Rouer, 
.nd be it . aid to yoW" credit, Black, rou had the manhood 
alld the courage to do y<Hlr duly and to roll it up to this man, 
surrounded and protected as he"'IlI! by wealth and influent:<!, 
and at that time. ah,listen at this.1isttn at this, ye men that 
have beeD Bccused of tbe most dastardly crimes, ye men that 
have been accused by these attorneys here employed to de
fend Ihis man, of suhornation of perjury, listeD to the com
mendation whicb F'r&nk himsel!, at the time he Wa$ !leeking 
to bave You put a rope around the neck of Xewt Lee and 
around tbe neck of Gantt, ",,"y~ about you: 

"You have read in Atlanta papel"3 of factory !Prl found 
dp.JU! !'lunday morninl( in ceIl.ar of pencil factory. PoIiee wUl 
eventually w Ive it."_ he didn 't have allJ" douht about il
"Police will eventually solve il"-and be it said to their cred
it, tbey did,_"AMure my tmcle"-he says, Monday morn""_"I am all rigbt In cue be .. lui. Our C(lmpany bu caw 
well in hand." "Gir! foun"d dud in pencil factory cella r," he 
uys in the telegram, "the police will eventually ...,Ive it:· he 
II&ys, before be was a~sted. "I am .ll rigbt. in case my 
uncle au •• " and "our wmpallJ" has the ease well in hand." 

Hooe!lty of PinkertOIl DetKtive. 

Well, maybe he did think that when he got that fellow 
Scott, that he had it well to hand. I'll tell you, tbeu's an 
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honeat man. If there was I slll~h tund in this ease,_these 
witnesaes here"y they don't know anything about ii, but If 
theI'l.l WlUI ... lu8h fund In this """e. Scott eould have 
g,>t it, beeauu, at first, he nevllr heard '""Y worda 
that sounded better to him than when Scott !lAid "we travel 
ann in ann with flIe police," Ihat's eJ<actJy what Frank 
wanted them to do at that time, be wa.nted somebody that 
would run with Black and Starn~s and Rouer, and it sound. 
ed Ij'OOd to him, ILIId he said aU right. He didn't want him 
to run ILJ1YWhere else, becaUl!e he wanted him to work hand 
in irIon with these men. lIl1d be wanted to know what they 
did and what they said and what they thought. But H8u 
and be', nobody'. t ool_ when be saw thai they were getUng 
hot On the trail, opened up Ihe oonversation with the aug
gedion that "now you let us h'-e wlult you get, fir,t," and 
if Scott had lallen for that aunestlon, then there would have 
been sornetbin&, el.ge. You know it. You tell me that lettEr 
and that telewrnm are not significant? I tell you that this 
evidence show,., notwith.tanding what "Joe Darter" Schiff 
8Wore, when he N,W the neceJl~ity to meet this evidence of 
Mi!ltl Fleming, which Mr, Arnold tried ~o hard, because he 
saw the 10fU of it, to tum into another channel, that Frank 
djdn'~ lIx that financial sheet Saturday morning, I say that, 
with H,p A'"nOl,!T""hpT gnnp .. nrl ",,",nlc bphind (anrl S.hlff 

had never done such a thing before, he had always 'tuck to 
him in getting it up before), that what Gant! told you Is the 
truth, 

Thill man, expert, brilliant-talk about thill expert ac
countant, Joel Hunter! Why, hei",,'t near as smart I .. this 
man }'rank, to begin on, and besides, the idea of hill goina: up 
there and lakin&, up thOl!e thln&'l and tryi,,&, to in.&titute a 
compari!!On as to how long It woYld take him, even if he had 
the capaclty of Frank-he hun't got it-to gO up there and 
do those thi,,&,!-why, it', WO!"le than ridicu lous. 
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And Frank I1imM!If wa$D.'t l\Ilililfied with all this abowina: 
about what be had done, he lOt up on the stan(l,- ," ~w 
the w6ll.lrn.".. of his ease, and be's as smart as either one 01 
his laWYer!!. too, let me tell you, and I'll bet you be wrote 
that statement, too, they may have read it, b\.ll he wrote it_ 
Fmnk realized that be m\.ld zo over and beyond what the c\"· 
idenoo WILS, and through his statement he !IOUght to lug into 
this case aornethiq that they didn't have any eviden<:£ for. 
\Yhy? Beea\.lse he kne,,· in his heart that all this talk about 
tbe lenzth of lime it took to fix tbat tlnancial $heet was mere 
buneombe. Then he !leeks to put in bere tllrnueh that state_ 
ment aud if we hadD'j stopped him he would have oone it 
a whole raft of other stuff that Schiff. as willina: as be wal!., 
as anxious .... he wa" eouldn'j stultify himself to sueh aD U
tent as to tell you that Frank did that work Saturday morn
ing. But if he did write that ftnaneial ..beet Satllrday alter
noon, a thing I submit he didn't do.-I'm ",iDina: to admit 
he wrote that lettcr,-i ask you, /llI fair men and honest 
men and dlBintere'ted juror!! ~sentiDa: the people of th .. 
eommunity in seeing Ihat just;ee i~ done and that tile man 

. who committed that dastardly ~ has meted out to him 
that whleh he meted out to this poor little a:irl, if this doeu_ 
mcntBry e'i'ideaoe, th ...... pa.p<>n, don't haV. tha imp,,"" of 
a guilty man? You know it. 

Four Ins!""UII of Perjury. 

All ria:ht: but yOIl"*y there·s perjury. Where '" it~ I'U 
teU yo\.l another ease--l ha'·e &!ready referred to it-it's 
when that man, put lip there Ii.> identify Frank', writing, 
failed to id .... tify a ...-riling that Frank·s owu mother swore 
thst allJ"body that knew anything about hill writing coold 
have identified. There's perjury there when Roy Ba.uer aW1lre 
with s..eh min\.lte partiCUlarity IS to bill visil3 to that fac_ 
tory. There's perjury when thl~ man Lee .... ys that Duffy 
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held hi. finger out and just Id that blood spurt. But that 
ain't an. Here's the evidence of Mrs. Carson. Ml'3. Call50n 
aaya ahe hal worked in that fa:tory three year.; and Mr. 
Arnold, in that 'ua"" mann~r of hi •• without "IIY evidence to 
support it, not under oath, say. "~i". Carson, I'll ask you a 
question 1 wouldn't ask a younger woman, have you eVer at 
any time around the ladiu' d ...... ing room .een any blood 
sPIlt. ;" and she .aid "} certainly have." That'. a ridiculous 
proposition 011 it. face. "Have you seen that on several oc
casion, Or lIot 1" "I seell it three Of four timu"_now. in 
throe yeam; but now, "Did you ever have any convenation 
with ,Jim Conley'" ond ~hc ""J'5, "YM , Oil Tucrony he eam~ 
&round to . weep around my table"_that'. exactly where 
Jim .... y" he was Tuesday morning before this mall waB ar
reated; "What floor do you work on?" ·'Fourth." "What 
floor do your daughtel"ll work on?" "On the fourth." "Did 
you ~ee him up ther<! Monday morning?" "No sir"_that'~ 

Frank. "Tueaday morning?" MI!I8w him Tlle~day morn_ 
ing"-he was up ther<! on the fourth floor after the murder, 
on Tueaday, "sometime between nine and eleven o'clock." I 
said, "between nine and eleven, ~omewhere along theret" 
"Sometime between nine and eleven thirty," "Now. Jim 
Conley and Leo M. Frank were both On your. floor between 
the same hours 7" "I saw Mr. Frank and I saw J im Conley." 
"And you know it because you had a conversation with Mr. 
Frank, and you had a conversation with Jim Conley?" "Ye~, 
I saw them both." And Conley &ays--and l urely, Conley 
couldn't have been put up to it by these men. even if they had 
wanted to .uoom perjury_ that when Frank came up there 
Tu"day morninlr befor<! he Wall arre sted, it was then that he 
came to him and leaned o"er and said "Jim. be a ~ boy," 
and then Jim, rememberina' the money and r<!memberinlr the 
wealthy people in Brooklyn and the promi.es that Frank 
made, &ays, "Yes, I i$." 

Tuesday momina'. says .'01,.". Car~on. your witneu. Jim 
Conley and Frank both were On t hat floor, and Jim was do. 
ing exactly what he SlIid he w all doing, .... eeph'lr. Now, let'. 
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see. This old lady was very much inter~led. "Now, did you 
gO Oil the office floor to see that blood"- lislen at tbis.
"What blood!" "The blood n,hl there by tile drellllina
room !" "What dressina room, what blood are you tal.king 
about ~'. She had ~een it tllnle or lour ti~s.U over tile fae
tory , "On the second floor!" ''NO} sir," she says, "Ine,'e. 
did see that IIJ)Ot." "Ne,'u saw it at a.Ill" "No. I didn't 
eare 10 look at nothing like that." "You don't Care to look 
at nothing like that 1" A.- ".'\o sir, I don't." 

!\OW, that'. }[n.. Carson, tb. mother of Miss Rebecea, 
that's what abe told you undu oath when .me was {In the 
stand. 

Frank' .. Prot""tioa. Eased ~y. 

Now, let 's see about perj\ll"f. !\ow, mark you, I'm not 
aettlng up here and $lIying th~ C"oerally, without puttilli" 
Ill1 flngu 011 the specific instance., and I'm not nearb' ex
hausting the ~ord,_you can foUow it up,- hut I am jlUt 
pickinl' out a few instances. Here's what Mrs. &n.D says 
about Jim Coale,. reading the newspapers. Well; if Jim 
had committed that crime and be badn't felt Ihat he had 
the powu and iD1Iuence of l.eo Ftank hack of him to pro
tect him, he neve~ would have gone back tbere to tbat fac
tory o~ ... t ........ nd and read ne .. ~""pe .... , .. nd you !mow it, 
If 10U know an)'thina' about the cha.rncte~ of the lIegro. 
Why WL'l he "" anDous 10 get the newsJI&Jlen! It was bt,

cause Jim knew some of the facts tbat he wanted 10 see, 
negro-like,_thIIt's what made him so an:<ious about It, 
Here )Ir. Arnold oome8.-~You sre a lady that works on the 
fourth f1001", and I'm gOm&, to ask you a qUIl'Ition that we 
are going to ask e,'ery lad,. that oror lu! on that fourth 
floor ;'" and we ulI&'ht them oul on that proposition, too, 
didn't we! And you doll't know rirht DOW how .... ny wo
mell that work~ on that floor were put up and how RUlIIY 
weren't. You',.., got the book! and the recorn. and )'OU 
could ha,'e ealIed the names, and you didn't dare do It, and 
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after YOu had gOne ahead and four_flushed before thUs jury 
113 to what you were gOilli' to do, we picked out Miss Kitch
en3 and brought her here and !hc corroborated your own 
wilneal!, Mi8$ Jr.ck$on, as to the m;8COnduet (If th l. aoper;n
tendent. Frank. 

Now, let', see what M,... S~ll ~ay_M"', Small its the 
lady that IrQ! the raise , you remember, and couldn't tell 
what date it was, thought it had ~n about fOll' months 
ar o, she MOt II ftve cent raise; abollt four montha ago would 
make it since this murder, and when I got to quizzing her 
about it she didn't know when she got the raise, and .he'. 
not the only one that gOt the ra;",. lind it wlIsn't only in the 
factory that they rai..ed them, either. Even Mlnol .. McKnight 
got 8\lme raise, and .fter .he saw the Import of it, "You 
don't remember the exact date." "No sir, I don't," when 
ahe had already placed the date lubsequent to thi~ murdu; 
Ind thi3 woman, M"'I. Small, alw corroborate. lim Conley 
about being up there Tuesday. 

Frank Went Up tQ ~ Conley. 

"Did you see Mr. f'rnnk Up there IIny of those days t" "I 
saw Mr. Frank up there TuesdllY after thllt time." "Whllt 
time Tuesday?" "I couldn't tell you, 1 &"less it Willi between 
cia-ht .. nd n,"" o'cl<><:k ." The oth~r on~ .aw h,m 8OmQ .. h ... ~ 
between nine and eleven..". eleven thirty. Thi3 lady, their 
witnesa, says that he was up there between eight and nine. 

Why wu Frank 80 IInxious to gO up there On that Hoor? 
Why? It was because he wanted to 3e(! this man lim Con
ley that he thought wu i"Oing to prote<:t him. Mr. Rosser 
characterized my 8u~stion ttat thi3 man Frank called 
upon and expected lim Conley te conceal the crime as a dir
ty suggeation, and I aecept it a. absolutely tfue, lind 1 gO 

I step further, lind say it willi !lOt only dirty, it WIIS infa
mous. And he would today .It here in this courthouse lind see 
• j Ury of honest men put II rotH' around 11m Conley'S neck, 
the man thllt willi brought into It by him; and he didn't 
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mean to brill, Jim Conley in unle .. b~ had t~nd he had 
to. Jim aII)'1 the tint question he ask~d bim when he saw 
him down then after tbls dIIsu.nlly crime bad been c0m

mitted .... , ·'Have yoo _n ,"~body SO up!" "Yes:' BaY' 
Jim, "I have Km two.vb! CO II~ btl! I haven't leell but ODe 

<:Om. do....... AlId then it ..... thai Ibb lOa .. IoaW the .~ 
lute neceaity of tlkma: Jim iIIlo hla COIIIIdence, beot.use bo. 
!me .. tbat J im ..as On tbe lookout tor him. and Stames and 
CampbeU and Black, eombined, topthe-r, and utn If )'011 
malre a corapoaite IDtelleet and add the hrilliauce III Messn.. 
Rn"-Q ~ and Arnold 10 that 01 the"e detective.. toUld neVer 
have fitted tbat piece of mosla. into tile liluation: it Ian'! 
to be done. 

"Jim, have 7011 IRQ anybodJi' co liP!" " Yea," A id Jim, 
"I see two &'irIs IfO up but only """ "ame dcnrn:' And you 
told Jim to protect )"011, and Jill. tried 10 do i t , and the WJ:
gestion .... dirty, and "or$<' than that, it l. tntamolls, to be 
1I'illitl, to see Jim Conley hunrlor a erime Ihat [.eo Frank 
C<lmntitted 

Bul I'm eomin, to tba l alli!r a .. hile, I haven't ill! 10 the 
State'$ UN yet , I'm jWlt Cllttta~ ••• , lOme of the under. 
bl"U, h tllat YOU have In...! I ... pl.nt in thla (""'. o( Nantic 
oaks to amother up their growth. bu t you call1; do it. the 
facta ..... too ftrmly alld too deepl:r rooted. Oh. yes, say. 
101 ...... Small, I .... Prallk up there on thai rourth IIoor br,. 

tweell e~hlalld IlIDe o'c1od' Tuesday moml .... and the mb· 
e~ lady .... blm up tbere betwftn nine ... d eluen. &he 
wouldn·t be &ure tbe day be ..... I-I"ftSted-1 " y .rrested. 
IICCOI"dinIl" t o Fnnk'& own staloment hlmlltll. they got him 
and jUlt detaillCld him. and eveu then. red-handed murderer 
... be ...... hia standing and int.uellai. and the .tanding ,lid 
inftuence of bia attorney. ~me~ OC" othtr---and that'llhe 
only th~ 10 tbe ~it oJ the poIioe department throu&b
out tbe .hoIe thi ....... , .. hat you ..... y_ they were intimi-
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dated and af",id becaUJIe of tile !nlluenee that w ... back ot 
him, to cOllJli1'" him to r. cell like tlley did Lee lind (;Qnley, 
and it took them R little time to arrive at the point where 
they had tile nerve and coura~ to face the situation and 
put him wheN! lie oUi'M to be. 

Honest Effort8 of John BlilCk. 

Now. I'll tell you another thing, toQ, if old John Hlatk
and Mr. Rosser didn't get auch a great triumph out of him 
as he would have liS believe, either. Black's methods aN! 
somewltat like Ro8""r'~ method, . and if Black had Rooser 
where R08""r had Blaek, or if Black had RoMer down at 
poliee ataUnD, Black would get ROSIIer; and it Black had been 
given aD oppOrtunity to go aftor this man, Leo M. Frank. 
like he went r.tttr tllat poor defenseleu ne&,l'O, Newt Lee, 
towards wllom you would have cirected SlL'!picion, this trial 
mli'h! have been obviated, and" wnte&Sion might have been 
obtained. You didn't get your lawyer to suatain ynu and 
support ynu a mnment too """n. You called for Darley, and 
you <:Idled fot lIa3.'l, and you called tnT Ro •• er, and you called 
fnr Amold, and it took the eombined efforts of all {)f them 
to keep up your nerve. You know that I'm telling yon the 
truth, don't you? And I don·t want to millquote and 1 won't 
H,;aquo"", but I .. ant to driVe it home with all the """"". 
that I ~aibly can or that I posae&s. The only thing in thill 
Case that can be .'laid to the discrroit of the pollee department 
of the City of Atlanta is that you treated thls man, woo 
snuffed out that little girl'. lile on the second floor of that 
pencil iadory, with too much couideration, and you let able 
counsel and the glamour that ",,""ounds wealth and inHu_ 
ence, deter you. I honor-I hll.ve nothing to do with it-but 
1 honor the way they went after Minolll. McKnight. I don't 
knnw whether they want me to aP01ogi~ tor them or not, 
but if you think that finding the red-handed murdered of a 
little girl like this ill a ladies' tea party, and that the detee
tives ,hould have the mannen of a dancing master and apol_ 
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owize and .-laver. you don't know anythinll' about the bus;. 
Den. You have seen these dogs that hunt the 'posa ... m bark 
up • tree 01' In a stump, and when they once get Ihe se<mt 
of the 'possum, YOU can do what you like but theyll bark "P 
Ibat tree and they'll bark in that stump until they run him 
out, and so with old John Starnes and Campbell. They knew 
and Yllu know that Albert McKr.i&'ht would never have told 
eraseD 1m.. !.ale about .. hAt he saw and what his wife had 
tQld him except for the fad that it be true, and it you had 
~D Starnes, you would have bten barking- up that tree or 
barUDI" in Ih"t ~tump until you ...... ""'( wbaL you kuew was 
in there. That's all there is tu it. 

Follooria.&" Duty.r SoIidtor. 

You have got the writ of habe&s corpus that's gu&ranteed 
to you, go and get it; and if ~Ir. Haas bad come to me Tues
day morning arid !laid ")"1>\1 d~t the poLice"-Ol\ Monday 
morning, when Frank W1I., tman down into custodS. and 
said to me, "Yoo direcl the police to turn this man Frank 
\ooee, he'. innocent:' I wonld have oaid "It'. none or my 
b\laineSll, I run lIlY of6oe. they run their Qffice," Bnd the 
nen time the police department, in an effort to ""rve tbe 
people oJ this community, take a negro that they know and 
YOU k:nqw and loo:k her up or what not, I'll not usurp the 
functio~ oJ the jud~ oJ Ine$e court_,. who can turo her 
loose on a habeas COllIlL'I, ~ direct them to turn her Ioooe 
or interfere in any way in their business; I don't rnn the 
polk:e department of the City of Atlanta, I rnn the office 
of Solicitor General for the term Ihat the people have elected 
me, and I'm taken to task because I went in at the bea'nnill&' 
of this thing and didn't stand back.. 

I honor M:r, Rill. T am a. proud of ha'ing sulX<lede<l hlm 
as I am that r wu elected to the ""sition by the people of 
this community, to the offiee of Solicitor General, hut I ha,·e 
never yet seen the man that I .. ould take as my model or 
pa.!tem; I follow the dictates of my own """""ience. And 
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if there is one act since I lIave been Solicitor General of 
wllich I am proud, it is tile fact that I joIned Ilsnd and glnve 
with tile detectives in tile effort to seek tile mur
derer of Mary Phagan, and wilen your influenee pound let
teMl in to the Grand Jury, in an effort to hang an innOCEnt 
man, negro t hnugh he be, that IstOO<l finnly up against it. 
It that be treason, make the be,t <il it. And If you dnn't 
want me to do it, then get !IOmetooy elM! to fill the job, and 
the quicker you do it the better it will sult me, 1 wlll not 
pattern myself atter anybody or anybody's method, not evEn 
Mr. Hill. and. bleS>! hi3 old ,oul. he w"'" Jm1IId and !(nat, and 
r have wished a hundred Umes that he Wa!! here today to 
make the" speech that I'm nnw making. There wnuldn't he 
hair or hide left on yon.-he was u nnble as any Roman tllat 
ever lived. as couragenus as Julius Caesar, and as eloquent 
as Demosthenu. Snch talk as that don't !IC,..-e me, don't 
terrify me, don't disturh the serenity of my conscience, 
which approve, of everything that I have done In the prose
cution of thi3 man. 

WltD"", Substantiate.< Conky. 

Now, let 's C<>me back here and discuss this thillll' of per_ 
jury. let's talk about that a little, let's not get up here and 
sa.y that everybv<l¥ ilo H Ii .... wiUJOul cllirl¥ wry i""la,,c~" 

and tllat they are craek,hra in fanatic., let's knuckle down 
and get specific instances. So this Mrs. Small says she saw 
Jim C<mley,-"Did you see Mr. Frank up there On any of 
those days ?" "I I<&W Mr. Frank atter that crime on Tuell
day." "What time Tuesday?" "I couldn't ten you. I guess 
between eight and nine o'clock, he and Mi'lJ! Canon were 
ooming up from the back end of the factory (Miss Rehe<:ca, 
J presume)." "He and Mrs. C..,."on were ooming up from 
the back end of the factory, and I stepped up in front of lIim 
and I said 'Here, Mr. Frank, wait a moment, O. K. this tiek
et,' he says 'are you going to put me to work as 900n as I 
get here!' and J says 'Yes it's good lnr your health.' He 
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O. Ko'd the ticket and I went 011 with m,y wort." So Frank 
....... up there To tal' mornillg. 

"Now. "p' .. !rIq about lain. c.r.on. how far towards the 
elevator did Mn. Canon go with Frank! A..-"Mra. Car-
BOil wasn't up there, It WlUI Mila! Caraon, .au. ·R ........... " 
The old lacb' BaY. 1Ibe ..... ; 1!!:ILid, "Oh, the old lady ....... 't 
up there at anr' "No air, ohe W&IIn't there TIle d ly at alL" 
"You ....... Miss Rebeox:a Cr.1'8OJI walking up toorarda the 
eleva1oc?" "Yes sU." "What Will Conley doiDa"?" "9tand
iIIg there by the elevltor.H AMI. yet Jim hall lied about 
F....x! Frank .... up then: t.riee, .I;'n ...... ~~. Ii", 
WILlI there by the eievator. "At the tirfte you .... Frank, 
the noegro W&.I standina' there .t the elew.tor l H "Yea, sir, 
be wa.m't ,"eepill&. be ... standi"&, there with bis hand on 
the b'ucl< Ioolriq arouDd." '"Did be see Yt»I and Frankl" 
"1 ... _ he must have eeen JU,." "When! ..... Corney .... ben 
be ...... t down the 6U,PJ?" "StaDdiDg in front of the eleva-
tor." "How close did Frank pall Conley?" "Aa close as 
from hen! to that table, about four feet.." "Cooley was 
I!till lltanding th ..... with hill hand. on that tbing, ill th.t 
true!" "Yea Irir." 

eo.JU't n .... ~ ..... tor Far. 

'-rhat'a uaclIy like CoolIl1 say... And here', another 
thing: This W<lID&D. lain.. Small, testifies abwt that eln.
'",._ It shake.. tbe "bole building, I aid, anybod:J in the 
world could ten it if the machinery .. am't rnnnjDIT She 
..,.11, "No, llDYbod:J ill the world could tell it If the machin
ery .. ....,,'t ",nniOIl but you eM't DOtice it unless you arI! 

cloae to the elevator," I uked "If then! WlUI IwnmerIn&" 
and lmor:\rlna", would Y0\.l still hear the elevator'!" She aid 
"You o:ouJd If you ret doole to it." Well, of eonnoe, you could, 
DObod,y disputes that. "u the elevator .. ~ up hen, aDd 
you were ~k in the rear alld there ..... hamm~ and 
tnocm. coins on, you couldn't r' "No sir." And that dis
i>C"e3 0( that point, that's the truth on that. 
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Now, Mrs. CllnOn had alr eady 5worn here poIIitively that 
~he didn't ~ down to &u that blood. hun't .he! There were 
too many of these people over tt.ere at the factory who had 
~een that blood,_that blood thatat lil'llt wasn't blood, it was 
paint, and then WRlln't paint b~t was cat'. blood or blood 
from somebody that was injured, and then wasn't frelh 
blood but wao atale blood-too many of them had seen it. 
"On We<lneaday I had no bllJ!!ineu back there, I waa there 
One dily but can't remember:' "What did you ~ back there 
for!" "A crowd of us went at noon to s~ if we could see 
any blood .p<>b." "W~ .... y"u . u.u.dui?" "N" oir," "Who 
went with you !" And 10 and bebold. Mrs. Car~on, the moth_ 
er of Rebecca, had already atat.d that she didn't go about 
it, the very first pef8Qn that this Mr •. Small refera to-
"Well, Mrs. Carson." "Mrs. Canon went with you;' 1 IIlI[d. 
"Yes slr, ahe IIlIw the places where the blood Wa. MId to 
bo!," "Y"u know .he was there, you are pretty sure she was 
there?" Mrs. Small .aid "Yes 5ir." "It looked like what?" 
"Looked like powder." "How mu~h of it down there?" "A 
small amount, just a Httle, looked like "orne 01 the girb had 
becn powdering their face· and ""ilIed powder." You know 
better than that. I came back to the . ubje«, "What makes 
you lillY Mrs. Carson went down tltere with you?" Answer. 
_"Because curiosity sent us down there." "Did curiOldty 
"end her down th~ too?" "We went back afterwards," 

Now, gentlemen, somebody swore,-and 1 put it up to you, 
too,-wmebody oommitted perjury! "You were going back 
yoursetJ and went to get her!" "Yu air." "She didn't 
make ally objection to going down, dId she?" "No sir." 
"Don't you know .he didn't go?" "I know," .he IIlI~, "that 
.he did." 

Instances, Not Genemlitiee.. 

All rillbt; if thl.!! CMe I. founded on perjury, it's the ket. 
tIe calling the pOt black, and 1 haven't dealt in glittering 
generalities, 1 have set forth .pt<:ific cases. But tltat b n't 
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intended to be exhaustive, th&t'~ a mere summary of a lew 
oJ these ~tances. they are too numerOUS to mention. The 
truth is that there ;"110 Ph.a3e of this calle, whe .... evidence 
was ne<!ded to bolster it up thai III.Imebody hlLllIl't tome in. 
YOU llay, willinaly and without pay. l>ec&use, you ... y there 
is no slush fund back of this ca,e. Now, let', pass OIl here 
a little bit. 

They tried mighty hard to break down til;" maD Albert 
McKui.e:ht with MiooLa_oo I believe I'll leave tbat for a 
little later and come DOW to this statement of Frank'" 
Gentlemen, I wish I could Inlvel faster 0\'''' Ihi •. I'm do
ing the very belt I call. I Ita,'e , difl'>cult task and I wish I 
didn't have It to do at all. 

Noles 11I~..a.inate Frank. 

XO"', gent~men. I want to discuss hrielly right ben these 
le1:tel.1I, and if these letters .. eren't "the orGer 01 an "U"!,lling 
Providence I should agt~ with my friends that they are the 
silliest pieeft or stuff t\'er pract~; but these Letto:r, h~ve 
intrinsic mark! of a knowledge ot tbis tl'llnsaction,-' tbese 
paw., tbat pd.-tbings usually tound in bis office,- this man 
Frank., hy the Ianeuage ot these notes, in attempting to las, 
~D the crim<o upon ~noth.r, "h. indelibly ~ it upon him, 
sell." I ~peat it, these notes, which were intended to fix the 
crime UPOD another, "ba'-e indelillly fixed it tlpOI> this defend
ant," Leo M. Frank. The pad, the papor, the fact tbat he 
wanted a note,- YOU teU me that ever a negro lived on tbe 
face of tbe eartb who, alter baviDg killed aud robbed, Or ra,', 
ished and munle«'fl a girl down in that dark haMment, or 
down the~ in that area. would ha,'e taken up the time to 
have written these notes, and WJ1tten them on a scn.teb pad 
wbich is a thing tbat uoually .tays in the office, or written 
tbem on paper like this, touod right oubide of tbe office of 
Frank, ..... shown on tbat diasrrsm. wbich ill introduced in evi, 
dence aud which you will have (lilt with you t You tell me 
that tbnt man, Jim Conley, oober, as Tillander and Grab:tm 
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ten YOU, when they went there, would have ravished this Wirl 
with" knowled~ of the fact that Frank was in that houee? 
I teU you 00. l)o} you tell me that thie man, .Jim Conley, 
"drunk ... a fiddler', bitch," if Y~\1 want it that way, WQul<l. 
Or could have taken time to have written these nolu to put 
beside the body of that dead i'irl? I teO you no, a.nd you don't 
need me to teU yOll, you know it. The raet, eenUemen ot the 
jury, that these n0tc3 were written_h, but you laY that 
it',100li,h. You .... y It'. foolish' It'. ridiculoUJ!. It W,,", a 
ijiUy piece of bu.ine .. , It was a areat foUl'; but murder will 
out, and Providence direct thin&1 in R mystel'ioUl way, and 
"u[ uuly thaI, .." J"<II!~ Bh,,,kl~y lay$, "Crime. wheneYer 
committed, ~ a mi.take in itaelf; and wha,\ kind of l<>gie i. 
it that will !laY that" man wm:nitted .. crime, which is a 
great big mistake, and then, in ar. ellort to cover It up, won't 
make a omtaUer mistake?" TheN'S no I~e in that J)IIIIiti(>n. 
The man who commit. a crime m~kes a mistake, and the man 
who seeks to Cl}ver it up nearly always make' a1 .... a little 
mistake, And this man here, by these note, purportin& to 
have been written by little Mary Phagan, by the verbla&e and 
the languag<l and the conte~t, In tryin~ to (allten it on an
other, as ,ure all you are Bittin~ In th;, jury box "ha, Indeli_ 
bly fastened It on himself." Then ~entlemen saw the signi fi_ 
cance of the dlffereneo! between Scott', evldeneo!, when he 
w .... ho>f",.., th~ r,()l'{)ner.~d h. wasn't Qui ... ed there par_ 
ticularly about it,- "I told her lID," and "I told her 1 didn't 
knOw"; to teU that little girl "No," would have given her nl) 
excuse. according to their way of thjnkjn~. to gO back to _ 
whether that metal had come or not, but to tell her "I didn't 
know," would lure her batk into the snare where she met her 
death. And your own detective, Scott, says, after he gave 
thp. thin~ mature deliberation, that this man on the Monday 
evening.-nd he Was 00 anxious about g(:tting a detective 
that he had that man Schiff tcI~phone three time., three 
timeg, three timeg, three times,- remember that,- oo anx
l!}\ls wall he. Soott says. after th'nkina' over the matter. that 
Lro M. Frank tl}ld that ~irl that he didn't know whether t he 
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metal had «Ime Or not, and she went back there to see about 
the metal, and be followed her Jw:k there, Mr, Arnold saw 
I< 

CoPy WltUld Rave Written "Done It,~ 

I'll tell you anotber thing, that old Starnu and Campbell 
and Rosser. and nen N .... port Lanford. if he had been c:alIed 
to, and e\'en if 1 had been c:alIed iD, to sa\'e lIlY life. coutd n?t 
have known tbat the \'ery word that Leo)!. Frank used. ac
=rding to Jim Conl<>y when Coniey U1- ' Frank told him 
"I'm gOing to chat with a girl." ,",ould have been used exact
ly four times. a< I'll sbow you wb~ n 1 come to read this state
ment by Leo 11. l''rank. for he tbatted. and he thalted. and 
he chattoo, and be thattoo, accotding to his .,.."" statement. 
Thls letter that I hold to my harld sa.'";; that this negro "did 
it." Old Jim Conley in his statement here, wbieh I hold in 
my hand, every time he opened his mouth saYS " I done it." 
Old Jim Conley, if M had =itt, n th~ notes, never would 
have .... Id "this negro did it hy h is self," but Frank wanted it 
understood that the man that did do it, "did it by bis se lf:' 
Jim Conley saya tbat Frank MY;; he wanted to chat. and four 
times in tbis statement befo:>re tbey suspended to IIO out and 
let yoU mresh yourself, this man Frank had .... id that some
body came In the office "to chat," and)lr. Arnold, in making 
hls argument to the jury, realiud, because he is a~ k~n and 
as smart as they ever get to be, the fo«e of that woro and 
endea"~ to parry the Il10,,. wbich 1 II.,.... seek to give this 
defendant. 

And you teU me that old Jim Conley, after be had robbed 
and murdered. 01' after he had radshed and murdered this 
girl, when he would have had noOoCC88ion in the world to have 
cared whetber her dead body wu found riJIht tbere at tbat 
chute, wa.s such a fool a. to take the time to take ber bOOy 
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way hack therE in the basement and hide it behind the cor
ner of that TOOm? I tell you tt.at it never OCCUrrEd. That 
body was taken down therE and put in the place whe rE it willi. 
Why? BEcame $he was muroend on the ~nd door, wherE 
the blood .pots are found, &J1d because Leo M. Frank, the 
.uperintendent of the plant, saw and felt the nece,,",ity that 
tbat girr. body ahou ld not be fJund on the second floor of 
the pencil factory, but, to use t l".e lanlI"uajfe which he put in 
the letter or telegram which hE .ent to Adolph Montag in 
New York, "in the cellar. " My) My! "That negro fireman 
down here did this." 

Now, Ict 'o .cc how mo.ny timco Jim "'Y11 "done it" : " I 
locked the door like he done told me, I rEmembera that be
cause the man what was with the baby looked at me like he 
thought 1 done it." That's when they ran into the man that 
Jim say" looked lit him like he thought "I done it." 
It', the differEnce hetween ignorance and education, and 
these notes that you had that man preplll"e in your offioo on 
this paper that stayed On that door and on that pad that 
came from your office, hear the marks Of your diction, and 
Starnes lind Campbell, with IIll their ingenuity, couldn't have 
anticipated that old Jim would ret up here and state that 
"thl. man looked 3.t me when he ran into that hhy, like I 
done it"; and couldn't have made him OIlY "I locked the 
door like he done told me"; and C<luldn't have said "I went on 
and walked up to Mr. Frank and told hIm that girl w .... done 
dead, he done just like this and .aid . h-h·h." I could go On 
with other in. tances. 

He Said He Was Going to Chat With Her. 

And there'. your woro "chat," "chat," "chat," "ehat," four 
times, I'm going to read it to you, It', herE in hlack and white, 
and you can't get around it. This girl w~nt down there In 
that acuttle hole? Listen at thls,_you didn't want to say 
that $he went back there to sa.; about the metal, but you 
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knew that the ladies' water ciOl!et was back there, and you 
make thi~ poor iU'1 say "1 went to make water," "I went to 
m.a.ke water, he pushed me down that hole, a long, tall, black 
ne~"-"IODg. slim, taU, negro, I write while he play with 
me," And this note say3 "that long, tall, black ne",o did it 
by his self." Make water? Where did she MO \0 make wa
ter? Right Mk then' in the same directiQn that ahe would 
ha.ve gOne to see about the metal Vou tell me. eo;cept Pro,"· 
identially. that that would have crept in her<.' ! You tell me 
that old Jim Conley. negro, aflerhe had $truck that girl witb 
that bIg atick,_whicb it a plant 11.5 sure 88 you are living 
litre and a.s sure as :(ewt L.ee . shirt was a plant.-yllU tell 
me that n~ felt any inducement or necessity [or leaving 
that girl's Conn anywhere except where he hit her and 
knocked her down? You tell me that he bad the in&enuity. 
_nd mark r"u , Starnes and thMe other men weren't there 
then to dictate and map out,- you tell me that lie would 
write a note that she went back to make water when there's 
no place and her usual place was up thel:e on the MOOnd floor? 

NotN Are Powerful Aqumul, 

I ten you, gentlemen 01. the jury, that a smarter man thIln 
Stame!l, or a smarter man than Campbell, a smarter man 
than Black, a <mart". man Ihan ~" In 1M l""IIOn of l...., 
}1. Frank, felt impelled to pu t there these leiters, which 
he thought would exculpate him, but Which incriminate and 
damn him in the minds of ever:' man seelrimr to get at the 
truth, Yet you tell 1m there', nothimr in circullll!ta.ntial 
evidence, when hel:e's a pad and there'. the pad and there's 
the notes, .... hich you must admit, Or which you don't deny, 
old Jim Couley wrote, because you say in your ~tatelmnt you 
tuLd got numerous notes from him, and ret, the very day, 
at the police station, according to your own statement, whell 
yOu wrote that, you saw the oritin&! of these, and you didn't 
open your mouth, yoo oiidn't IlAY a word, you didn't direct 
the ~ of suspicion Bpi""t th is man Jim Conler, who 
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had been infamously directed t~ keep quiet to protect you. 
Thinjp don't happen that way, i'entiemen, and you know it. 
TheN! isn't an bonest man on t~at jury, unbIased. unpreju
diced, a~kini' to Iret at the truth, but what knows that these 
lettera.-silly? Yes, silly, except you ~ the hand of Provi. 
dence in it all_that don't know that the language and tbe 
c:<>ntext and the material out of ",hich they are written were 
written for the proteetion of Leo M. Frank, tbe superinten_ 
dent of this factory, who wired Montag to tell his unele "it 
my uncle inquires about me state that I am all right, tbe p0-

lice have the thing well in hand and wHi eventually solve the 
I'wl.o!~",," .. ml tI,e g irl ,..~ founol dead, not lu the r""tory, 
but in the cellar. The man who wrote the note. "nothing 
startling has happened in so short II time," wrote it 
with II knowl~ and con$clons of the fact that this poor 
girl's life had beEn snuffed out even at the time he penned 
the words. 

You'll have thi" out with you. ~ou look at them. if you ean 
get anything el .... out of them you do it, and all honest men, I 
don't want you to convict this man unle .. you are satisfied 
of his guilt beyond a reasonable douht, but don't let that 
doubt be the doubt of a crank, don't let it be the doubt of a 
man who has conjured it up simply to acquit a friend, or a 
man that hu been the fricnd 011 friend; let it be the doubt 
of An hon ... t, conllcientiou., upritht juror, the noblest work 
of Almla'hty God, 

Frank'a Statement, 

Now this statement. r tell you, gentlemen of the jury, 
that when thi8 statement is scanned, it isn't susceptible ot 
but one construction, and that is, that it i. the statement ot 
a guilty man, made to lit in thCM general circumstances, all 

they would have you bcliev_theu gentlemen here harped a 
great deal, I'entlemen of the jur~ , "are you goinl' to convict 
him on thl!, are ~ou goinl' to convid him On that," It isn't 
the law that circumstantial evidence is inferior to direct and 
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positive evi<lenre, aoo it ia eorrect to instruct the jury that 
there is nolhing in tbe nature of circumstantial evidence that 
renden it leu reliable I ban otoo C!aSkS of evidence, The 
iIIUlltratiO}n Ihat tbey would seek, gentlemen of the jury, not 
by direct lan&uage did they do it in their argument to ron, 
because "'e had already read them this authority, but tbey 
would bring up Uti. iSOlated fact and that i.olated fact and 
they would say "an you gO;1lg to condet bim on that ~ ' . I 
don't ask your conviction on that. T,,'o illustrations, first, 
eacb of tbe incidental facts 8urroundillg tbe main fact in i;;_ 
oue, i . a link In • chaUl, and that the cbain io not .trong<>r 
Ihan its weakest lin.k, thi s authO}rity lI&YS Is generally re
jected as an ineorrect metaphor and liable to miIIconl!true_ 
tion. The second illustration and the one that is approved b, 
each of Ihe incidental facts surroWlding the main facts in 
i'!Sue a", compared to the ,trands in a rope, wbere none of 
tbem may be sufficient in itself, but all taken toeetber may 
be strong enougb to establisb the coilt of the aeeused ~ 
yond a rea.wnable doubt. 

Strands Porta ~ht,. Cable. 

And so they took i'lOIated i.nat&nce after lM!ated insb.noo 
and then said "an YOU going 10 wnvict him OIl that!" I lI&Y 
nO. But I do say that these instances each eOMtilule a 
chain, Or a com,-a drand in a cable, and that, when you get 
them all, aU together, you have II cable that ought to ba~ 
aDJ'body. That', the proposition. Xot on Ihia isolated in_ 
stance or that O}De, but upon all, taken together and bound to.
getber, which make a able "-'I strong as it ia possible for tbe 
~nuity of man to "'e&"e aroWld anybody. 

No .... , listen .t this statement and let's analyze that as ore 
gO on a little. I don't !mow whether lhill man's statement 
to the jury will rank along W'ith the Cr OM e:umination of 
th.t celebrated peryert, Oscar Wilde, or not, bul it wall a 
brilliant statement, wben unanalyzed, and if YOIl just oimp!y 
shllt your eye.. and mind to reuon and take t.b statem~nt. 
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then, ot course, you an not goir-£' to convict. But liaten to 
what Our Courts sa.y about the8\' atatement.&-I have already 
uad it to you, but I want to read it ag"in. "Evidence given 
by a witneSli has inherent stnngth which even a jury cannot 
under all circumstances disregard; a statement has none," 
No cross examination, no ooth. merely a otatement adoitly 
prepared to meet the exigencies Qf the case. 

Flaws In Fnonk', Statement. 

Now, listen at this. This man Frank says "I sat in my ot
n~ checkIng Over the amount of money whleh had been left 
(lver"- not the ea.'lh, not CAsh, but the "mount (It money 
whleh had been left over-"from the pay-roIl"- from the 
$1,100.00 that they had drawn Friday, and to this day, we 
don't know how much was left over, and we don't know 
whether what wall left Over coupled with the eash left on 
hand would make thIs bundle of bilL. that old Jim say. was 
shown to hi m and taken back, when Frank wanted to get him 
to go down into that dark cellar and burn that body by hlm
set!, and old Jim says "I'll go i: you go, but If 1 go down 
there and burn that body, somebody might come'along and 
catch me and then what klnd of & fix will I be in!" And I'll 
tell you right now, If Jim Conley had gone down in that cel
iar and havQ und<!rtahn to h .. "" bllrD"d that body, U ou ... 
a. the smoke would have curled upward out of that funnel 
towards Heaven, just so certain would Leo M. Frank have 
been down there with these sam. detectives, and Jim Conley 
would have been without a shadow (If "defenae. But old 
Jim, drunk or sober, ignorant Or !!IDart, vile or pUl'i!, had to<> 
mueh sense, and while he Wu wlUlng to Wl'ite the notes to 
be put by the dead body, and wM willing to help this man 
ta\<e the body from the second !loor, where the blood wu 
found, into the basement and k~ his mouth shut 811d to 
protect him, until the combined efrom of Scott and Black 
and Starnes and all these deteeti~ea beat him down and made 
him admit a little nOW and a little then, he wasn't willing. 
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and be bad too mueb sense, 10 gO down into that basement tu 
do that dirty job by himself and .re_to:! the remains ot this 
little pi Ibat thaI man in bill paS!!ionate lusl had put to 
death, You don't sho'" tbat lIe didD'! have the money, and 
the trutb of -tlIe business is, I expecl, that out of that $1,_ 
100,00 for Ibe pay-roU, and $30.00 in easb which )'1lu had, if 
the truth were known, you offered old Jim Conle,. and bought 
him with Illat $200.00 ju,1 a3 B~rely BS Judas hear;ot im_ 
planted Uoe kills for tbe Ibirty sbekel!l-

Reooe ..... ed Mary Ph.apJI'a Pay. 

He says Ibat "Xo one CBme in/J:I my oIllee ,,'1>0 asked for a 
pay envelOpe Or for the pay en"elope of another." This run
ning.mate and friend. <)f the dead girl ten.. you under OIlth 
that she went there on Friday e'"ning when Ihey we .... paid, 
witb the k:n_~ that little Mary wasn't Ibere, and B5 she 
bad dOlle on previouB OCC&SiODll, rougbt to get tbe money to 
take to her. And 111 show you wben I get to the Swle's ease 
later on lhal tbis diabolical plot, of whicb you have made 80 

much tUII, is founded in .... aSOn and really did nisi, and that 
thie man really, goaded on by pa..!lSion, had been e~ling 
. ome time before to ultimatel,., not murder tbis little girl, 
but cause her to yield to his blano:li!.hmenls snd deflower her 
"';thout her I'fl,is\"""". Let mg do it right now. 

Proot That He IlItw Mary, 

Way back y<)nder in )Iarcil, as far back " 3 March, little 
Willie Turner, an ignonl.llt rountry boy, saW Frank trying 
to force hU atienti<)ns On thU tittle girt in the metall'OOm; 
he ill unimpesched, be ill unimpeachable. She backed off and 
lold him she mU3t gO to her "'QI'k, and Frank l18.id "I am . u' 
perintendeDt of thie factory,'·-a. species of coerciou-"and 
1 want to talk to you:" Y<)u tell me that tbat little girl tbat 
worked up there and UPOD the same floor with you In the 
metal department, and yOllltad passed right b,. her machine, 
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this pretty, attra.:tive little girl, twelve month., and a man 
ot your brilliant part8 didn't evea know her, and do you ten 
me that you had made up the pay_ron with Schiff fifty-two 
times during the year that Mary Phal('aIl wa. there and still 
you didn 't know her name or number? You tell me that thl. 
little oountry !xIy who comes from Oak Grove, nesr Sandy 
SpriIlg' in the northern part ot t~i, wunty, W8II lying when 
he got on that stand? I'll tell you n(l. Do Y(lU tell me that 
little Dewey Hewell, a little girl n(lW from the Home (It the 
Good Shepherd in Cincinnati, wt.(I used to work at the Na. 
tional Pencil Company, who probably ha.s I~t her virtue 
thoua-h she is of suth tender years, waa lying when .he te1l8 
you that she he&.rd him talking to her frequentIY,_talked to 
Mary frequently, placed hi. hands (In her shoulder and tailed 
her Mary?" You tell me that that long_lei1r8d man, Gantt, 
the man you tried 10 direet .u.plcion towards, the man Schiff 
was w anxious to have amlted Ihal he atoompanied the 
poliee, that you said in your telellfllm to your uncle, had the 
case in hand and would eventually wive the mystery,-do 
you teU me that Gantt has lied when he tells you that thi8 
man Frank noticed that he knew little Mary and ... Id to t.irn, 
"1 see that you know Mary pretty well 1" 

I am prepared to balleve, knowing thl. man's character as 
.hown by tbi. evidence, tha~ way back yonder in March, old 
p!I.O.iuIl 'n.d ""rnod him. Yut.e."day Mr. ROQel" <luoted 'rom 
Burns, and ... id it's human to err; and I quote you from the 
same poem, in which (lId Eu"", lilY' that "there's no telling 
what a man will do when he has the La .... ie, when eonvenience 
snug, and he has a treacherou!<, passionate Inclination." 
There', n(l telling what he will do when he's normal, there's 
n(I telling what he will do when he's like (lther men, but, oh! 
gentlemen, there', no telling what a pervert will do when 
he', .(O!lded on by the UnUJlual, extraordinary passion lhat 
guaded On this man, Leo M. Fraak, when he saw his oppor_ 
tunity with thl, little girl in thllt pencil factory, when she 
went back to find out 11 the metal had COme. 
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Claimed H~ DIdn't K..ow Her. 

You tell me that all of these peopl~ have lied,- Willie Tur. 
n~r hall lied 1 newey Hewell haalied? ThAt Gantt haa lied! 
That MillS Ruth Robinson ha.s tied! And even Frank, in his 
$tat~tm'nt, admits that he Imew Mary well enough to !mow 
that Ganlt was familiar with her, bec:aUAe Chief Detecti"e 
Harry Scott waa told 011 ;\Ionda,y, April 28th, that thia man 
Gantt W&3 familiar with little Mary, ADd yet you expect an 
hooe.st jury of tweln rntlI-altholl&h out of )'our own mouth 
yoU told these detectives, w 110m you 'I1I"ired your uncle woUld 
eventually solve the prohlem., you told them that this man 
Gantt was 110 familiar with her Ihat you dineted suspicion 
to ...... ds hhn. How did you know it if you didn't knowUttle 
Mary! ADd In additiOll, u I have naled, YOU tell me that 
this hrillisnt man had helped to make out the pay.roll r~ 
My·two tima &lid setn little llary's name then, and he 
didn't eVen Imow her name and had to go and get hia i>ook 
to teU .... hether ,he worked there Or not1 And I wouldn't he 
at all SIll"Jl~, ~nt1emen of the jlll"y_it's your man 
Frank', own statement,- thal sb}rtages oc:cW"Ttd in tlle C&IIh 
even after this man Gantt left,-I wouldn't be at all Su .... 
p~ if the truth of (he business is that this man coveted 
that little girl "way back yonder in Much, I wouldn't he at 
all surprised, ~ntlemen, and, indeed, I submit that it's the 
truth, that ~"ery one of tlIese girll bas told the truth when 
th~)' sworn to you on the stand that b8ck yonder in March, 
after this little girl had com~ down to work on the oIIIee 
&or in the metal department, that they obser .. ed this man, 
Leo lI, FTank, making advance. towards her and using his 
poeition as superintendent to foree her to talk with him, I 
wouldn't be at all surpri1!ed if he didn't hang around, I 
wouldn't he at aU slll"JIri.sed If he didn't try to get little Mary 
to yield. I wouldn't be surprised If lie didn't look upon this 
msn Gantt, who was raised on an adjoining farm ;n Cobb 
Goonly. as an obi!ItBcle to t he acenmplishment ol t he ev il pur-
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pose which he had in hand, and I wouldn't be at an surpriaed 
if, instead of dischara-ifl/r Gantt for a one dollar shortaa:e, 
whicb Gantt says "I'll give up my job rather than pay," that 
Y(lU put him out of that factory becau,"" you Uu;mght he 
dood in the way of the conaummation oJ your diabolical and 
evil plans. 

Lay11tlr Snan for Mary 

And you My that you and &hitr made up the pay.roD Fri· 
day, and r WOUldn't be at aU surprised that, i.rter little Mary 
had gone and while you and Schltr were maklng up the pay
roD Friday afternoon, you saw little Mary'. name and you 
knew that ahe hadn't b£:(,n MUlled to come there and &et her 
money Friday afternoon at gix o'clock, and then, as early ~ 
three o'clock,- yes, as early RS tbree,- knowing that this 
little girl would probably come t~ere Saturday at t welve, at 
the usual hour, to eel her pay,}'(In went up and arranged 
with this man Jim O;Inley to look out for yUII,_ this man Jim 
Conley, whQ had looked out for you on other occaSion&, who 
had lockedthe door and unlocked it wh!lc you earried on your 
Im moral practiees in that factory,-y~, at three o'clock, 
when you and Sehilf wCre SO blLSY working on thc pay-roll, I 
dare ~y you went up there anc told Jim that you wanted 
hi", tn co"'~ bReI.: Satul"(\Ay hut. Y"" didn't want n...tPy to 
know that he was there. And I wouldn't be at aU sn rprised 
if it were not true that thilllittJe Helen Ferguson, the friend 
of Mary P hagan, who had often gotten Mary's pay envelope 
befon!, when she went in and asked you to let her have that 
pay envelope, if you didn't re(we beeause you bad already 
alTl1I1,ged with Jim to be there, IUld you expected to make the 
final onslaught on this gir l, in order to deflower and ruin her 
and make her, t.hls poor little factory girl, 5ubael'Vient to 
your purposes. 

!!rlary . 'alls In Trnp, 

Ah, gentlemen, then Saturday eomes, Saturday corne&, and 
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ii', a rea.scmab!e tale that old Jim tell. you, and old Jim saya 
"1 done il,"-not "I did It," but "I done it" just e;actly like 
this brilliant fadorr .uperini,..,""nt told him, There', your 
plot, 111 tell you, you Imow this thing _ion is lil<e fraud, 
-it'. suhtle, it moves in wysterioW! '~ay s; people don't kno", 
"'hat lurlu in the mind of a libertine, Or h~w anxious they 
are, or how far abead they look. and it isn't at all improb
able, indeed, I suhmit to you as ~ODe.t men seeking to I"et at 
the truth, that thi ~ man, whose chanict.":r was put In IMue 
and torn down, wh(J refused to eo iuto specific instance. 011 

~r<> .. GxamiDation, if tt. didn't oonl.GmplalG thi~ lillie pi'. 
ruin and dam",,!ion it was because he W"-'I infatuated with 
her and didn't h,.ve the power to eontrol that unl"oyemRble 
passion, Ther," your plot; and it fits right in and jams 
right up, aDd you can h~ist and turn and wabhle 8.8 much as 
you "'ant to, but out of your ~wn mouth, .. hen )"ou told 
your dclec:tive, 5o:(JU, 1 hat thh maD Gantt "'as familiar ,,;Ih 
that little girl, notwitllsundinl" at (Jther places in thiol state
meDt you tried to lead this jury of honest men to believe you 
didn't know her_1 tell you that he did know her, and YO<l 
know that he knew her, 

What are )'OU I"oin&" to beLlev.! IIu this little Ferguson 
pi lied! Is this little faetory girl a hair_hrained fa""lie 
suborned to come up here and perjure l>enelf, hy John 
Stames or Blaek or Campbell Or any of these detecti,'es? Do 
you tell me that such 11. thing can be done, when the State of 
~ under the Ia .. hasn't. nickel that this girl eould 
&"et! I tell you, gelltlemeD, you know that's a ehRq" that 
can't stand 0"" instant, 

Coale,- Q.oted Him JUgh!, 

~ow, be says righl here in hi$ statement that he kept the 
key to his cash hoJ< right there in his desk, Well, he makes 
a very beautiful statement about these slips-hut I'll pass 
that and corne to that later, He explains .. by they were put 
011 tllere April 28th, and SO forth, :':ow, here'$ tbe fint refer-
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" 
tn~ that he makes i.Q "chattin~": "I stopped Ihll.t work that 
I was dOing that day r.nd went tothe outer office and eHA'!'
TED with Mr. Darley and Mr. Campbell:' "I should figure 
alK>ut 9:16, or 8. quarter to nine, Mi8. MaUie Smith ClIme in 
and asked lor her pay envelope." Jim is corroborated thue, 
he Identified Miss Mattie Smith and told with particularity 
what ahe did. He MY., "I kept my C&!!h box in the lower 
drawer of the left hand .ide of my desk." Jim !IllY" th"t's 
where he gnt Mme cash. This maD Illso showl he took a drink 
at Cruickshank'. BOd .. fount and two Or three times durina' 
this sto.tcment he showed that he wall doing at the soda fount 
exaetly as Jim "ya he Wall doing all they came on back from 
the {adory. ~ain he says, "but I know there was several 
(If tllem and I went On CHATTING .. ith Mr. Mon~." I 
told you I wu coing to read y(lu this, and T just wanted ynu 
w know yo;ro were «<.>io2' to have this (lut with you. Another 
tllina- he IlaYs, "I m(lved the papeu r troua-ht back from 
Montag'~ in the folder;" old Jim IlaY' he had th f(llder and 
put the f(llder away; "I would look and see how far along 
the reports were which 1 used in getting my finaru:lal 'l!taw. 
ment up every Saturday afternoon, and, to my surprise, 1 
found the wed which contains the re<:ord of pencils pa<:ked 
for the week didn't indude the report f(lf Thunday, the day 
the fiscal week ended, that·s the only part of the data that 
Schiff hadn't got up." "A .mort time after they loft my 
office, two a-en\lemen came in, DUe 01 them Mr. Graham"
Mr. Graham say" that he talked to this ne&"l"O down !taiNl; 
the negro told him the way to the OOIlce, and they tried to &""t 
around it on th Idea there's S(lme difference in color. Well, 
being in jail, gentlemen, changes the complexion (If anybody. 
That man was there, Graham llays, Tlllander '!-IIyS, and he 
was there tor what purpoaet By whOM! request? And he 
wasn't drunk, either. And then he .ays "I gave the required 
pay envelope to the two father~," this man }-'rank IlaYS, "I 
gave the pay envelope and CHATTED with them .t some 
length." 

Mr. Arnold '!-IIys theM darby. pick up the lana-ua&"" and 
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" 
mannen. of tbe men by whom they we employed. I tell you 
that. it Frank didn 't eome in CI)lItact. with the people that 
_ned In that radory more than he would lead you to be
lieve, old Jim Conley never bad the opportWlity to pick up 
wonIa that be IIMI; aDd yH b~ old J im 1aY ... nd eVft\ in 
hill stalemenl, even u. his atatelllellt, tbis min uRa t ile very 
a.1II'U'-P thll Jim puts in billlDOllt b. I jUl t picked out fOlU 
of them, ill. very r .... PQe5. l oon" know bo .. rnallJ' othen 
tbere are. 

"Miu Hall fulilbed her work and started to leave .. hen 
the twtlYfl o'clock whistle blew." Wbilile blowing 011 • 
holiday! Well, maybt it did, I'lieav. that for you to...,.. 
ADotber place b. MY. HI chattecl with ~:" "Enteri .... I 
foWtd quite • nwaller of people. among ~ D&rIey. M 6t
HI cbatted with them a r_ mUlUtea," ",;na the "me.ordlI 
Jim Aid he IIMd witb refero!1>Ce to this airl : " MiM Hall left 
my oftI« on her way h.,....,; there .. ere hi the huildina' al 
the time. Arthur White and Bartl' Denham and Arthur 
White', wil~ on the top floor; te the but of my knowledge, 
i t mU.'lt !lave been ttn or fifteen lDinutullfter MI .... Hall Id't 
myoftiao ... hell tbillittle air!, .. hom I afterwaros found to be 
Mill)' Phapn. tnieftd UIJ' om..e and aued foc her pay eD· 
'!'elope. ~ '"This little .m ... hom I alterwarda rOUDd"-.'" 
didJI't you .rive bu ber _y? No, be did.a't.rive ber ber 
mODeY: M kne .. her an litht. TbJ,t cblld never cot her 
money, Ilhe nuer cot ber money. and thil ...an Frank .... b~n 
~1rlI. White came down tbere at 12:35. and .. lien he jumped 
and ... lIen Jim Conle,' was still . ;uinc down stain,-the one 
raet In this caM that must make you see that Jim Conley 
did.a't do the deed._thla man Frallk "'u at that ..ate then, 
when he jumped alld Mrs. White came uP. ~in&" out the 
pay CIIvek!pe or this little.rid .. 1>0 bad rone baclr to the rear 
to see .... htther the metal bad tome or IIOt-IIot to make 
_ter, as he atated ill tbat DOte. At the tlme FraIIk ...... t 
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" 
that safe and Mrs. White came iD, she says he jumped. Re. 
member that. M she went down the s tail'>! at 12:35 she"w 
Jim Colniey, Or a neljTQ whO) resembled blm, and that's the 
OD\! inddent in thia case that ~how! that old Jim Conley 
didn't dO) the deed. Then it WlI! after this maD had tipped up 
and tipped back,- then it WM, he had to let Mrs. White go 
up. Previoll.llly he had sent up and had them to rome down, 
but this time he leta Mn. White i" up, and then after Mrs. 
White had boon up there a little while, and in order nut to get 
caught in the act of mQving that \>ody, because he knew MnI. 
White might come down, he knew that theae men had thelr 
hmch\!3 and would W<lrk and s tay up on that 1100<; at 12:50, 
Mn . White ""ya when .he went down ahe!law Comley there, 
at 12 :50, and Frank w .... Rox;on. to get Mn!. White out of 
the bundlng. in order that he might ull Jim Conley, if Jim 
had seen. and his Bayin&, that he had seen would have given 
him away; then It WM that he wanted to get her oul of the 
building, and he sent her up-atairs and then went up-atair8 
to get her out and pretended to be in a bi&, hurry to get out, 
but atoordin&, to her evlden~e, in.lead of IlOlng out, he didn't 
have on his toat and went Jm<,k in hia office and l!JI\ down at 
hia d"",k. Anrious to get out,-i:oing to close up rli'ht now! 
Now, that WaaI\'t the purJlOM. 

rno ... Didn't Cauo.e Mud Blood. 

Talk about no blood belnlr fou~d back down Ihere? Talk 
about no blood beill&' found? W~ll, Ih~re'a two reasons why 
there wMn't any found: This lick the &,irllrOl on the back of 
the head down there wun't sufficient to have caused any 
&'Iftt amount of blood, and if old Jim Oonley hadn't dropped 
that girl u he went by the dr_ing room and the thing 
hadn't &"One out like a aunblln!t all around there, like these 
men de~cribe it, there wouldn't have been any blood. When 
you u llaulled her and you hit her and ahe fell and she was 
uneonSdOU6, you gagged her witll that, and then quickly you 
Upped up to the front, where you knew there wa~ ,. cord. 
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and you &Ot the wrd and in order to .-ave thi~ reputatioD 
whleb you had Amon&" tbe meml>en of the B'na; S'rith. in 
order to save, not your character because YOU never had it, 
but in order to UVe the reputation with the Huses aoo the 
l\Iontap and the membe,.,. of J),;dor MIl1""'s chun:h and the 
memben ot tb" B'na; S'ritb and your kinfolks in Brool<lyn, 
rieh and poor, and in Alben... then it was that roo got the 
cord and flxed the little girl whlm )"00 had assaulted. who 
lWUldo't yield to your proposal3. to !l&ve yQ\U" reputatioll. 
because dead people tell 00 tales, dead people can't talk. And 
you. talk about Georp Kendley uyin,g that he .."..ld be one 
to lead a riol, and you talk about YOUI' ability to 1"1111 ~~ 
Kendley with a tan or. corn shuek. I teU you lo'Tank knew 
and you know that there "'QuId have been men "'ho would 
have sprung up in thi3 town, had that little iirlJived to tell 
the tale of that brotalll.'lsault, lhat would ha,'" run over ten 
thousaoo men like you, would hBve stormed the jail or done 
anythillJl. It oughtn't 10 be, bern,,,.e tbat tbi.ni' ought to be 
left 10 be tbreabed out before an upright Court and an bOllest 
JUry. 

But tbis man Frank Irne ... ,_ he didn't expect i1er to turn 
him do ..... , he paved tbe "'ay, he bad ""t tbe ~ and be 
thougbt that this poor little girl would yield to his impor. 
tuniti .... , but . ab! thank God, sbe was made of that kind of 
.tuff to whicb you aN! a .tnlll&er, and she res;..ted, sbe 
wouldn't yield, you eould.n·t eQIltrol your JIlL'IIion and you 
.tru~k ber and you ravi.hed her, sbe WlL' uncQlliIcious, YOIl 

gagged her and you ~hoked her. Tben you gOt Mrs, \\lIite 
out, tbe "'Oman that".. ... you jump at J2 :35 when you weN! 
th ...... fixinIr 10 see about little Mary's pay en\'elope, whkh 
YOII never did live the poor cblld. And you fu.;;ed a good 
deal about t hai pocket book, that mesh bag; I wouldn't be at 
aU surpriBed if old Jim'. stltte"'ent that Frank had that 
mesh bag, didn't keep that mesh bag from turnin& up in til;" 
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trial, just exactly like that plant of old Newt Lee'~ shirt and 
just exactly like that dub IUId jmst exactly like theM! spots 
these men [nuod on MIIoY 15th around that scuttle hole. It 
worried you too much, it worried you too much, It discon
certed your plans_ The thilli' had already been done when 
Mrs. White i'ot back then at 12 :35 and old Jim Conley was 
atill !ittini" down there ",aiting patiently for the siena) that 
had been &i'reed upon, waiting p&tientiy for the sillJUll.s that 
you had used when MIme other women from the fourth floor 
and other people hlld been down tbel'<! to meet you Saturdays 
and holidaya. And the flnt thilli' he did after he had PlI'lIed 
her with a piece or her undenkir:, tOl'll trom her own under· 
skirt, was to tip up to the front, where he knew the cords 
hung, &lid come back down then and choke that pOOr little 
child to death. Ynu tell me that she W88n't ravIshed T iuk 
),nu to look at the blood_ you t .U me that that Uttle child 
wMn't ravished? l..,.k you to look Ilt the drawers, that 
were torn, I ask you to look at thf hlood on the drawer$, I ask 
you to look at the thin&, that held up the s\.ocki!li's. Oh, no, 
there was no sperrnlltf.ZOan and there was no -wrnen, that's 
true; but as sure as you are horn, that man U not like other 
men. He saw this &,irl, he coveted her; othw-s without her 
stamina and her character had yielded to his lust. hut she 
denied him, and when she did, not being like other men. he 
.truck h~r, h~ gallllad hOT, h. chokad her; and thon ablo eoun_ 
$clIP> throullh the farce of showin&, that he had no marks 
on hu person! Durant didn't ha .. e any marks on his penon, 
either. He didn't &'ive her time to put marh on his penon, 
hut In his shirt aleeves , gOaded 00 hy an uncontrollahle pa .. 
slon, this little &,irllI1lve up her life in defense of that which 
is dearer than life, and you know it. 

Abllurd ArgumHt of Pamt. 

Why thiB man uys he had an impreuion of a female voice 
Moyinll Bornethil\i". How unjust! Thill little &'irl had .vi
dently_Usten at that, lIentiemen, this little &'irl whose name 
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had appeared on the pay-roll, hid evidently worked in the 
metal d~ment. and ne,'er ... &~ sueh a tarce enacted in the 
eourthou~ as t h io effort on the part of able coUllll<'I to make 
it appear that that WalIo"t blood ~p the~ on that floor. Ab
suro! Not satisfied with the .~un:tit:v of the contention that 
it's ","nt, that it'. cat'. blood, rat's blood, varnish, ther 
bring in thio fellow Lee, who perjure. hi~1f to say that 
that man stood there just lettin!t" the blood drip. Old man 
Starnes tells you that they saw the blood lhe .... and chipped 
it up, IIJId sa,,' the blood "It'ht along on the route to,,'.Tds 
the elevator: Jim Conley tells \"(1\1 that rilrilt then io wllere 
be dropped the head SO hard. and where Frank came and 
took hold and caught the feet. 

Every person that described thai blood and its appear
atlCe bean it out that it .... u call$l!d bf dropping. beeau~ it 
11'&5 spattered,-(MIe bi&' spot here and other BtUe one$ 
around it,-and if human te$tiLnony io to be believed. you 
know that ....... blood-that that was blood and 001 ""int, 
you know that it wu the blood .. M3ry Pllann and not the 
blood of Dully. Duffy says eo. You know that it was the 
blood of Mary PhAgan because it rorresp<>n<b with the man
ner in which Jim C<InJey ""ys be dropped the body. You 
know it·s blood because Chief Bu'-Us ;;aw blood there. It 
spattered toward.!! the dressing l"XIIlI; you kno .. it was blood 
because !Starnes .... y8 he sa .. It was blued and he SaW that 
the haskoline had ~n put o,'er it,-and I'm go~ to read 
you this man's statement, too, urn""s I give out phy!lieally, 
about this ltaskoline, it's the pm'est subterfuge that ever a 
man sought to palm off on an honest jury, 

More Blood :\"~ar Elevator. 

SI.arne.!s te& you that "I found mon! blood ftfty teet 
n~arer the elevator on a nail," Barutt.--Cbmtopher Go
lumbus Barrett, if you will, th.t dIseovered the hair thAt 
was Identified, I believe, by Magnolia Kennedy, Monday 
mOrning. as soon as they ~n work, before anybody ""Cr 
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had had time to write a reward,-~tt, who was not 
caught in a aingle lie, Barrett, who though he works for the 
National Pencil Company, had the manhood to ataoo up
I trud him and put him up !l£aitlJlt this man Holloway, who 
"y& that Jim Conley waa hia niwr. ThL, man Holloway, 
who made a statement to me i~ my office, when he didn't 
see the purpose and the import IlIId the fo«'e of the au"""" 
tion that this elevator key, aiter the elevator box wall 
locked, was alway~ put in Frank's office, but when it be
came apparent that too many I"'OPle saw th'. man Frank 
Sunday morning go there and torn the lever In the power 
OOx, without gOlnr to hi" office to ret th key, then it "' ..... 
that this man Holloway, whG we put up and fGr whose ve
racity we vouched and whG betrayed u.~ and entrapped ua, 
after he &aW the forte of the auggeotion, after he had told 
ua that always, without exception, he had locked this 'lIe. 
vator box himl!elf and put the ktY in Frank's office, throw. 
uS down and by hia own affidavit aa read In your presente 
here, made at a time when he didn't Se<! the importance 
of the propoaition, changed hi. evidence and perjured him· 
...,If either to have thia jury acquit thi. ruilty defendant, hi. 
hoM .. nd employer, Or to gd the reward tor the conviction 
of "hi. nigjrer," Jim Oonley. 

Contrast his with Barrett,-Barrett, the man who dia· 
covered the hair on hill machine early in the morning and 
whoae attention wM called to thi!! blood there by the dre.s
ing room at a time when nO reward la ahown to have be<!n 
offered and indeed, when you know that no reward waa of· 
fued because no executive nf this State or of this City ot· 
tered any reward during Sunday or as early 8.11 seven or 
eight o'clock MGnday morning. I say to you th .. t this man 
Barrett atanm an OB$is in a mig:.ty de.~ert, atanding up for 
truth and right and telling it, though hia own jGh ia at 
stake, and you know it. And you may fling your charges of 
perjury just 11.'1 far aa you want 10, hut I tell you right now, 
gentlemen, that Barrett, when he ~wol'(! that he found 
blood there at the place where Conley said he dropped the 
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body. told tile truth; aoo when be said he found that hair 
on tllat machine, I tell rou Barrett told the truth, and if 
there be a man in this town that rightl,' deserves and who 
ouant to re.:eive the rewards, if there are any, it'~ th~ poor 
employee of the National Pencil Oomp&D.y, who had the 
manhood and the courage to tell the truth, and I hope if 
there be such a thing u II. reward to be given to anybody, 
that tbis man Barntt geb it. But not a single thing did 
&rrett Swear but tbat either didn't """ur before any re
wards were offered, or tbat weren"t ~uhstantiated by four 
and live of Ole mo.t reputable witnell~ lila! could be 
found. And Barrett didn't make hiB di&eoverle.. May 16th, 
either, Barrett made them )Ionday morning. April 28th, 
and they haven't any reaemblllIl<e to a plant. They come w 
clean aDd so natural that the mO;S! warped and Ihe moo! bi
ased must reeognize the fact that &rn>tt ~ told tbe 
wlh, the Whole truth and nothiDg but the truth. 

Otbel"ll s.... Blood, Too. 

But you can wipe Barrett out of thls ell$(' and ,till you 
have gut an abundance of firm ground upon which to .tand. 
BarTett IIIn't MO,,", to have tW. dodgOO or equivoeated, 
loin, Jefferson,.....and I'm only f'Jing to gi>'e you. fe ... of 
tbe _Ie that .aW' blood th.re--~lr~, Jeffe.....,n "" .. dnrk 
red spot about M large ..., a fan, and in bel' opinion, it was 
blood. and It .. as blood. Mel Stanford say. he '1&'" the blood 
at tbe dreuiui' room Monday, dark spol$. that looked exact· 
ly like blood and tblo ... hite stuff, ~koline, bad been smear· 
ed over It. ''It WI3 oot there Friday, I kno .. ," wid ~Iel 
Stanrord, ''because I ,"'ept tbe floor Friday at that place. 
The .. hite .ub8tan« appeared to have been .... ept O\'el' with 
• eo&ne broom; we ha~ oucb a broom, but the one used by 
me Friday in s ... eeplng over that identical spot ... as of finer 
stra .. ; tbe "pot! .. ere dry and tM daJ'k led rlgbt up bere 
within five feet of .. h~ the "",ear ... as. ~ Blood and hss· .-. 
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" 
Jim Comley saw her ~ up and didn't ~ee lIer &0 down. 

N~esaary. absolutely necessary, tlLat this man wOIIld put 
her where he said in hi. telegram or letter the body was 
found. The di.ow:overy made M~nday by B"",,U and Jet
terllOr! lind Mel Stanford and !«len by Beavers and Starnes, 
hut not Gnly that, but reinlon:ed by Darley. fOf Darley say8 
"I saw what appeared to be bbod spOts at the dressing 
room, a white substanoo had been ameared ovu it, WI if to 
hide it." And Quinn say. "The spot. I saw at or near the 
dresaiui' room looked like blood to me." 

Sometimes you have got to g<I into the enemy's camp to 
gd ammunjtion. It'~ IS mil'hl.;r o.hw.&en",. vrovo.ition,
Doctor Connally knows what a dau&,erou8 proposition it i. 
to go inti> the enemy's camp to get ammunition, he hM been 
an old wldier and be will teU you that then> i8 no mOl'<) da.n
gerou. prop<)llition,-I expe<:t Mr. Mangum knows something 
aoout it, this going into Ute eDemy'. camp to get am_ 
munition; and yd in this ca"", co"""ious Qf the fact that 
we weN! right, having Darley tied up with an affidavit, we 
dared to go right into the enemy'. camp, and theN! we gtlt 
the best evidence 01 the fact thd ~'rank Was mON! nervous 
than he had ever been known to be except on two O«Ilslons, 
one when he had seen a little child killed, and the other when 
he and his i.>OIU had had a tallingout-this man Montag, who 
was 110 afraid IIOmethinl( W&8 l(oiMII' to be twisted In lhiA ~.a"" 
-and also Darley saw the blood. It was II mighty hard pill 
for Darley, it was an awful hard situation tor him, but we 
drove it up to h im and he dared not go back on the affidavit 
which he had signed, though he did modify his ltatermnta. 

Blood Wasn't There Friday. 

AU right; I'm not &Oilli" to ca.!1 over all these other peo
ple,-)ln. SmaU aDd others,-though Mrs. Carson denied 
It, she went tbere,-who clalmK to have seen that blood. 
But to cap it all, Mel St&nlord lays "I swept the tloor,"
he's an employee aDd he'. an honest man,-"lt W8.Ij.D't there 
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Frida.y." WhyT Beca\.lse old Jim, wheo he went to move 
that body. P\.lt it there Satu.Tday, To up it all. Doctor CIa\.ld 
Smith, tbe City Baeterioloe'ist, III}'S '" r.naIyzed it and I tell 
you tbat 1 fo\.loo hlood corpuscles." And oow you come in 
wltb the pn'lpOl!ilion tbat that blood had beeo there ever 
since that machinist Lee saw that fellow Duffy stand there 
with his finger C\.lt and loel it SPO\.lt out at the end.- thing 
Duffy says never happened, and yO\.l know never happened. 
and we called On you to produo:e tbe paper tbi!. man Lee 
said he signed aoo yO\.l un'l do it , because he never oigned 
one. Not ouIy that, b\.lt your ovn emplo}''''', )'our 0 ..... wit
neIlS, ~Iary Pirks, your 0"'" witness, Joel Fu s~. your 0 ..... 
witness Magnolia Kennedy, your 0"'" ,,-itne. s Wade Camp
bell. and your 0 ..... i"itnl!$S Scbill' and otben whose lIames 
are too numerous to take up your valuable time to mention. 
all MY that they saw tbis great big spot there covered over 
with sometbing white, which w~ Imow to have been hasko-

"'. 
StaiQ at SnIffle Hole a ''J'i.aJlt." 

Now, Ham &ott didn't manipulate ex&dly rirbt. so they 
~ them SOme oew Richroonds and put them in the field, 
aod this feUow Pierce,-.and " 'bere is Pier<;e! Echo an· 
swers where! And where, oh, where, 11 Whltfteld! And 
eeho aD$Wen wbere ! The only man you bring in here i. 
this man ~Ie\\'orlh, Starnes denle., Black denies. &ott de
nies. every witness P\.l! On the Btand denies, Ihat around 
that ""utile hole anything was seen immediately after that 
murder, Don't YO\.l know that Frank, wbo weot through 
that factory,-that Schiff, Darley. HolLowa)', don't you 
Imow that they wo\.l1d bave been only too gl&d to have n!+ 

pOrted to Frank that blood ~ts bad been found .round 
that lICuttle bole, and don't you know that Frank wO\.lld ha"e 
rushed to get bb detective Scoll to pUt the pOlia in charge 
of tbe information that blood had been found bere! But 
kmlr after Jim Conley had been IUTe9ted, after Ihia man 
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Holloway had arrested him, after thia man Holloway had 
!\aid that Jim wa. "hi. nigger, " realising the !ksperatlon of 
the .ituatiem, realizing that someth ing had to ~ forthcom· 
ing to bolster up the ~bargc thai Cooley did it, then it was 
and not until then that this man MeWorth, after be had 
gune looking through tbe f""to~ for II whole day, at about 
3:30 o'd ock saw ~"cn large ataina, found the envelope and 
stick right there in the corner. 

Now, he found too much, didn't he? Wasn't tbat a lit
tle too much? Is theR II man em this jury that believes that 
all these officers Looking as they did the~, through that tac· 
tory , going down in thiB 1A""'"e~t there through that very 
lleuttle hie, would have overlooked seven la~ st.;n! whleh. 
were Dot found there until May 15th ? Swtt $!lid "I looked 
there just after the mumer, made sellreh at the .cuttle 
hole, didn't _ blood spOts there." Starncs says the same, 
Rosser says the same, and these mCn Mcl Stanford and 
Darley both say they had been cleaning up all that very area 
May 3rd, and yet the men who cleaned up and all th~ men 
never "W them and never even fQund the envelope Qr the 
stick. Why it's just In keeping 'll'ith that plant (If the $lrt 
at Newt Lee's hQuse. I don 't care how much you mix this 
man Black, Roots Rogers says, Darley SlIYs, that Sunday 
morning, when suspicion pointed towards this man Newt 
I..ee, that this man Frank, the brilliant CorneJIlII'aduate and 
the man who Wall SO capable at making figures that cer
tain parts of his work have never been fixed since he left 
that factQry, when he knew a girl had been murdered dQwn 
.talrs, when he knew that suspi:ion pointed towards Newt 
Lee, took that slip out of the cloek and stood there, looked 
at It, told those men, in aIlSWer to a qUel!tion, if Newt Lee 
would have had time to have Ie!t and gone home after he 
killed that girl and changed his clQthing, that old Newt 
didn't have the time, 

ThrEW SUSpiciMl On Newt Lee. 

Why did he "y It thcn? Because he knew that LanfQrd 
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and Black and the other detecti",," who were there orould 
h.ve ex&mined that &lip for lbemMllve3, then and theil', and 
would ha,-., seen that these punches were ",gular or irrq'. 
war. But be Blood there, and bec.au,,", he Jrnew he would 
be detected if he tried to palm 0:1' a fraud .. t that time and 
place, tMs man of keen perception, this mall who is quick 
.. t figure!!, this Cornell graduate Qf high standing, Looks over. 
those lieure" whieb register the pu!>cl>e3 for simply twel,~ 
holll'S.-oot quite twelve hOlll'S._ in that pre!leDU. Bur
rounded by tbeee men, told them that :\ewt ~ wouldn't 
have had tbe time: hut. ah: Monday .ttcmoon, w~n he 
!lee' that there isn't enolli'h evi~ apinSI :-;" wt Ue, and 
that the thing ain't working qui"' •• nice!)' against this man 
Gantt. who he told was familia. with this little girL. Mary 
PhagaD, and then he ,uddenly proposes, after a conference 
w!th hi. astute coun&el. lli. Haas. that "you 1'0 out to my 
house and wake .. search," and tben, in the same breath and 
at the same time, he shrewdly and adroillr 5\1",,"18 to 
Black that Xewt Lee, h~ has suddenly discovered, had time 
to ~o out to his hop"",, IllId forthwith, early Tuesday moI'h· 
iD~, John Blaek, not having been Ihe", before because Leo 
M. Frank told him that Newt Lee didn't have time to CO 
out to his house, but after the information cornu in then 
Tuesday morning, John Black· puts out and goes to old 
Newt's houu .and finda a .bin: th.o.l ' •• plsDt u aun! ao 
the ~neve1ope Is a plant, as the .tick is a plant, as the spol! 
around the ""uttle bole, And tile man th.t did his job, did 
it too well; he &eb a shirt that has the odor of blood, but 
one that has nOne of the -"t of Ibe negro Newt Lee In the 
armpit. He pul! ii, not on One side, as any IDan moving a 
body would neceworily hne dOn(!, but he .mean it on both 
sid"", and Ihis carli"" wilh it, U you as hun",,! men must 
know, unmistakable evidence of the faet that somebody 
planted that shirt BOmetime Monday, at w~ inBtanee and 
"uggestion we don't know. 
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Club and Shirt Hoth ''Plants!' 

And that club bualneSll: ~tor Harria say. that that 
wound could Dot hRve been done with that club, and D<.>c. 
tor Hurt says it eould not have been done with that club, 
and not a dodo. of aU the numerous doctors, gOOd men and 

.KOOd doctors as they au for .Ome pUrpOSes, ever denies It, 
A physical examination of that shirt Sh0W3 you that it 
wun't on the perllOn when thRt blood g<>t on it._there is as 
mueh blood on the iMide or the under side that didn't come 
through to tile ouulde. I.e<! didn't deny the sbirt, but he 
MV"," did ... y th~t it wu hi. shirt. Col'IlPr<NI up u h. W"-'. 

not a nee'l'<.l. one nee'ro in a thousand, that wouldn't have 
denied the ownership of that sh irt. but old Lee wu too hon· 
est to ... y that it wasn't his shL"'l,_ he didn 't remember it; 
and you don't know whether It "',." hi. Or not. 

Now thl!!' envelope and this stick Is (ound at the radiator, 
at the scuttle hole, May 15th, after the place had ~n 
cleaned up, ae<:ordin&, tl) Darley and other witne>l8es, includ
ing M~l Stanfuro, and after, an lllllid , it had ~n IhoroulI'h
II' _rehed by Scott, Campbell, Rosacr, Starnes and I don't 
know how many other s: and then you say that these thingS 
w~ffn't a part and pareel ot the same scheme that caused 
this man to have Omley write thO;Se nl)te~ planted by the 
budy tu draw attention away from him. Gentlemen, you 
can't get away from the fact that hlood WaB t here,)'Uu can·t 
do it; now, can you? Just as honest men, now, honest men 
can you get away trom that! If human oostlmony i. tu be 
belieVed, you've got to rec~ize the fact that blood Wall 00 
the second floor, and that there waa no hlood at the 6CUttie 
hole : that the shirt IUId the club and the spot., were plants. 

"She had left the piant five minute>! when l.emmie Quinn, 
the foreman of that plant, cam. in and told me J couldn't 
keep him aWIlY from the factory even though it was a holi
day, at which tlme I sm.lled and kept on wur king." Smiled 
and kept on working ! "I wanted to know when they would 
have luneh, I g<lt my house and Mlnola answered the phuoe 
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and she answered me back that she would have IUneb- im
mediately aud for me to come rirht a.,.ay. I then gatbered 
my papers together and ~nt upstairs to see the boys on the 
top f\oo1"; this must have been, aince I just looked at my 
watcb, ttn minutes to one. :.I ..... White state. it WIL8 12:86, 
that she passed by and ""w me, that's possibly true, I have 
no recollection about it, perbaps her rec<Jttedlon is better 
than mine." She rememl.>ere<l it very well 

McKnia:ht Watched From KltckH.. 

Now, this llinola MtKnight bUslle&$. lBn't it stran«e 
that this man Albert, her bllSband, wo·u1d fI"O up there and 
tett that kind of a tale if there WIL8D't some truth in it! 
Isn't it strange Ihat lfinola herself, In the t.a1e that they 
seek to have )""ou believe ,.-as a lit, should have been sus
t.aIned by )II"!!. Selig, when she tells you "Yes, I gave her 
$5.00 to fI"O get .ome change," and ~Irs. Frank pve her a 
hat! Do you believe that this hUllhand of heI"!! didn't !Ie<' 

that man Frank when, after this murder, he wenl home and 
was anxi<lus to !lee how he looked in the glass, but as the 
people lur.d fI"One 10 tbe Opera, anxlOWl to get back to keep 
his enga«ement with Jim C{lnley! And all this talk about 
liN!. ~Ilg, about Ihi. thing nnt tt..vinr bHn "hanred. Gen_ 
tlemen, are you jusl roing to .wallow that kind of stuff 
without usine- your knowledge of human nature! And you 
tried to mix old Albert up, and right here, I'm fI"Oing to read 
you,. liItle bit aboul Albert', eviden",,: '<Yes sir, he ume 
in e]""" to 1:30, I rues" . something like Ihal." "Did he or 
not eat anything!" "Xo lir, not at tbat time, he didn't, he 
came in and went to the sldebol.d in the dining room and 
siood there s few minutes, then he goes oul and catches the 
car." "How long did ht stay at tbe hOUM!" HI SUppoIIe he 
dayed there live or ten minutes." "About live or ten min. 
utes!" "About five or ten minutes." ''What did he do at 
the ~ideboord!" "I d!dn·t see h;m do anything at the side
boord." HIan't there,. door between the rook room and the 
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dining room?" These g1lntleme~ asked him, and Albert 
Mid, uYes, thio here dininll' room was open ;" yell, they didn't 
keep it shut all the time, said Albert. "And you know he 
didn't eat anythilli' in that dini"i room 1" "Yes,! know he 
didn't eat." 

Told Truth to Craftll. 

And this Is the tale that hac been told Craven by the 
husband oJ Minola M~Knill'ht, and Minola went down then 
and in the presence of her collltl!el, stated these thinll" to 
the .... otllce .. ~ and ".h~ ''''~'' wuulo.ll",,~ <.lo"" il if it had,,'l 
been the truth. Gordon wall down then, and he could have 
ilaid-and if he hadn't arJd it then he's unworthy of the name 
of lawyer-"Mlnola, if these thin&8 aren't true, don't you 
put your name to it, if you do yotl an liable to &0 to the pen· 
itentiary for false .wearinll' ; if you don 't, the writ of haheall 
corpW! Is lrUaranteed to every man, and in lell/l than two 
houn, by an order of a judge oJ the Superior Court 111 have 
you out of here." And yet, Geora-e Gordon, with his knowl· 
edll'e of the law, with his knowlEldll'e of his dient's ria'hta, 
aiLos there and leu Minola McKnill'ht, the cook, who is $U" 
talned in the statement that .he then made but Which here 
in this presence .he repudiated, corroborated hy her hu .. · 
band and Mstained In mallY particulars by the Selilr!l them
sel"u,-Georgc Gordon sat then and let her put her tbt to 
that paper, $wearinll' to a lie that mill'ht send her to the peni. 
tentlary, and he WM her lawyer and could have released her 
from that prison by a writ of habeas corpm as quick M he 
could have JI'Otten to a judll'e, because any judg1l that fail. to 
hear a writ of hahea.s corpus imrr.ediately, i.o suhject to dam. 
IlJj'eS and impeachment. 

Couldn't Break DoW1l McKnight Evldell«. 

But Cra"en WWI there and Albert WM there and this WQ
man, McKnight, sitting there In the prc""nce of her lawyer, 
thi s man that was w eager to inject into this CMe $Omethinll' 
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that these men wanted In bere all tb! time, but never cou.ld 
eet until be zot (In Ibat .tand and swore tlLat I had Mid 
a tiling that ycIU saw by the queotions IlLat I asked lIim never 
did \lCcur, tllat I WIU afraid tllrol I "«mIld gd In bad with tile 
detectives-l _uld get in bad wilh Ihm. if I _uld tn' td 
run their businesa, and I nent wiD eet in l»d with tbem be
ClIme I nevcr expect w undertake to run their business; I've 
g<rt as mucb .. I ca.n !lay ~ over walwnd w my (lwn 
bminus. And y"u g<> out there, now, and bring in Juliu5 
~er and a ph(lt(lgrnpher. and aD these people, and try to 
prove tbi~ ...,.,.., Albert lleKni,ht li~ aDd by the _~ 
movement ot lhat Mdeboard. which Mrs. Selig in her evi . 
dence uYs. ~ven, every time they . wept it wall put jllst e><. 
actly back in the !lame piaoe,_then you try to break down 
Albert McKnigllt' s evilknce with that. Why, eenttemen. Al_ 
bert .... )'8 that that aideb<lard bac beEn m(l,'ed. and y<lU kn(lW 
It had been moved, and Albert NcKniallt Btood. not where 
th""" gentlemen sought to put him. but at a piau where he 
Clluld see thillllUln Frank, who <:arne home, thet! sometime, 
&!! Albert uY8, betwet!n one and t_ (I'dock. sfter he had 
murdered the girl, and didn't eat hill dinner, but burried 
back to the tacwry w keep Ills engagement with Jim Con
ley. who had promised to COme back and burn her body in the 
turnace. 

~linola Sustained Hu U .... bud. 

You tell mt that Albert would have told that lie! You teU 
me that Albert'. wife, in the pruence ot Albert and Craven 
and PiCkett, boaorablc, upri,abt men, who _rked for the 
Beck It Gregg Company, the samt fum that Albert ~IeKnight 
works at._nd do you I!U me that George Gordon, & man 
who poses as an attorney, who wanl! to protect tbe rights of 
hill e1ient. as he _uid ha,'e y"U see. sal thcre In that pre $
tnU and allowed thi~ woman. for lIer husband, to put her 
fist to a paper and swear to it which would consign her to tbe 
penitentiary! I tell you that that thing nner happened, and 
the teII.lIon Minnla MeKnight made tllrot allida ... it, eorrohorat-
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in&, this man, her hu!oond, Albert, austained &lI she ia by the 
Sellp, biased and prejudiced and wiUlng to prote<:t their iIOII

in_law"" they were, is because it was the embodiment or the 
truth and nothin&, but the truth; and as honest, unpreju
diced, unbia3ed men, you know it 

And you know he didn't eat anythin&, in that dining room, 
yes, I know he didn't eat. "Don't you know you can't sit in 
that dining room,'1 oaya Mr. Arnold, "and don't you know you 
can't !lee from the kitehen into the dinln&, room, you know 
that, don't yoil t" "Yea sir, you certainly can Me"; and the 
very evidence of the photoa-rapm and JullW! Fisher and oth
en who came here, after that sideboard had been moved, sus
taina Albert McKni&'ht, and shO'Ws that once that sldeboaTd 
ia adjusted, you could see, U Altert aay8, and he did see be
cauoe he would have never told :hat tale unless he had been 
there and seen it. "You can !lee In there?" "Yea air, you 
can see; look in the mirror in the COrner and see allover that 
dinin&' room"; that's what Albert ~WOre. And if there'. 
anybody in the world that know. how to ~t up a plan to see 
from the kitchen into the dinin&, room or to hear what'. IfO
ing on amon&, the white folks in the dinin&, room, it'a a ne_ 
gro. And Albert told too straight a tale, he told too reasoo
able a tale. "Don't you know that you can't look in the mir
ror in the COrner and see !t 1" Albert aay" "I did do it, I 
.1.&,...:1 the..., about five or tell mmutea while he waa there and 
looked in that mirror at him, Mr. Frank." "You stayed there 
in that kitehen on that occasion and looked in the mirror at 
him that five or ten minutes he atayed there?" "Yea sIr." 
"By looking in that mirror you Can see what's ~inli" on in 
that room 1" "You can see if they are eatinli" at the table." 
"Don't you know that you can't lee in that room by looking 
into that mirror?" "Yu air, you can see in the...,." "You 
can see allover the room?"- Iried to make him say that-
"1'0. not all Over it exa,etly." "But you can see eveo when 
they are eating at the table?" "You can look in that rnlrrw 
and see In the sitting room and through that dininli" room," 
said Albert. "to a certaln extent ." And he says he never 
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" 
was in the dining room in his life. That's reasonable. "YQU 
were right side (If the back door of the Idtehen t" "Yea sir." 
''Let me give r&U a IitUe dnlwing; nOW ... ere you aittina" ~ht 
in front of that little hallway between the two NIOms, in Croot 
of it?" Says Albert, "Not exact!)-:' "You wen! eittmg right 
hOlll! ~inst the waU, weren't yOU t" And he lIII.id "YH Mr," 
"I don't know whetller it's fair or not,-that's a fair state
ment t" And Albert II&Ys, "I don't know whether it's fair 
or not, but I know I II&W Leo M. Fra.nk oome in the~ some 
time between ooe and two o'clock SatlU'day, April 26th, and 
r know "" didn't f<bJr hnt ahont "'0 m;nllu... Rnd 100ft to g<> tn 
town." ADd he teilll you the way in which he left, and Fnmk 
in hia statement My:!! that, while he didn't get on that ca., be 
went in slICb a ditectioo as Albert McKnight might have 
natunliy supposed he .... ent down there, "Minola she went in 
there but stayed only a minute or tw<J in the dining room, I 
ne.'cr looked at the doclL" -'You don't know exactly what 
time! " ""Xo. but I bow it Willi ob~ to have been some
thing after ont! when Mr. Fr&nk came there and be came in 
aud wellt before the lrideboard ud then went back to town." 
ADd he uys "I don·t knoweuclly whether he did or not be. 
cause 1 ba,'e ne,'er been in the bouse 00 further tlum the 
cook room." Then he aays "Who did you tell?" ·'1 told Mr. 
Cra\"en.~ "Who Is Hr. Cravell?" '·He is the boss at the plow 
department at the Beck &; Gren Hard"'are Company"; and 
lhat". the way the detectives gd hold of it, aud try aU yOll 
will to break old Albert down, I ,ubmit to yOI1, C"l1tlemen, 
Ihat be bas told tbe abMlute t",lb and stan<a unimpeached. 

(At thi$ point, a ~u "'as taken until }Ioodar. 
A ...... st $, 1913. at 9 A. M.) 

MOl1day. AlIgIlst 25th, 1918. 9:00 A. M. 

May It please Your HOooT a.ud ~tlemen of the Jury: 

I legtetted mO!'O.l thau yOI1 the lleceAi!lity to.- your heiDi' car
ried OVer another week or, ratber, anoth .... Sullday. I was 
even mOre exhau..ted than I a.uticipated. and tblt morning 
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" 
my throat and voice aTe in ~uth s~ape that I fear I will not be 
able to do the ease the j ustiee that it demands. I thou~ht 
myself, had we not had the Ldjournment that 1 mi~ht 
have been able to finish my sPEech and Hia Honor tlt&rge 
you Saturday afternoon but I am sure .ueh would not have 
been th! eaK. 

A ..... rau. of Fnr.nk's Statement. 

When we eto.ed on Saturday, I was just comJlletl!\i' a brief 
. analysis (}f the statement made by this defendant. I'm nOJt 

&,ointr Into any exhaustive anal~8!8 of tllat statement, be
cause it is not necessary \.0 furtber inconvenience you and I 
haven't tlte physical strenrth, but there is certain language 
and oortain 8tatement~ and u~rtiOtu made in this state· 
ment by this ddendanl which merit .orne oo"'lidera
liom. This defendant stated to you, after Hi. Honor had ex
cluded Our evidence and properly, 1 think, that his wife vis
ited him at the police .tation. He say8 that ahe WaS there 
almOllt in hy8teries, havi!\i' been :'rought there by her father 
and two brothers-in-law and Rabhi Marx_ no, "Rabbi Marx 
was with me, I e<Jl\Jlulte(1 with him as to the advisahility of 
allowinll' my dear wife 10 come up to the top tioor to see 
thOl!e surroundinlr3, oity detective •• r~portcra and anap.shot. 
to ... :' H~ d"".n't provo th~t by. hving lou l and reU •• m."". 
Iy upon hi. own statement. If they could have proven it by 
Rabbi Marx, who waa the~ and advised him, why didn't they 
do it ! Do you \.ell me that there liws a true wife, con'ldou.s 
of her husband's innocence. that WOUldn't have gOne through 
.napshottera, reporter!! and everything e~e, ·to have seen 
him-

Tilt lIetweet\ Atlomeyll. 

Mr. Arnold: I mU8t objed to as unfair and outr&i'&" 
ous an are-ument as that, that hb wife didn't gO there 
through any consciou~ness or guilt on hiJI part. r have 
aat here and heard the unfairest argument r have ever 
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beard, and I can'~ object to it, but I do object to hi3 
makinll' any allusion to the fa.ilun of the wife to gO and 
see him ; It's unfair, i t isn't the way to treat a man on 
trial for his life. 

The Court: Is there any evidence 11:> that effect! 
Mr. Doney: Here is the ~tatement I have read. 
Mr. Arnold: I object to his lInorin& any conclusions 

from his wife aoin¥ or not JOil\fr. one way or (be other, 
it's an outragi! UJ>OII Jaw and decency and fairness. 

The Court: Whatever w,.. in the evidence or the 
"tau,' .... nl I mu~t &lInw it. 

Mr. Dorsey: ''Let the galled jade wince"-

Mr. Arnold : r object to that, I'm not a "galled jade." 
and I've got a right to object. I'm not CaUed at all, and 
that statement is entinlly llDealled {or. 

The Court: He ha, gOt the riCht to inteJTupt you. 
Mr. Dorsey: You've had your gpeeo:h_ 
Mr. Rosser: And "'" _eVer had any sueh dirty 

speech as that, eitber. 
Mr. Dorsey: I objed to his remark, Your Honor, I 

have .. ria'ht to argue this ~_ 
Mr. Rosser: J said that remark he made about Mr. 

Arnold. and Your Honor 9IIid it .... as WI'l"lCt; I'm not 
<'rituwnll: his speeeh.l don't care about that, 

l-'rank said that his wile D",'er went batk there because 
she waS afraid tbat the anapsootters would get her pieture
because she didn't want to g(l throIIrh the line of snapshot. 
ters, I ten you, gentlelOen of the jury, that there Dever lived 
a womall, consciou5 of the rectitude and innocence of her 
husband, .... ho wouldn't have gOle to him through snapshot
ten, repOrters alld over the adriu of any Rabbi UDder the 
aUD. And you know it , l-'rani< saYI in his statement with 
reference to thHe 1I0t"" wrltteD by Conley, "I sa.id 1 know he 
""" write." Ho .... Ionr did it take him to""y it, if he ever 
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said it? "1 received many notes from him ukinit me to loan 
him money, 1 bave received too many notes from him not to 
know that he can write." In othO" words, says Frank, In hi" 
statement, I have received notea signed with hi., n&me, pur
porting to have been written by blm, and he ~ay" they were 
written by a pencil. Frank ""ya he lIIIid "I tnld tbem if you 
will lOOk in tbe drawer in the aafe you will find the card of a 
jeweler from whom Conley oo\liht a wateh On the instal
ment plan." He corroborates emley then!, with reference 
to the watch incident and what occurred there in hi!l office 
when Conley told him not to take any more money out. 
"Now, perhajlB it you go to that jeweler you ma.y find some 
sort of receipt that Conley had to &ive and be able to prove 
th&t Conley ean Wl'ite." Scott hya tllat no auch thing ever 
happened. But if Frank knew !(I well that this man Conley 
oould write, in the name of faimess why didn't Frank, wheu 
he u.w those note. at the Poli~ Station, found be~ide thi~ 
dead body, then!1lld there aay "thb ia the writiIljl of James 
Conley?" Why didn't he do itt Scott daniel! that any ~ueh 
thing happened, Or that they came into pOMeuton oJ any in
formation from Frank that led to knowledge on tbeir part 
that this man Conley could write. And up to the time tbat 
they discovered that this man Canley could write, this man 
had kept hb mouth sealed and it was only the knowledge on 
the Pflrt of tile detectlvea and the knowledge on the part of 
Conley that the detective. knew be w8$IYin& about hla abil. 
ity to write, that fo",ed bim to make the tint admission tbat 
he w .... connected with thb crime. Be "ya he knew tbat 
that Conley could write. Wby, tben, did be keep bb mouth 
.hut until the detective. dlacoVtred it, when he knew that 
the note. found beaide that poor girl's body was the one key 
that wa~ going to unloek the Phagan mystery ? 

Knew Conley C""ld Write. 

You know wby. Ab, you did know that Conley could 
write. You knew it, not only be<;allSe he wrote the note. for 
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}'ou, throu/rh ",Web. you sought to plaee the ",~bility 
fOf tbis crime 011 another maD, but J(>II knew it becaWle be 
checked up the bol<" of pend". aDd he had written you 
numerous notes to ~t money from you, just like be bornrw
ed money from those other people in that f&ctory. You 
Ime ... that the most po_nul faet that could be brouChl to 

liaht showing who eommitted thill dastardly crime was to 
find who penned the notes placed with the body; and yet, al· 
though y(>ll !IIlW t!>em. according to your own statement, at 
Police HeadqullrtEn! and &1\" them there the very Sunday 
mnrning that the crime .... committed, not • word, not .. 
word. although the noles themse:"", said that the crime w,,", 

done by • negro. It is not II~ to discuss Ihat further. 
Frank say" with refennee to this visit of Conley to the 

l&elory. after Conley had gone through over yOnder and 
delDllII'lrated in detail, as told you by Branch. and in the 
... me length of time and alll>OSt to the minute that Colliey 
himsl-If II&Y'! it took, too, thoulI'h Conley nnly !<nows the dock 
reglotered four minutes to oDe and don't know anything 
aoout the balance of the time, he Uys, with refenlnce to the 
vilIit oJ Conley to tbe jail, ",beD Conley wanted to confront 
him, "I told them it they &Ot the pel'O'lisslon, 1 told them 
throusrh IIl3" friend Mr, Klein, that if they IrOt the permission 
oJ M!', Rosser to (:Orne, I would IpeoIIk to them, would speak 
to OouleT and raoe him or anythlilJi; they .. anted, if tbey «<>t 
the permiMion of M!'. Rosser. )k Ro!!Se\' .. as On that day 
up at Tallulah Falls tryinsr a ease" But Mr. ROIIser EOt batk, 
didn't he ! Mr. Rouer didn't remain at Tallulah Falb. 

Fn.ak W .... dA't Confront Conley. 

I tell you, ~tlemeD of the jury. measurinsr IIl3" words "" 
T utter them, and if you bave got sense enollgb to get out oJ 
a ~hower of nUn you know\I's true. that never in tbe history 
of the AngIo.Sa:I:on r&ee. never In the history 01 the African 
~ in Amer\ea, never in the history of any other rnee, did 
an Ignorant. tIlthy oegro, aeeu,;e a white man oJ a trime aDd 
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that man decline to face him. And there never lived within 
the State of G«Irgia, a lawyer with one-half the sbmty of Mr. 
Luther Rosser. who posseased a wnselousneas of his client's 
Innocence, that wouldn't have said "Let this ignorant negro 
eonfront my innocent client." If then be a negro who at· 
tuses me of a crime of which I am innocent, I un you, and 
you know It'. true, I'm going to confront him, even before 
my attorney. nO matter who he is, returns from Tallulah 
Falls, and it not then, I tell you just as soon u tll"t attorney 
does return, I'm going to SH that that neero is brought into 
my presence r.nd permitted to set forth his lII'cusatlon.. Y Gu 
make much here of the bet that you didn't know .. h" t thl. 
man Conley was golna- to &Ay when be got on the stand. 
You could have kn(lWn it, but you dared not do it. 

Mr. RoMer: May it please the Court, that's an un
true statement; at that time, wben he proposed to go 
through that dirty farce, with a dirty negro, with a 
crowd of pOlicemen, confronting thill. man, he made his 
tlrst datement,-hulast statement, he said, IlIId the~ 
addend.u nobody ever dreamed of them, and Frank had 
nO chance to me« them: that's the troth. You ought to 
ten the troth, if B man is Involved for his life: that'll. the 
tnJth. 

Mr. Dorny: It don't make IlIIY difference about your 
addendas, and you may get up here just.., much .., 
you want to), but I'm gnine to) T"'t. it. right "I' to thi. 
jUry-

Mr. Rosser: May it plellie the Court, have I ~t the 
right to interrupt him when he mu-date>l the fRets r 

The Court: Whenever he roes outside of the re:ord. 

Mr. Ros..er : Has he rot the right to oomment that 1 
haven't exercised my NASonable rirhts r 

The Court: No Air, not if he h.u done that. 

Mr. Rosaer: Nobody hal got a rlrht to oomment on 
the fact that I haVe made s re&!IOnable objection. 

Mr. Dorsey: But I'm inside of the record, IlIId you 
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know it, and the jury Imows it. I said, may it please 
Your Honor, tblt this man Frank declined to be eon· 
fronted h)" this ",an Conley, 

lIr. ~r: That isn't ",hat I objected to; he said 
that at IlLat meeting that .... pI'Op<'lM<l by Conley, &s 
he says, but really prol'OS"d by the detec:tiveR, when I 
was out 01 the cit}', that it that had ~n met, I would 
h.,'e known Conley's statemeat, and tltat's not true; I 
would lIot have been any .. iser.bout his statement than 
I was hero the other day. 

The Colll1.: You <:an comment UJ'KID the fact that be 
... fused to meet FTank or Fr.t.nk ...,fu • .,.J. to ", ... t him. 
and at the time ht did it. he wu ou t of the city . 

.\IT. Arnold: We did objed. to that evidence, Your 
Ho;mor, but Your HoUO!" let th.t in. 

The Court: I know; go 011. 

:orr. Dorsey' They see the force of it. 

Mr. ltosser; Is that a fair eomIDent, Your Honor. it 
I make a reaMIlable ohjectiOll, to !lIlY that we see the 
force of it! 

The Coort: I dOll'! think that, in reply to your ob
jection, Is a fair statement. 

Mr. DoI"8f:Y' !'ow. may It please Your Honor. if they 
don't _ tbe fOl'l:e of it, you do--

~Ir. R~r: I want to know, is Your Honor's rulin,( 
to be absolutely disregarded ~ke that~ 

The Court: Mr. Dor.!ey, !!tay inaide of the reror<l 
and quIt commentin,( on what they say and do. 

Mr. Dol"lley: I am inJIide 01 tbe record, IlDd Your 
Honor knO'lfS that's all entirely proper commen t. 

Mr. Roaser: Your Honor rules-he SAYS one th ing 
IlDd then says Your HnnOl" kr.ows better-

)fr. DonleY : Your Honor knows I have got a rigbt t o 
comment on tbe «Induct of thi8 defendant. 

The Court: Of <!(HlIH, you have, but wben they get 
up to object, I don't think you have any right to eom· 
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ment on their objections as tltey are making tltem to the 
Court. 

Mr. Doreay: 1 dnn't? 

The Court: No. I don't think SO. 

Mr. Dorsey: IBn't everything that GeeDI"!I In the 
presence of the Court the subject matter for comment? 

The Court: NO}, I don't think YGU can comment on 
the~e thinlt'~ You can comment on any oonduct within 
the province oC this trial, b~t if he makes an objection 
tltat'. sustained, why. then, YOU can't comment on that. 

Mr . Dorsey: Doe.. Your Honor say I'm onbide of the 
~ord ! 

The Court: No, I don't. but r u)' thia. yon can (om· 
ment on the tact that Frank refused to meet this man, 
if that's In the record, you have a right t(l do that. 

If InnO«nt, Woukl H&fe Faeed Conley. 

Mr. DorBey: Thls man Frank. a graduate of Cornell, the 
superintendent <'If the peDen taetory, .0 anxious to ferret 
out tlti. murder that he bad pbJned Schill three times on 
Monday. April 28th, to employ the Pinkerton Detective 
A!i'ency, this white man refused to meet thi.lrnorant nearo, 
Jim Conl~ll_ Hp ""fuaPd "pon Ih~ Him~ll p....u-~t that h;~ 
COUD.'I<)I was out of town, but when his <:ounsel returned, 
when he had the opportunity to know at least aomethin,g of 
the aecu""tiono that Conley brought against this man, he 
darod not let him meet him. It i. unnece!l""ry to take up 
time di.s<ml!sing that. You tell me that the weakest among 
you, if you were innocent and a man of black okin chargeA 
you with an infamous murder, that any lawyer, ROMer or 
anybody else, eould keep you (tom oonfrontin,g him and nail_ 
ing the He? No lawyer On earth, ~o lawyer that ewr lived in 
any age Or any clime could prevent me, if I were innocent, 
frmn oonfrontine a man who ac<:Used me wrona1ully, be he 
whIte or black. 
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Tried to Haq Ne'll1. Lee. 

And you went in and inteniewed Newt Lee doJwn ronderat 
t",elve o'clock, Tuesday nil:ht, April 29th. And wllrot did)'QU 
do? Did you act like a man who wanted to get at the truth, 
who didn't know it aDd wanted to get at tbe truth? Ah. no. 
Instead of COin&, into that room .nd taking up witb this M

IfIV Newt Lee, the man towards ",born you bad directed SUlI
picion infamoJUly to . aye your own neck, • man that you 
would have 8ftD hUD&, on tile &'aIlO} .... s in order to u.ve your 
reputation with the people on "'ashingtQD strftt aod Ibe 
members of the B'nai B'rith, did you make an ,,",melli, hon. 
est. conscientious effort, as all inl>oc<!nt employer would with 
hia employee, to get at the truth! 

No; according to Lee, you huo, your head Bod quizzed him 
not, but predicted that both Lee and you would ~ to heU if 
Lee continued to teU the story which he ten~ eVen llnt,] th~ 
&rod day: and then in your ! tatement here, try to Irul.ke it 
appear that your detective &ott and old .Tohn Black eon
cocted 11 scheme against you and lied as to what occUf"l'ed on 
that Tueaday night. The r ea50n .... hy Frank didn't put it up 
to Kewt Lee and try to get !\e'" Lee to tell hlm how that 
mlU"der occurred and what he kne'" about it. Willi because 
Frank lmew that Lee willi innocent, that he was the murde .... 
er and that he "'u addin;r to the ""-,,tanl.!,. crime of ..... ult 
upon the virtue of thill girl ..... a5 adding to the crime of mur_ 
der of thit airl, another infamous efl"ort to send this negro to 
the plio ...... in order to save bill reputation and neck. 

Usten at thl_be's smart. and just listen at ho"'. in bill 
statement. he qualilles and fixes it up so that, "'ben we come 
back with rebuttal. the technleal la,,"s .... ill protect him: 
''They (meaoinc the detectives) streSll the possibility of 
couple!! having been let into the factory at night"-by night 
watchmen? No,- "By night Watchman Newt Lee." Lee 
hadn't be<"n there but two or three ... eeh,-three .... eeks. 
Frank eould have told you that the detec:tives !!tressed tbe 
fact that roup~ went in th~ hQlid&ys, SaturdaYl and at 
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nii'h~. at all times and at any time when other nii'M watch
men were there, but Newt Lee, having been then! but th~ 
weeki!, he effectively shuta oft the State from impeaching his 
statement or contradIcting it, o.nd theretore, he tella you 
that the detectives atreased the fact that couples hrod been 
In here while the nii'ht watchmaa, Newt Lee, was watehil\¥. 
-and Newt hadn't been then b"1 three week ... 

That w~n't the period, that "'M,,'t the time. During 
that three weeks that old Newt was nlrht watching, there 
wasn't but Qfle per,on for whorn your pa83ion burned, and 
that was Mal'Y Phagan. And she wouldn't meet you, and 
.he didn't meet ~u any time dUling that period that Newt 
U!e M night watclting. But in Ihe summer prevlous, when 
Dalton Was BCiOn to go then, if it be not true that coupl"" 
were admitted. why didn't you make the bold, emphlltic, 
ch&llenging statement that at no time were couplea ever ad, 
mitt.)d? And then you tell me that that's a good statement 
and a fair statement and a frank statement? 

Frank's Statt .. ea.ls Not Substantiated. 

Now, another thin~. Listen at thl~1 read from the d~
fendant', statement: "Now, wi~h re1erenee to these spobl 
that are daimed to be blood and that Mr_ Ba=tt found, I 
rlnn't eJ.im th~y ~ .... nnt hlnoil. thpy m"Y h .. v~ ...... n. t.h"Y 
were right clOlle to the ladles' dressing room, and we have 
aecldenbl there. and by the way, in re1erenee to those aee!_ 
denta. the accidents of Which Wt have recorda are not the 
only r.ccidents that have happened there. Now. we use paint 
and varnish around there, :1 great deal of It, and while 1 
don't say that this is not blood, i t may be, but It (ould abo 
have been paint; I have Seen the glrb drop bottles of paint 
and varnish and have them break there On the floor, I have 
&een that happen ri~ht close to that spot. If that had been 
fresh !'<XI paint or If it had been fresh red blood and that 
hMlroline compound, that ~OIIp In It which Is a £nat 3OIvent, 
had been put on there in the li""id state, it wouldn't have 
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'll!own up white, Ill! it ahowed up then, but it would have 
showed up either pink or red." 

Haskolille SmU1'<l<l O'l'tt Blood. 

Now, first, contrast that atatement (nt a Ulotllent with 
thi3 statement with reference to the condition of the floor 
where Barrett worked. There he says there wasn't a spot. 
mu(h leu a blood spot.-"Iooked .t the machinery and the 
lathe, looked at the table on which the lathe stands and the 
th~ 1oI.tI.~ bed .. nd tho. fIooor nnd'"'~th Ih~ lAth ... nd Ih" ... 
"'Mn't a wot. much less a blood .pot underneath." All right; 
you .... y that that wasn't blood, you say that that haak<). 
line wouldn't tum that color. III the name of gOOdneu. in 
the name of truth, I aliI< you, if that haskoline mixed wltb 
that blood on the second Door WOUldn't hav~ produud the 
identical result that these ,,"WHileS han sworn, if II be true. 
all Mr. RoMer staW, that you don't attach any importance 
to the, eabbqe tlndinp and upuiments made in thi3 case, 
why didn't you derote a little of yOW' time to bringing be
fO<'e thl. jury. reputahle ehemirt and a m8n who could sua.
!&in you in that statement? You 4d that evidenee in your 
pOM'.iOll, or if YOU were ahle to bring in theu mediea.l ex
perts here to tear down lite powerful evidence of Doctor Roy 
Ha~, "" eminent aD aulhority "" livu in the State of 
Georgia, in the DIIme of trulh and fair play, before you men 
who (lUJt:ht 10 have every fad thII.t ..ru eWLble you to ""I at 
the truth, why didn't you bring one chemist to sustain you! 
There'. but oDe aDSwer, and you know what it L., Those 
IJIIOts were blood, tbey were blood over which had beeo plac
ed that sublltanc:e, h .... ko\ine, and the color that blood and 
haskoline would make lIPOIl that floor was Ihe identical col
Or found there by the oumerou. witnes8O'S who ""w it. Im_ 
pOrlaDt? There Is no more important faet for you to hal"! 
shown than that this haslroline, when wiped over blood, would 
ha,,,,, made • color the like onto which Flank in his .tate
ment -..ould have you believe woold have been made, 
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Dootor Pr<lnoun«d It Blood. 

Are you going to alX'ept the statement of thls man, with 
all theu dreumstances unsupported by chemists or anybody 
on eIlrth, because they eouldn't eet them to come in and atu\. 
tily themselves on tllat point, M apinst the evldcnC<! of all 
these witn"""". who have told you that that was blood, and 
against the evidence of Doctor C:aud Smith, the Cij:y Bade
rlolOgist of the City of Atlanta, who tells you that tJu'Oul'h a 
chemiCal analysis he developed the lact tllllt that was blood! 

This defense, II'I'ntiemen-they have got no defense, tlley 
never IIllve come into cll)Se eontact in this case. except em the 
proposition of abuse and vilUficalion. They circle and t\uttn 
but never llght; they grab at varni.l!h and eat'. blood and 
rat'. blood and Duffy'. blood, but they never knuckle down 
and show this jury that It wasn't blood; and In view ot the 
.tatement of that boy, Mel Stanford, who swept that floor 
Friday afteml)On, in view of the .tatement of Mn. Jefferson, 
in vIew ()f the statement of "Christopher COlumbus" Bar_ 
rett, who tells the truth, notwithstanding the fad that he 
eets hIs daily bread out of the edl'ers of the National Pencil 
COmpany, you know that that WH5 the blood of this Innocent 
victim of Frank's lustful passion. 

The defense is uncertain and indistinct on another prop
OIIltlon, they Rutter and flurry but never light .. hen it 

comes to Shawliii' you what hole Jim COnley pushed his vic· 
tim down. Did he shoot her bad. that staircase back there? 
No. Why? Because the dUllt was thick over It. BecaUR 
unimpeached wltnes..,. have shown YOU It was nailed down; 
because if he had shot her down that hole, the bolC" piled 
up there to the ceiling would have WI effectively conCQ.1ed 
her body all If she had been bud..:! m the grave, for some 
days or weeks. Did he .hoot herdown this other hole In the 
Clark Woodenware Company', plr.ce of business ? Where, 
even If what Schiff aay" I. true, that thE'Y kept the sheUac 
then-, It would nevertheleSll hve concealed her body • 
kmrer time than to put It down there by the dust bin where 
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the I!n!man and people were ooming in through tbe bal:1r 
door. Did tbis nevo. who they say robbed thit girl. even if 
be had Wen the time to 'llTite the notes, "'hich, ot course, 
he didn'~ven after he had knocked her in the bead lll'ith 
that blud&eon, wruch they tell you had blood 011 it. and r0b
ber her, even If be had bee.. Au.h 11 fool and !IO unlike the 
other members of hili race, by ... hom bnltal murders have 
been conuuitted, sllould have taken time to h.r.ve tied a cord 
around her neck. a eord seldom found down there in the 
~ment, aeeordin&' to your own statement, except when ii', 
awept down in the truh. but "eor<! that hann mht UP there 
nil the ofIIce floor, both hack there in the varnish room and 
up there in the frollt. If be bad done aU that.- thing you 
know that he didn't do, after be had ahot ber dowu in that 
hole in the Clark Woodenware (;Gmpany. down there In that 
wing of tbe place where they keep tbis shellac, if they do 
keep it, why would that nellY'O have jJOM dovo'1l 
thue and moved her body, when she wu lD01"e securely fixed 
do"'1l thenT And why was it, ... m yOIl tell me, if be sbot 
her down thai scuttle hole. that he wrote tbe note.. and fixed 
the c:ord, &rid ... m you ten me how it bappeUll that. wben af
ter tbis man HoIlo .... y. on M.o.y ht. had grabbed old Jim Con
ley .... ben be ",",91 bim ... ashing his shirt .nd !!8id ''be'. my 
nitl'.rer.~-~n day. afte ..... r.rds. wben squad numbr'.r two 
of the Pinkerton people had been searchintl' tllroUtl'h that lac_ 
tory a wbole day and rigbt dOW'll in that area, tbe elevator 
being run. tbe detectives, both the Pinkert0n8 and the eity 
foree bad looked around tbe~ immediately after the crime, 
will you ten me how it happened that, II he ahot her down 
tbat bole, that there ...... 80 muth blood not found until the 
15tb or M.o.y, and more blood than tbat poor girl is ever 
aboW1l to have loiIt? 

Diu't W&rIt to Enml .... Blood. 

Another thintl': This man FrarJi: says that" )lr, Quinn &aid 
be would like to take me back to tbe metal department On 
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th office floor, where the newspapers that mornlI\i' stated 
that Mr. Barrett nf the metal department had claimed he had 
found blood .pOts, and where he had found Anme hair." AI
th(mgh he had seen in the morning pApers that thl. man 
Barrett claimed to have .eell blood there, before he went 
hAck to see it, although this thin, tore him aU to piece., and 
although he wu &nXious to empl~y a detect1ve,~ smdona 
that he phoned Schill three times to get the Pinkerton. 
down, acwrding to hia ()Wn statement, Lemmie Quinn had 
to wme and ...,k him back W llee the blood spOta ()JI the $C

ond floor. found by this man Barrett.. 
I, that the oooouet of a man, the head of a pencil factory, 

who had employed detectives, alllion. to """~t the pollce,_ 
sa.w it in the newspapers and yet Lemmie Quinn had to go 
and uk him to go baek? And thm he tell. you In this BUte
ment, which b easy to write, was glibly rattled oil', a .tate
ment tll&t you tn le'ht expect from a man that wuld plot the 
downfall of a girl of auch tEnder yean a.little Mary Phag&n. 
tbat be went back there and examined those blood ap<.>t. with 
an electrit lIashlight. that he tmde a parlitular and ami_ 
Dute examination of them, but strange to say. o<It even Lem_ 
mIe Quinn come. in to sudain yoo. and nO man On earth, 00 

far as this jury knows. ever sa" Leo M. Frank examining 
what Barrett sald and Jeft'el'3Oll said and Mel Stanford said 
and Beave .... . "Id and Starn"" ""i<\ and a bo. t of othe .... aaid 
was blood ncar the dreslli"i' I'QQr.I on the .eoond lloor. You 
know why T Beuuse it neVer happened. If there was & spot 
on tbis earth that this man Fra:tk didn't want to examine. 
If there was • sp<.>t on earth that he dldn·t want any blood 
found at an, it wa, on the second lloor. the floor which, at
()(lrdl"i' to his own statement, he was work ing on when this 
pOOr girl met her death. 

Went to Morr .... Second Thne. 

Schiff, he SBy", aaw thoae notes down there and at Police 
Headquarters. Frank l18.ya he vlaited the morgue not only 
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once hut twI".,. !fhe went down there and visited thll\ morgue 
IUld saw that child and ldenlilleil her body and it tore him 
all to piece!!, as be teJls you it did, let any bonut man, I don't 
can wbo-he be, on this jury, seekill& to fathom the mystery 
of this thin£'. tell me wh}' it was, e>:~ for the answer tbat 
1 giv" YOU. he went down Ihe~ to view that body again! 
Ro,;en ~d he didn't look at it; Black said he-didn'\ see him 
look at It. 

Mr. R~r : He is mis-stating the evidence. Rogerll 
""ver oaId tbat he didn't look at the body, be Mid he 
wu behmd hi", and didn't 1m"", whether he did Or not; 
and Black gid h didn't koow "bether he did or not. 

)1 •. Do"ey: RoeeMl said he never did look at that 
bOO,. 

Mr. Arnold: I insist Ibat isn't the evidence. Rog., ... 
said he didn't 1m .... rmd rouIdn'\ answer whether be ...... 
it or not, and Black girl the ""me Ihing-. 

I'm not going to quibble with ,00. The truth ia, and you 
know it, that when that man Fnnk went do", ... then to look 
at that body of that poor pi, to identify her h never 
went in that room. and if be did look at her lonl' enough to 
identity her, neither John Blae],: nor ~" nor Gheesling 
knew it. I tell you, I[eQtlemen o{ the jury, that the truth or 
tin.. thing i. tbat FnnI< D""",r looko.! at tM body of ,ht 
pOOr girl, but it he did. it was j~8t a glance, a$ the electric 
light wall flashed on and he imlnediawly turned and went jnto 
another room • 

. )1r. Rosser: There isn't & bit of proof that be went 
hlOO another room, I object agahl, .ir. there isn't a part. 
ide of proof or that. 

The Court: Look it up and see what wall Mid. 
Mr. Dorsey: IIrnow this evidence. 
Hr. Rosser: If Your HODOr allows it to 1'0 00. tbere's 

no use looking it up. He never ... id anythlnl' about 10-
hili' into another room. 

The Court: What is your rememhrante about thBt! 
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Mr. Rosser: It isn't true. Your Honor. 
Mr. Dorsey: I challenge ~QU to produce it. 
Mr. RMser: There'$ no use to challelijl'e It, If he ~s 

on and mak"", the ar¥ument they make, thou deductions 
for which there'. on basis. ~ut when lie makeo • mis
statement of the evidence, it', perfectly useless to ~ on 
and look it up, and we decline to look it up. 

Mr.,Oorsey: r insist that they look it up. I in~ist 
that I'm .tickini' to the facia. 

Mr. RMser: No, yOU are not. 
The Court: Well. if you'U give me the record I'D look 

it up. Mr. HaM look that up and see what is the fact 
about it. 

Mr. Dorsey: I know what Boot. Rogen Mlid lOyself. 
The Court: The jury know. what was llaid. 
Mr. Dorsey: That'. quibblrni'_ 
Mr. Arnold: b that correct, Your Honor ! 
The Court: No, that', not correct; whenever they ob

ject, Mr. Do"""Y. if you doo't agree UpoD tIie record. 
have it looked up, and if they are right and you know It. 
and you are wrolli', or if they are wrong and you aloo 
know It,-if they are wrong they are quibbling, and if 
they are right they are not Guibblilli'. Now, ju~t go on. 

U that man Frank eVer looked at that girl', taee,-r chal. 
leni'e them to produce the r ecord to show it,-it w,,", SO briel 
that if ahe W,,", dirty and ~arim~d and her hair wa. bloody 
and her features contorted, I tell you that, if he didn't know 
ber any ~tter than he would have you believe he knew her, 
he never could have ldentifted her as Mary Phagan. Never 
could. And r ... y to you. gentlemen of the jury, that the rea_ 
Ion why this man re-visited that morgue on Sunday after_ 
noon, after he had failed to mention the aubject of the death 
in the hollOm of hi3 family at the d ining table, when he tell!! 
you that it tor.:: him all to pleee3, there was but one reaSOn 
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for re-vi3itlng that morsue. and that was to put his ear to 
the ground and see if at that hour then was any whispe,o or 
6unestioll that Leo M. Fftnk, th CUilty man, had <:(lmmit
ted the dastardly deed. 

The Court: Mr. Haas, look up and see what they 
claim Bootll Rogers said. 

SiP! or Girl U""ernd Him. 

Blad. didn't see him. ~,.,. didn't see him. Gheealina' 
didn't _ him. One of t~ earliest to arrive, the superinten
dent of the factory, (Rowen said he had hill eye on him) he 
turned and IItepped aside, and he himaelJ said that the sight 
to!"e him all to pieo:ea, and be -u to have you believe that 
that automobile ride and the . i,ht of that pOOl" wirl's fea_ 
tures aeeounts for the nerlousness wbich he displayed; lind 
yet we find him aoing, Like" dOl to bill vamlt ... SOw to her 
waUow, back to view the remaim of this poor little iDnoeeat 
1&1. And 1 ask you, Ir'l'lUemem ot tile jury. if you don't 
know thai the reason Leo M. Frank went down to tbt 
morgue on Sunday afternoon was to see if he could Sl'eni 
anrthm,. in the BtInoIqIhenl indieatina tbat tile police 5U .. 
pected LeQ M. Frank? He Bdmib his aervo"""e"... he ad
mib his nervou.neM in the prE!Sen1:e of the offioen; the Se
liga ""y that he wasn't nervou8, that be .. asn't nervOUS Sat
urday mallt wben be telepboned Newt Lee to find out if any
tmn,:- bad happened at tlte factory, that be wun't nervons 
.. ben he read tbis s.turday EveninC POIIt-

Mr. Ro3ser: No .. , the question of .. hether Boots 
said he went into that room i~ DOw .... ily &ettle<!. (Mr. 
R OMer here read that portion of the examination of 
tbe witness ROgen.) 

Mr. Dorsey: Well, that', cro •• examination, ain't it? 

Mr. Rosser: Yu, but I presume Ite would tell the 
trutb on eros. examination, I don't know: he passed out 
of bi ll. "iew, be didn't say he WilDt into a room. 
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Mr. Dor~e)': Correct me it I'm ",ron&" Bootl R~ 
~aid he didn't go whe~ the <:orpse lay, and that'. tbe 
Pl'OJlOIIition that we lay down. 

Mr. Rol!ser: That im't the proposition either; nOw 
you made II ~tatement that isn' t true, tbe other state
ment isn't true: Rorer.. said that when he left, "be 
went out ot my view," he was practically out of his view 
all the time. r was just trying to quote the . ub/ll.ance 
of that thinII'. 

He wanted to ~t out of the view ot any man who n:pr&
""nted the majesty and dianity of the law, and be went In 
...... hind ~1I1'1 ... in. or ~ny nld tbinr that would hi&. hl. ""unt .... 
nlUlce from tl\O$e men. And he said On the leading exami
nation-

Mr. Rouer: I don't know wbat you led out of him, 
but on tbe eroS. he told tbe truth. 

I come back to the proposition in the booom ot hi. family, 
_notwithstanding be read that Saturday Evening Post out 
there in the ball Saturday nirht, this thing kept welling In 
hia hff&st to sueh an extent that he had to make a play of 
beine eompoaed and 0001, and he went in there and tried to 
break up the ear<! rame with the laughter that was the 
laughter of a lI'\Iilty conscience. Notwithoullldi ng the faet 
that he wu able, Sunday, at the dlnine table and in the lNM
am of hi. family. wh~n he hadn't di ...... u ..... ~rl thi. mnrrlp.l". 
when Ml"!I. Selie didn·t know that It was a murder that eon_ 
cemed her, when the whole Selie household were treating 
it a. a matter of absolute indifference, if he wasn't nerVOU6 

there, IfI'nUemen of the jury, aurely he was, U I am roine to 
sllow rcm, nervous when he eamelace to face and had to dis
cusg the p~ltion with the minions of the law. 

Frank'~ NervOO!!ntSI!I Apparent. 

He was nervous when he went to r Un the devator, when 
be went to the box to tum On tht power, and he says bere in 
hi>! statement, unsupported by anyoatb, that he left that box 
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open because some member of the fire department had COme 
around and stated that you must leave that box open bewuse 
the electricity might innoeently eleclroeut.e some member of 
the are department in calle of lire. I IU!k yOll, gentlemen of 
the jury, wbat Willi tbe necellSity for lea~ tbe box open 
when .. .u..pie tum of the lever W<)uld bave shut off t he e!eel· 
tricity and enabled the key to ru.ve been hul!&' up in the of
fice, just exactly like old Holloway .swore when he didn't 
know the importance of t he proposition, in the affidavit 
which I bave and which was lubmitted in evidence to you, 
that that box "&lI locked and tbe hy "''''' put in FTank'. 
office! Why don't tbey bring the fireman bere who went 
around and gave such instruct;ollll? Fint, be<:ause it wasn't 
neceMary, they could have cut the electricity ot!' and locked 
the box. And second, they didn't bring him because no such 
man ever did any such thing, andold Holloway told the truth 
before he came to theeonclusion that rud Jim c.mley was "hill 
ni~r" and he saw the impOrtance of the propOSition that 
wben Frank went tbere Sunda,y morning tbe box was un· 
\ocl<ed and Frank bad the key In hl. pOclr:et. 

Mr. Rouer' You say ~!r. Fnnk Iwl the key in his 
pocket! No one mentioned it. that isn't the evidence; J 
say it was hung up in the office, that's the undi*uted 
evidenc.-. 

Mr. Dorsey: HoIlo .. ay says .. hen he got hack ~!on· 
d&y morning it .. "" hung up in the office. hut Boots 
Rogel"!! J!.IIid this man Fnnk,_nd he .... 13 sustained by 
other witneuH.-when be came there to rnn that ele. 
vator Sunday morninlr. found that po .... er box unlocked. 

Mr. Rosser: That'. not ... hat you J!.IIid. 
Mr. Dorsey: Yes it is. 
Mr. Rosser: YOu said Frank had the key in h is poek. 

et next morning, and that isn't the evide ... e, tben!'. not 
a line to that efl"eet.. 

The Court: Do you <rtiU ;n.'list that he bad it in his 
• pocket! 

Mr. Dorsey: J don't tart anything about that; the 
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point of the propusition, the lI'i3t of the prop<.>IIltion, the 
force 01 the proposition il that old Hollway stated, way 
hack ycmder iII May, when I interviewed him, that the 
key WaJI always in Frank', ofIce; this man told ynu that 
the power box and the elevltor .. AI unloeked Sunday 
morning and the elevator a/.arted without a.nybody ge
in&, and e-ettinl' the key. 

Mr. Ros.ser: That'. not the point he wu makina'. 
the point he ... "", making, tQ show how clearly Frank 
mu~t bave been wnneded with it. be had the hy ill hi. 
pocket. He w all williiii' to say tbat when be ought to 
know that'. nnt !!O. 

The Court: He'~ drnwing a de<luctlon tllat he claims 
he'. drawing. 

Mr. Rosser: He doesn't claim that. He sal" the 
point is it was eaa!!y gotten in tbe office, hut that'. oot 
what he /laid. 

The Court: You dalm that', a deduction yuu are 
duw[nz! 

Mr. Dorsey: Why, IU~. 

The Court: NGw, yuu dun't claim the evidence ahow. 
that? 

Mr. Dorsey: 1 claim that the power box W8.'! .tand_ 
Iiii' open Sunday morning. 

Th" Court_, On )''''' in.i.t th~l, I,h p "virl"n~p ~h"w. hp 
had it In his pocket 1 

Mr. Do~y: I say that's my NeOlleetion, but I'm 
wllling to waive it; but let them go to the ,"""ord, and 
the NeOrd will sustain me on that point, ilL'!t like it aus
tains me on the evident .. of thi.'! man Rogers, which I'm 
now going to read. 

Frnnk St.pp~ Out of Room. 

Rogers said "Mr. Gheesling ","ught the faC(' of the dead 
girl and turned it over towards me; I looked then to ~ee if 
anybody followed me, and I saw Mr. ~rank . tep from out~de 
of the door into what I thought wall a clOllet, but I after. 
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wards found out was wheN' Mr. Gheeoiling slept, or some
body slept, there was a little sinlle bed ;n tbere." 

Mr, Rosser: He did ~. tbat upon direet examina
tion, but here on croas examination be stated that he 
didn't know th .. t be wt'nl in that room; now you take 
bis whole testimony to de~nnine what he said; he UYS 
'" don't know:'- Ibat he only surmised On that partie-
ular point, but afte ..... r.rds be "AYS '" don't know." 

The Court: Wllene ... er he ~ inside of the tftord, don't 
interrupt him, but whenever he's outside of the record 
YOU COli do it. 

Soo:rs He ~Idnotified .. Her, 

I don't want to misrepresent this lestimony, for goodIIess 
knows there's elloup IIcn! witbout resorting 10 aoy such 
practice all th .. t, and I don't w.,.t to mlBlead thill jury and 
furthermore, I'm not (Oing to do it. Frank says. after look
i~ at the body, "1 iokotilled tbd little girl as the one that 
had ~n up shortly after tbe 0000 of tbe day previous and 
(Ot her money fn"n me. I tllen unlocked tbe safe and took 
out the pay roll book and found tbat it wa.s true Ih~t a little 
girl by tbe na,ne of )lary Phagan did work in the lIIetai plant 
and that she was due to draw $l.:?il. the pay_roll book sbowed 
that, and as Ihe detective had told me that some one had 
Identilled the body of that little PrJ as t hat of Mary Phap.n, 
there could be nO question but what it was one and the same 
girl." And he might have added, "a$ I followed her baek 
into the lIIetat departmeot Bnd proposed. to ber tbat she sub
mit to my Lascivious demands, I hit ber, sbe fell, she strock 
her llead; to protect my cbara<:Ur, I choked her- Io protect 
my repuUttion I choked her, alld called Jim Conley to mOVe 
ber down to the buement, and for all the"" reasons, beeause 
I made out the pay_roll for IIfty_two ween during which 
time Ma,.,. had worked tliere, I kno .... for these reasoos, al
though I didn't look at her and couldn't h .. ve teeOIl1ized ber 
if she "" .... in the dirty, di.torted condition," he ten. you in 
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this statement,!IlIe really WWl, "but J know it waa Mary Pha. 
aan." 

And be corroborates in bis statement tbese detedivea, he 
says down at tbe undertakilli' establishment, "went down a 
lolli' dark paUSi'eway with Mr. Racers tollowilli', then I 
carne and Blo.ck brouaht up the rcar, Gheeslina wu on the 
oppoaite slde ot the little coollIlg" table, the table between 
bim and me; he took the head In his banda, put his tonger 
exactly where the wound in the lett side back ot the head wu 
located"; and he seek. to ba ve you believe that be "noticed 
the handi and arms ot the Httle girl were very dirty, blue 
and i"round with dirt and cinder" nostrils and mouth,-'" 
mouth being own.-nostrils and mouth just f ull of saw-duat, 
the face WILlI aU puffed out, the right eye WILlI blackened and 
.wollen and then wu a deep sc .... tch nver th\! left eye on the 
forehead." He teli. In hi •• tatement that in that br ief 
glance, if he ever took any glance at all, he &/Iw that. The 
only way in the world to believe him Is to &BY that theae men, 
John Black and Boot. ]Wgen, who have g<Jt no intel"Ht in 
this case in God', wnrld but to tell the truth, perjured them
""lves tn put the rope around the neck nt this man. Do ynu 
believe It? Starnes Is a perjurer, too? Starnes says "when 
I calle<! this man up over tbe telephone I wu caretul not to 
mention what had happened" ; 8I\d unlellS Starne>l on that 
Sund"Y mominlj" in April " .. ". very dilI~Nnl {r<>m what you 
would judlj"e him to be by his deportment On the .tand here 
the other day, he did exactly what he sald he did. And yet 
this defendant in his statement ""id he saYI "what's the 
trouble, has tbere 00en a lire!" He says "No a tragflly, I 
want you to come down right aWlY"; "J .... yl all right": "I'll 
send an automobile after you," and Starnes /lays that be 
never mentioned the wnrd tragedy, and yet, so eonsciou~, 110 
con!ll:iou$ wu this man Frank when Roa"ers and Black went 
out there and lie nervously twitching at bls collar, "What's 
tbe trouble, h .... the ni~ht watchman RPOrted anything," 
asked them not, "has there been a tire," but "has there been 
a tragedy?" But Starnes, the man who first went atter Newt 
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Lee, the n~ IIiI'M w.khman, became hewillted hi, finger 
of anspkiOll.t him,-5t.arnes, the man wno went after C""tt 
because thlB defend.nt Winled the fin&'er of suspicion .t 
him,-5tarnea, the man who has beell .. detective here Oil 
the police foree for ye~ .lId years, is a perjurer ""d • liar; 
to do wbat! Simply to &'l'atify bIB ambition and p~ a 
nOOM around tbe neck of tblB al8.n Frank, when be C()U!d 
bave lrOIle out after, if tbe circunlJ!tances bad W1I.lTIUlted it, 
or if he had been .. r&5Ca.! alld wanted to travel along tbe line 
of lest reslBulI>ce, Newt Lee Or Gantt or Conley, 

~Has Anytb.i.a.a' HappeMd'" 

Anotber tll.i..nz : Old Newt Lee ..,.. that when this de
fendallt eaUed him Saturday uig-bt, a thing that be h.d never 
done during tbe time tb.t he bad been there at that pellCii 
factory serving bim all lIil'bt w.tchman, Newt Lee !.ella you, 
although tile defendant says tbat he asked about Gantt, 
Newt Lee ""ya tbat C""U'a name was lIever mentioned, and 
that tbe inquiry W85 "b"" allytbing happelled lot tbe fae

'='. 
You teU me, gentlemen of the jury, that aD these drcuw· 

stances, ,..jtb all these ineriminatinl' circumstance. piling up 
.... inst thlB man that we bave nothhll' In tbls ease but 
prejudiee and perjury? 

Newt "",. be never mentioned Gantt. Frank in bis state
ment, says "I sueooeded in gettiq: Newt Lee, and asked him 
if Mr. Gantt had iOne." He Instructed tllb man Newt Lee to 
/lO ,..jtb Gantt, to wateb bim, to.tay with him, and old Newt 
Lee wou1dn't eVen let Calltt hl that factory unle"" Frank said 
that be ~t /lO up, He had imtrod.ed. Lee previous tbere· 
to not to let b im in for the simple reason be didn't w.nt 
Gantt eomlna" down there. Why! BeeRUW be didn't ..... t 
bim to come down and see and talk with little Mary for !lOme 
uason I know not why; and old Newt Lee stopped tbls man 
Gantt on the threshold .nd refused to let him 1'0 np, and 
tllb m.n Frank says "you go ~ with bim ""d see that be 
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geta what he wanta and usher ~im out." And yet. thoulh 
he had neVeT done any au.ch thin~ during tile time Newt Lee 
had ~n up there, he Inn~ntly clIlle<! Newt up to find out, 
he said, il Gantt had &one and Newt said to lind out if every_ 
thing WlUI aU right at the factory; and you know that the 
reason he called up W911 to find out If Newt, in making hla 
rounds, had dit.covered the body of thill dud girl. 

"Wnuld you convict him on thia cirt:UJlll!tance or that cir_ 
cumstance?" Nn. But I would wtAve them all together, and 
I would make II rope, no one Itrand ot which sufficiently 
8\;rong to ""nd thio man to the K .. llow~ for tll;8 pOOr .-irl'. 
death , but I would take themal! ~ther and I would Sll,)', 
in e()nformtty with the truth and right, they all make luch 
II rope and Bueh II. strand and .uch II ""ble that it's impos
.ible not only to conceive M reasonable doubt, but to conceive 
any doubt at all. 

Frank w .... in jail, Frank had already stated in his affidav_ 
it at Polite Headquarters, which :1 in eviden~, contradidin&, 
t hil! statement and thi~ chart wh:ch they have IIUIde, that he 
didn't leave his office between cortain hours. ~"'nutk didn't 
know that hi! Own detective, Harry Scott, had found this lit
tle Monteen Stover,-.and r quote her evidence, I quote It and 
I submit It .how! that . he went in that office and went far 
enou&'h in that office to see who was in there, and it .he 
didn't go tar enough in, it'. p'''1.'11ng strange that anybody in 
that office,_Frank hiIMelf, eould h~ve heard that girl and 
could have IIUIde hls preaence known. Scott, their own Pink. 
erton detective, gets the statement from Monteen Stover, 
and he visits Leo M. Frank In hil tell at the jail. Fl"SIlk 
in onIer to evade that, says, '"to the best of my reeol
Ie<:tion I dldn·t stir out of the office, but it'. possible that, in 
order to anawer a call of natun, I may have gone to the 
toilet, theae are thing! that a !f.an does unC0T\.9elou.ly and 
can't tell how many timel! nor when he does It." 
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DidJI.'t Hear Monlef'o StoY~r. 

I teU yem, gentlemen of tbe jury, that if this man Frank 
bad remained in his oIIlu and wa5 in his office when :'tlonteen 
Stover went in t!lere, he would bYe heard her, he would 
have seen her, be would have talked ... ith her, 
he would ha'"e given ber her pay. 1 teU )'OU gell_ 
tlemen of the jury, that if this man funk had stepped out of 
his olIIee to answer a caD nf natue, thai he would have re
membered it, and If he wouldn"t have remembered It, at least 
lip wn" Mn' , have su.tM.., ",(>H,tMly...,d unquali6M/y that 
he neveT left hill ofIi~. and only 00 tbe stand he.." when be 
faces all honest jury, cha~ with the murder. and circum. 
st .. ",,<'S banked up apinst him, does he oIJer tbe flimsy u
euse that these are things that people do unconsciously and 
-...:ithout aoy "",OUec:tiOIl. But this man &ott, in rompany 
with Black. after they found that little Monteell Stove. had 
been t here at exactly t he time that old Jim Conley .ays that 
that man with thl!! pOOr little uIlortunate girl hAd gooe to 
the uar, and On May SnI, the very time that Monteeo Stov
er told them that she had been up there, at that time this 
Pinkerton detective, Scott, as honest and honorable a IIllIlI 

as eve~ lived, the Inan who said he was going hand in hand 
with the Polje~ Departmeht of the City of Atlanta and who 
did, notwithstandihg the fact that some of the othen under
took to leap with the hare and run with the hounds.. stood 
straight up by the city deteetives and hy the State offidals 
and by the troth, put these questions, on May 3rd, to Leo 
M. Prank : says he to Frank, 

Delectiv~ Smtt Loyal to Truth , 

"From the time yoU gOt to th.e factory t rom Montag 
Brothers, until you went to th~ f~urlll floor to see White and 
Denham, Wilre you inside your offiee the ~ntire time t" 
ADswer: "I was," Again, sa)" Scott-and Mr. Scott, in 
jail, when Frank didn't know the importance of the propo-
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~ition because he didn't know th~t little Monteen Stover had 
said that ahe went up the«l and ij.IIW nobody in his otllce
Scott came at him from another different an,le: "From the 
time you came from Monta, Brothera, until Mary Phalj'an 
eame, wero you in your office?" and Frank said "yes." 
"From twelve o'dock," saYI Seo~t, "uotil Mary Phsrsn en
tered your office and thereafter ~ntil 12 :50, wilen you went 
up.ta;n to Itet Mrs. White out of the buildin" were YOU in 
your office?" Answer: "Yea." "Then," says Scott, "from 
twelve to twelve thirty. every minute dUring that half hour, 
you we~ in yOUf office?" and Frank said "Yell." And not 
until he saw the wonderful capacity, the W()nderful ahlUty. 
the wonderful devotion ot this nan Scott to the truth and 
right did lie ever shut him out from hia counsel. No IU,
~tion then that he might have had to Sn2Wer a call of na_ 
ture, but emphatically, without knowing the importance, he 
told his own detective, in the plllsence of John Black, that 
at no time, lor no purpose, from a lew minutes helon this 
unfortunate girl arrived, until t.e went upstairs, at 12:50, 
to ask Mrs. White to leave, had he been out of hia ollioo. 

Then you tell me that an hone.t jury, with no motive but 
to do right, would accept the atatement of thia man Frank, 
that he mia"ht have heen, the2e things OC<:Ur SO lr<lquently 
that a man ~an't rwnember, and ~y that statement set a~ide 
what he aaid to hI:! own deteetin, Ilarry 8cotH Well, you 
can do it; you have got the power to do it; nO king On the 
throne. no potentate hat the power llIat Is ,'ElIted In the 
American jury. In the ""eret of your eonsultation room, 
you can write a verdid that outrages truth and jllStice, if 
you want to, and no power On ea:th can call you to account, 
but your ",,~cience, but SO long a~ you live, wherever you 
go, that eon.cience h89 got to be with you,- you can't get 
away from It: and if you do it, you will lose the peace of 
mind that goes with a clear co"""ienoo of duty done, and 
neVer again, so long as you shalllaat upOn this earth, though 
others not knowing the truth might reapect YOU, will you 
ever have your own self-eateem. 
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CouIdn'I Bna.k Do ... Geo. EpJs. 

I have already talked to you abolll th;' time elem~nt, 
You. D!.lIde a mia:hty e!lort to break down litUe Geor&<l Epps. 
You. showed that McCoy didn't have a watch; have tried to 
!!how th;. man Kendley was a liar beeau.ae he \me", the Ilt
.tle girl and telt that he Imew in bill heart who the mu.rdel"<lr 
w .... But there's one wilDes" for th~ State apin.et "'hom oot 
a bre&th of suspicion has bo>& apparent.-we impeached 
these men Matthews and Hollis by other witnesses beO!ides 
Geolve Epps and besides Georae Kendley and beO!ides :\Ie_ 
Coy, lind as to how that little girl gOt to that f8l'tory, geatle
men, this man :Olr. Kelky, who rode on the 'I8me car with 
Hollis, the SlIme ear that Holl;' clai= Or Matthew. claims 
that he rode on, \mew the rirl, be ... )latthews, teU. you and 
he', unimpeaehed and unimpeaohable, and there's nO Stllr
gestion here, even if you set the evidence of Epps and McCoy 
and Kenley aside, upon which an honest jury can pred.ieate 
a douht that tbill man Kelley of the .tl"<let ear comPQllY 
didn't teU the truth when he say, that ohe WMD·t On that 
car that thls man Matthew. says she was and she went 
around, bec&u.ae "I rode with Mattbe"l1 and Ilmow ber and 
I Imow Matthews." 

And )lr. Roner says that he don't care anytbing sbout all 
th18 medkal evidenw,- be dun'l "'""' anything .. lJout cab
ba,e-e. 1'm not IrOlng back on lDJ' noising bel"<l Or an,...,hel"<l, 
and I tell you, gentl~men, that there I. nO better, no mor~ 
wbolesOD1~ meal, and wben tbe .tomach is normal and all 
rllrbt, thel"<l is notbing that is more ea!lily dig<lsted, becanae 
the majority of the substances which YOIl eat takes the same 
lenelh of time that cabbage I"<lquires. And I teU you that 
eab~, rom bread and buttermilk is irood enough lor any 
III8.D.. 1 teU you, eentlemen of tbe jn:ry, tbat Mr. Rosser's 
rlatement here, Ibat be doD't (Me anytb.lng for that ffi
denc:e of Dodor Roy Harris about tbis eabba,e-e which WIllI 
taken ont of that poor glrl'. stomacb, Is not borne out by 
.tbe record in tbis ease. It wouldll't s~ me If these able, 
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a~tute gentlemen, vi&ilant as the, have ahown thentl!elvu to 
be, didn't go out and get some doctors who bave been the 
family phyaicians and who are well known to some of the 
member, of this jury, for the effect that it might have upon 
you. 

Mr. Arnold: Then', not a word of evidence as to 
that; that's a lj'1'03!!ly improper .~ment, and I move 
that that be withdrawn from the jury. 

Mr. Doney: I don't state it as a tact, but I am aug
ge. ting it. 

Mr. Arnold : He baa gilt no right to deduct it or au&,
Best it, I jUJIt want Your Honor to reprove It._repri_ 
mand him and withdraw it from the jllry; I JUM make 
the motlon and Your Honor w.n du as you plea*-

r am going to MOW th.at there mu.rt bave boon something 
beside. the trainio&, of thelle men, and I'm goil\i' to eon
trast them with oW' dodors. 

Mr. Arnold: I mOve to exclude that as il'OMly im
proper. He says be'. a~lr ... tl;./lt some physician was 
hrou.rbt here becalllle he was tbe physician of !!Orne 
member of the jury, It's ~sly unfair and it'~ grouly 
Improper and In.u.ltlng, even, to the jUl')'. 

Mr. DorMY: I aay it's eminently proper and abso
lu.tely a legitlmate arrument. 

Mr. Arnold: I jllAt record my obje<:tlon, and If Your 
Honor lets it stay in, you. can do it. 

Mr. Doney: y~, air; that wouldn't """re me, Your 
Honor. 

The Court: Well, I want to try it rirbt, and I sup
pose you do. Is there anything to authorize that infer
ence to be drawn! 

Mr. Dorsey : Why sure: ... hy, the fact that you went 
out and rot general practitioners, that know nothlnr 
about the analysis of the stomach, know nothlJli' about 
pathology. 

The Court: Go on, then.. 
Mr. Dorsey: I thourht l!O. 
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." 
Mr. Arnold: DoH Your Honor Iwld that is proper.

~I thoosrbt IIO?" 

Th~ Court: I hold tbat be can drnw a.ny inference 
~timawly from the testimony and ruyue it,_I dOD't 
know whetber or not there i3 a.nythinsr to indicate that 
auy of these phyaidans wu tbe physicians of tbe f&lll_ 

"". 
Mr. Rosser: Let me make tbe 811arestion, Your HOD-

01" o~bt to know that before you let him tutify it. 

The Court: He ")'a he don't kn011l' it, he's tnel't'ly ar
guil\¥ it from an inference he baa drawn. 

PhysIei."" Choo!en for In/Iuence 011 Jury. 

I can't see any other reaSOn i1I. God's world for aoi".. Ou! 
aDd &ettiOIr these practitioners, ""bo have never bad "nr 
special trai.oloC on .torna.:h analyais. and who have not had 
any tzainina with the analysill of tiuuea, like a patho\ofrillt 
bas had, e>;eept upon that Ihool'1. And I am saying to you, 
&entlemeu of the jllry. tbat tbe oomber of doctors that theM 
men put up heN belie the statement of Mr. Rosser that he 
doeso't atta.:b any importance to thilJ: eabba&e proposition, 
beeau5e they knew, as YOII know, that it is a powerful factor 
in slI.tami!l&' tbe State'~ eIolle and breaking down the alibi of 
thiB defendant. It futens and fixes and nails down WIth 
the aeenracy only which a selentiftc fact can do, that this 
little girl Inet ber death between tbe time .he entered the 
office of the euperintendent and the time Mr$. White Came UP 

the stain at 12:35, to see her blL'loond and found this de
fendant at the!!Jlfe and saw blm jnmp. You tell ~ that thil! 
Doetor Child!!, thill genera l practitioner, wl10 don't know any· 
thing about the action of the gastric juices on foods in tilt' 
stomach, tbil! man of the wort experience of !leven years, 
thill gentleman, splendid gentleman though he ill, from ~\jjch· 
19an, can put his opinion against the eminent Seeretaf)" of 
the Georsria Board of Health, Doctor Roy Barris! 'tell you 
00. 
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Overwh.elmlng Evideme of Physicians. 

Mr. ROIIIIer says that old Judl(' Sampg Harrl~ admitted 
him W the bar, that he knows him. but the eon is not of the 
same quality as the father. I'm proud of the fad that old 
J\.lda'e Samps Harria likewise admitte1i me to the bar, and I 
tell you that no 8uth &rand man ever had a 'IOn that would 
prostitute his superb talents to a mierepreaentatioD of the 
truth here or anywhere. And before you or anybody caD 
set aeide the scientifie opinion of this upert, who is pu+ 
eminent arnona' the ablest of hu profession, and accept the 
statement Qf thu man from MichIgan, or Bathman, t rom 
Alsaee-Lorraine, thu pathologist who didn't even know the 
name of the finlt atep In the process of dipation-when you 
take their opinion u agaill.'lt t he opinion of this nRtive born 
Georgia son, who hnld, the high"t Iwoo. that can be eiven 
to a ml1Il in his profe!l.'l;nn in the State, you ~ve I"ot to have 
some better display of knt>w!edge f>f the subject than they 
evince In thiB preSEnce. You tell me that Hancock, thi~ ~ur· 
geon of the Geora-ia Railway & Power Company, a man that 
saws off bone., has e:<perimented with cabbaae as put Into, 
and diaease~ of, the at.ornach as Ooct.or Johnson does T And 
do you tell me that Doctor Olmstead, who had an absolute 
"diarrhea of words,H an absolute "con8tipation f>f ideaJl," SO 
f ........ imparting anything. thOlllih h. I. a good. man and an 
hOnest man and a splendid praditloner; you tell me thi8 man 
Kendrick, a l"eMral pra.:titioner ... ho haan't opened a book on 
this subject in ten yea r~, good man a8 he Is, genero.l practl. 
tloner as he i~, popular aa he ll, a man who boosted Roy Har· 
tie, &eCOl"ding to his statement, t<l the position that he hold. ; 
you tell mefhat their word in thia forum should stand for a 
minute agamlt the testimony of Roy Harris, a patholOgist 
of note: against Clarence Johl\ll~n, the st.omaeh specialist, 
who hal no superior in Georgia, and who fills the chair down 
yonder at the oo\lea-e over whi<h Willio Westmoreland Is 
Pftaident; you tell me that th~ man George Nile., a , t.om· 
&ell speeiali~t, would tell you a thiIli" that isn't true, and you 
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'WOUldn't take his woro- specialist I)Il that propoaition--or 
Doctor Funke, .. pathologist, who ex~ the privates of 
this poor Ilttle I[irl, and .. 'bo tells you that $Cienoo C(luld pre
dict and that be 'WOuld prediet, that the opinion of Doetor 
Harrl$, that this girl met beT death !IOmewhere about thirty 
minutes-that Isn't true? And in OpPOllition to that, set 
up the testimony of Doctor WiW. We. tIIl(lrebt.nd. gangrened 
"';th prejudice 10 sueh an "xteD! that, when I exhibite<l to 
him the American ~Iedkal Jourul, Ihi. authoritative jour
nal, ill which Doetor Bright, the very man in Philadelphia 
under whom Doetor Hancock .tumoo-<> intent ,,'as he and 
so bitter 'was he, that be told you that that wu • journal of 
qu&cks and mountebanks; and YOII teU me that tbis surgwn, 
who tried to run the Board of Health of Ihe State of Geor
,-ia and threatened to reslan if t~ey didn"t do like be wanted 
them to do and turn off thi ~ man Roy Harris, that he "",ya 
was guilt)· of seienti6c dishone8t~· . when "'e tender the 
present President of the Board and the minu",. of the meet· 
ing sho~ absolutely tUt tl>ere isn't a word of truth in it 
1'OU teU me that you didn'l attach any importanee to the 
test, or that a jury of honest men wouldn't a=pt the opin· 
ion of these seientlfic experts, ,kiUed in their busine5.'l, as 
against the opinion 01 these men who are only surgeons and 
.renenl practitioners! 1 teU you that if it was a matter of 
importance to you_nd that's the nandal"d the law sels up 
in a case o! this kind.-you ,",00141>'1 hesitate a minute. "I 
take ach. not words," said old Judge Lochrane. in the ~rd 
Georgia. 

"'OW, briefly, let· , run over ti.is netvou.nesII proposition. 
The man indicated nervousness when he talked to old man 
John Starnes. when Black went out 10 hi. house Bod he sent 
Ilia wife down to 8"ive him nene, although he was nearly 
dre"'led and she wB$n't at aU d~, he betrayed his netv· 
OUSI)I.'IS by th~ ",pidity of hi. questions, by tbe form of hi. 
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qUelltions. But IIrst, betON! we ret to thst, he warned old 
Newt Lee to come back thcN! Saturday at l(1ur o'dock, and 
dutltul old darkey that be was. old Newt walked in and 
Fl"f!nk then was engaged in washing his hands. Jim CClU
ley hadn't oome, but he wulO(lking for C<lnley, and he sent 
old Newt ~ out, although Newt iMi$ied that he wanted to 
sleep, and although he mJi"ht have found a oozy comer on 
any floor In that factory, with plenty m !laCks and oords 
and other things to make him a pallet, he wanted old man 
Newt to leave. Why? When Newt !laid he was sleepy he 
wanted him to leave !Ill that he !ould do just eXACtly what 
old J1m Conley told you Frank rr.&de h1. promise to <10,_" 
wsnted an opportunity to burn that body, !IO thst the CIty 
PoliCE of Atlanta wouldn't have the PhaiRn mystery solved 
today, and probably it would nolt even be known that the 
girll(lSt her life in that factory. 

His anxiety aoout Gantt goir.g back inw that building 
thst afternoon, when he hung t.iII head and said to Gantt 
that he !laW a boy sweeping out a pair of shoe .. a.nd Gantt 
says "what weN! they, tan Or black!" And ah, gentlemen, 
it looked like Providence had foreordained that this old, 
10nll'-le~d Gantt should leave, not only one pair, but tW(l 
pairs. "What kind were they," he said; he Irave him 
the name of One color, and then, as Providence 
would ha"., it. old G~ntt said. "oh. bul I'v. gOt two pair," 
and then It was that he lIared not uy, because he oouJdn·t 
then say, that he saw that man alw sweepini' them out: then 
it W3l! that he said "all rilrht, Newt, 11"0 np with him and let 
him get them," and 10 and belwld, the .h<'>el! that this man 
Frank would have him believe were swept (lui, both tan 
and black were there. Gantt teUs you how he acted; Newt 
telL! Y(lU h(lw he jumped. ROII"El"S and Black. honest men 
when they went out there after Mr. Starnes had talked to 
him. teU you that he was nervom. Why ? Why do you MY 
you weN! I\(!tvOus: be<:ause of the automobile tide? Because 
you 1000ked into the race (If this little girl and it was such a 
gTuesome ~ght? I tell you, gentlemen of th~ jury, and 
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you know it, that this man Frank needed. when he had hill 
wife go down to the door, $omebody to ~ustaiD him, I tel! 
you thr.t thia man Frank, when he had hi. wife telephOlle 
Darley to m""t him at the f.ct~, did it because he wanted 
somebody to 3ustain him. I ten you, gentlemen or the jury. 
thllt, because he sent for Mr. Rolser,-big of reputation and 
big of brain, domlDating and cootroUing, 50 far as be can. 
everybody with whom ne rom" in eontact, the reaSOn he 
wanted him at the Police Headquarlcn, and the reason he 
wanted Haas. was because hill eonscience needed somebody 
to .u~t .. in him. 

And thill man D&rley! We had to &0 into the enemy'. 
eamp to get the ammunition. but fortunately. I got on the 
job and sent the subpoena, aDC fortunately Darley didn"t 
know that he didn't bave to rome, and fortunately he came 
and made the affidavit, to which he stood up here Ill! far as 
be had to because be couldn't ~t around it, in which Darley 
aays "1 noticed his nervousness; t noti~ It upstaiu. J no
ticed it doWImtain," when they went to nroU up the door. 
"When he sat in my lap going oown to the Poll« Hee.dqo&r
ten he shook and he trembled like an ... , pen leaf." I eon· 
Cronted him "';th the ~tatem~t, in whieh he had said "com
pletely undone," He denied it but !IBid "almost undone." I 
eonCrooted him with the statement that he had made. and 
the affidavit to which he had s_rn, in which be had used the 
langualrE', "Completely un!trung," and now he changed it in 
your PrelleDOO and said "almost eompletel)' unstrung." 

You tell me that thi, man that called for breakfast It 
home, as Durant called for bromu seltzer in San l-nnclseo, 
this min who ealled Cor coffee at the factory, as Durant 
eaIled for bromo sel~r in San Francisco, you tell me that 
thiB maD Frank, the defendant in thi s ease, explains hb 
nervousneas by reawn of the utomoblle ride, the view of 
tbe bod:y,_s th is man DOrlllt, in Sail Frand!leO tried to 
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explain hl~ condition by the inll9lation of gas,_YOU teU me, 
g.:ntlemeu of the jury, that th...,e explanatiol\J!l are ~ini' to 
wipe out the nervouSDe.;;S that you know oould have be<!n 
produeed by but one CIIU.,e, and that is, the colW'iolUIl""'~ 
01 an infamous crime that had been committed? 

But that ain't aU : Rogers and Starnes and Gantt and 
this boy. then, L. O. Grice, the man who WaS it'il1&' to take 
the train early Sunday momina'. the man who wu led by cu
riosity down into that place where the body lay Wore it 
was moved to the Coroncr'8; _____ _ 

(At this point a short intermission was ordered by 
the Court, after which the Solicitor resumed. all fol
lows ) : 

Frank Turned the Light Down. 

Old Newt Lee says that when he went back there that aft
ernoon he found that inside door l<x:ked,-a thill&' that 
neV<lF had been found before he 2'ot there at four o'do<:k, a 
thing that he never had found, Old Newt Lee says that 
Frank Came out of hill office ano met him out there by the 
del!k, the place where he alway! .. ent and said" All right, Mr. 
~"'ank," and thAt Frank had alway_ called him In and given 
him his instructions, But Newt Lee say~ that night, wh~n 
he went into the cellar, he found the li&'ht, that had alway! 
burned brig-htly turned back sotMt it was burninlr jU!t about 
like a 14rhtning bug, You tell me that old Jim Conley felt 
the n~eMity to have turned that H&,ht down? I teU you 
that that lilrht was turned dowD, gentlemen, by that man, 
Leo M, Frank, after he went down there Saturday after. 
noon, when he di"<"'I\'~red that Conley wasn't coming back 
to burn the body, to place the note3 by the body, that Con. 
ley had written, and he turned it down in the hope that the 
body wouldn't be d~overed by Newt Lee durinlr that nia'ht. 
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Scott'" De .. oli .... to Truth. 

Monday evemlli'. Harry Scott is ...... t for, the Pinkerton 
man--and it didn't requin any affidavit to hold old Scott 
down to the truth, though after my experience with that 
man Darley, I almost trembled in my boob for fear this 
man Seott, one of the most m&teri.B1 witnesJ!lel!, although the 
detective of til!. defendant's con:pany, miabt all!o throw me 
down. Scott say. thi$ man Frank, when he went there 
Monday afternoon, after he had anxiOlUIy phoned Schiff to 
!lee old man Sig Montag aod Iret Sii" Montag'. penni.s.sion
had phoned him IhN!<! times--So::ott "'Y" that be squirmed 
in hia chair continually, croMed and uneJ"O!l!OO his iep, rub
bed hi~ faee with hi3 baud, sighed, twillted and <In",' loOK 
deep breaths, After goilli' to the station Tuesday morninll'. 
just before h is at1"eSt-il he eYer was atTeSted- just be
fore his detention, at anQlher jime altogether from the time 
that Darley speaks of.-Darley, the mao for whom he !!eIlt, 
Darley the man " .. 110 L. next to hi:n in power, Darley the'man 
that he wanted to susWn hi. nerv.........swtt. your own detec. 
tive, says that he was nervolLO o.nd pale, and that when he 
saw him at the factory, hls eye:!! _re iarjle and glarinll, 
Tuesday momina", Wllflgooer, sent up t hel'e to lVateh him 
from !lCT06& the street, BaYs before the oftIcus came to get 
him, he could ..,e Frank pac ... , his office ;",,;de, thro\l&h 
the window ... and that he came to the office '\rind"", and 
looked oot at him tweh'll times in thirty minutes,-that he 
wu agitated and nervous (\II tht "",y down to the "tal;OO, 

I want to read you hel'e an exteJ']lt from the "peech of a 
man by the name of Hammond, wben proaocutiDg II fellow 
by the name of Dunbar for the murder of t""" little chilo 
dren; it explains In lanpBfle brtter than I can command, 
why all this nel'vou.sneoa: 

CCIIlSCiovsMM of Gailt Wlthi" Him. 

"It Willi because the millhty lIO.lCl'et of the fad wa. in his 
heart; it "'as the overwbelmJnll consciousness of pilt strl\'-
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inll' within him; it was nature over-burdened with II terrible 
load; it was II cODsc ience ~trivin& beneath II tremendous 
crushil\i' weii'ht; it wl\8 fear, remorse lind terror-remorse 
for the past, and terror for the future. Speetral shadows 
were Hitting hefoN! him"_the . pecter 01 the dead iirl, the 
cord, the blood, artli!Ie. "The specter of thill trial, of the 
prlMln, of the aaUows and the frave of Infamy. Guilt. gen
tlemen of the jury, fo",es itself iaOO speech and conduct. and 
Is ib Own betrayer." 

So far, not II word about Conley; not II word. Now, let's 
diacuss Conley_ Lea,'f Conley out, you've got a eourse of 
conduct that shows that thi s man Is guilty, beclWse It b cOIl· 
sistent with the theory or guilty and incOIl'll.stent with any 
other hypothesis, I"'UOnable or otherwise. 

Before going on to Conley. let'. take those who are brought 
Into this thing by Conley. Is Dalton a low-down ch&racter ? 
If he is. isn't he just exactly the kind of man you WOuld elt
plOd to find consortin~ with this woman, Daisy Hopkins T 
But iI, as Mr, Reuben Arnold said, the fad that a man 
sometimes likes to go around "ith the Ladies for Immoral 
purposes, don't damn this man Frank, th~n why will It 
dwrHl 0,,1t..r,,1 lIP"'''' y"u that 0 .. 1,,,,,, I" hi~ y"uug <l1iJ's, 
was not what he should have been. You took him back yon
der In Walton County, at his old home, and brou~ht up men 
here to impeach him about wh~m we know nothing. We 
took Oalton atter he moved to Atlanta and we did for him 
what you didn't dare to undertake to do for Oai.y,-we 
gave him a goOd character after he got away from that mh_ 
erable crowd with whom he asllOClated in hi. old home in 
Walton. Mr. Rosser said that m~ a thief, always a thief 
and e\.a"nally damned. Holy Writ, In giving the picture 
of the death of Christ on the Crosa, lIllY! that, when He suf
fered thai a~ony, He uld to the thief, "Thl.a day shrJt thou 
be with Me In P&radi&e:~ and ur.less oor religion Is a fraud 
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and. fa..u, if it teaebes anythini. it is that man, tbough be 
may be II thief, may be rehabilitAted, and enjoy a rood ~b.r
acter and the conlldence of tbe people amo!li' whO)Ql be 
livQ . 

Dalton Conobon.tftI Conley. 

And tbis man Dalton, acrordiDa' to tbe unimpeached te8ti
mony of these people who hal'e known him in DeKalb .nd 
Fulton since be left that crowd back yonder where be was II 
boy and prow..bly .. ikl aM did t~inl!" tlutt w~'" wrong, t""-Y 
tell you that today be is a mBn 01 integrity. notwitbl~ 
tbe fact that be i. MDletimes tempted to step uide with a 
WOIllVl woo bas fallen so low al Daisy Hoplcina. Did we sus
tain bim ! By more wibleMe! by far tban you brought bere 
to impeach bim, and by witnes!oes of this community, wit
neues th.t you couldn't impeae~ to -ave your Ute. Did we 
sustain bim? We not only su.stained him by proof of ",11-
eraigood eharacter, but we sustained him by the evidence 
of t~ rnan, C. T. Maynard, an unimpeached and unimpeach
able witne!lS, wbo tells ),QU, not when Xewt Lee was there, 
during the three weelu that Xew1: Lee .. ,." there, but that 
on a Saturday afternoon in Junf or July, 1912, he saw with 
his own eyes thlll man Dalton ro into that pencil factory 
with a woman. Corroboration of Conley! Of tourse, it's 
<:(Irroboration. The very faet. rentlemen of the jDI'T. that 
these ltentlemen conductinJr this o:ase failed absolutely and 
ingloriously even to attempt to sustain this woman. Daisy 
Hopkins. it another corroboratiOll of Collier. 

But, ah! Mr. Roeser said ~ .. ould J'ive!lO much to know 
who it w"" that dressed this man ~y uP.~t"'s 
m .... about wbom he fusses. h&ving bee:n put in tbe custody 
of t~ poHee folU of the City" cf Atlanla. \\1Iy. if you had 
wanted to ha~ known, and if you bad used. one-hall the ef_ 
fort to ascertain th&t r.d tbat you U$<!d when y<lu sent 
BOnlebody down yOllder,-1 fnr!!"t t~ name of tbe m,D 
to Walton County" to impeach thi. man. Dalton, you eoI1ld 
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have found it out. And'l submit thlot the man fIlat did it. 
whoever he was. the man who had the charity in his heart 
to <.lreM that negro up.-the negm that YI)U w<)!lld <lreu in 
a shroud and send to his grave,_ the man that did that, W 
bring him Into the presence of thi' Court deserve3 not the 
condemnation, but tbe thanks at this jury. 

Reaaon for Police Kteplng CoAley. 

Let's see what Mr. WiLliam Smith, II man employed to de
fend this negro Cooley. set up In IftpCIn8e to the rule juned 
by His Honor, Judge Roan, and let's see nOw If they are not 
aU suflleient rU30ns why Conle: should not have been de
livered into the custody Gt the City p<Jlice of Atlanta, though 
they are no better, bllt just as food "" the Sheriff of thill 
County. "Respondent (Jim Conley. throUll'h his attorney) 
admit. tMt he is now held in custody, under orders of this 
Court, at the pOlie<! priftOll of tbe City of Atlanta, havillll' 
been ori&iaally held in the pli."" at Fulton County, a lllO un
der order of thia Court, the cau"", of '!Sid commitment by 
this Court of rellPOndent being the allegation that reapon_ 
dent i. a JJl&terial witne., in the above """e,_ that of The 
State BgaiIl.'lt Leo M. Frank- "in behBIf of The State, snd it 
is de,ired to insure the presence at respondent at the trial 
of the above ""...,." So he ""uldn't get away, in order to 
hold him. "R~ndent admibl that he i. now .. t the City 
poliee pnwn at hiB own requ e.,.t and In.tance, and throulirh 
the advice and coUlll!el Of hi. attorney. Respondent .how! 
to the C"urt that the City poliee prison I, $0 arrana-ed snd 
a" offieered that respondent is ail!olutely safe as to hi. phy_ 
sical we1fBre from any attack that might be JJl&de upon him; 
that he i. so eonftned that hi. eel! i ... solitary one, there b<;

Ing 00 one else even located in tbe cell block with him; that 
the key to thi. celt b~k and the !leU of rupondent i. alway. 
In the JXl'I!!elllli"n of a sworn, uniformed officer of the law; 
that under the in.trudiona of Chief of Poliee Beavers, &aid 
swom offioen are not sllowed to permit anyone to approach 
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thilI ~QdeDt or oome into his eell bloek, l)l(C('pt the at· 
tome)' of respondent and soth persom as 1hi1 respondent 
may &&ree to!lef! and talk with; that respondent, so confined, 
is protected from any physkal harm and is protected !1'OlD. 
the possibility Qf 1e&a1 haJ'llil by othen who milrllt ..eek w 
damn respondent by faille d·jmo, as to stetementl aIle~ to 
be made by respondent H 

F .... nds or Frank " ,\"Nllched" Conky. 

Tlut.t w ... rigbt,-if it wao richt for Fn .. k not to HOI, in 
the jail, anybody exeept th<:>ee he 'lri.!.hed to see, wby w.!)II't 
it eq.wJy right, at Police Headquarten, for Jim Conley! 
Conley say~ that neither be "nor hi, counsel have made re
quest for the relu.se of respon<lent (lr hill uan.fer to ILIIJ' 
other place of confinement," Clnley "is willing to remajn 
indefinitely &II a prisoner in lKIIiWy confinement, under any 
reasonable rules this Court (marina" to His Hooor, Jud&e 
Roan) may direct, subject to any further orde Or direcUon 
of this Court. Respondent admil4 tllat he is a material wit
ness in behalf of tbe State of Georgia in t.hiJs case, and ad
miu tb.t in the enrc~ of sound <:mcretion. it is proper 
tbat respondent be held until !be ti.na.l trial of this, or any 
ot.her ease growing out of the unfortunate death of lliu 
Mary .Ph&gan, but thill respondeD! denies that., ill the exer
cise of 50und judicial di.9c .... tion. it il n_sury to!' tbis 
Court to orner respondeDt beld at any pam.,ulac prison. 
Rupondent deules tbat this Court b.Q any legal rigbt, ill the 
exercise of sound judicial di!ICUtion, to order this respon
dent beld as a wime98 ill behalf of tile State ..... hen it is 
sbown to this Court. as it Is sOO .. n beyond the penadventure 
of a doubt, tbat there is no powIibility for this '&pondent 
Dot to be present and subject to caD aa a witness in behalf 
of the State. ,ince be is held ill <:omplete and perfect impri .. 
OIlIIW!nt. and then: being no possible theory that the endol Qf 
justiee wiD be thwarled.llJld aU Qf th_ faets being without 
the olia"htert quelltion. the .... is no reason for any O!'der of 
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this <»U~t cO}mmitting respOndent"; as they sought, Leo M. 
Frank'8 COUDMI, lKIua:bt to have done, to the common jail of 
Fulton County, In the eu"tody 01 tbe Sheriff. "Respondent 
13 advi..ed and believe~ that tbe counsel tor the ddendant 
(Frank) In this ease hall been, within tile IMt lew 'days, 
studying the law very thGl'Oughit bearilli' aD the qUelIt,l)D of 
the holding 01 this respondent as a material witnesa in be· 
half or the State, at any otller plaC<! tban the Cl)unty pri .... m. 
and also immediately finds. mOVe on foot to bave ~n· 
dent returned to the County prison, and resp<mdent ~ ad. 
vised by hia counsel that it is the belief OJ! his counsel that 
the Idea ur UB""rU lJIICk w th~ Duu"l)' vri •• m It .... wl~~r it 
plans laid by pel'8Ons unfriendly to the intere..h ot tbis re
spondent and friendly to the imtereste ot tbe defendant 
(Frank) in this~. Respondent denies tbat tbe law veah 
in tbis eourt the right ot committal as a witness in behalf of 
eIther side, under the facts and eircum~ts.n~s of this or any 
other case. Respondent shows that the eondition~ at the 
County jail are such thst the interesb I)f jUl!tic<!, as far as 
this respondent is concerned, ean not be as well BIIfeguarded 
and the inure . .tJl of respondent and the interests ot justice 
are ~tly threatened by the return ot thIs respondent to 
the County jaIL He ah(lws that, through no fault of the 
County Sheriff, a sufficient in$ide fon:e of guartb h .... not 
ht!en provided by the County au:horitiu. only one man be. 
ing paid by the County to guard twenty eell bloc-h, distrib
uted in twenty wings and over five floors; tbat It Is a physi· 
calimpoulblllty tor thia (lne man to keep up (lr even know 
wbat la transpirine' on five different f\oOl's, 01' twenty sepa. 
rate immense wall and steel bloch, distributed through a 
luge building; that with this inadequate force, which thi. 
respondent Us advilsed the SheriII' of this County has com· 
plained about, it i. an abaGlute impossibility for the best 
Sheriff in the WOrld, or tbe heat.tralned deputle!l, to kn(lW 
exaetly wbat Is goln!!' (In at any and all times, Or any ret.&
onable part of tbe time: that the keys to practically all of 
the C<!ll blooh Ill'<! earried by cor,vleted crimtnals, knO'll'n lIS 
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''trustiee,'' .... ho tum in and out parties enteriDlr or leaving 
ceU blooka, and while they have ~neral inatruetiooa cover
ina" their dutie!!, it is an impOSSibility for tM inalde deputy 
to know whether eacb is ~ ~ duty properly.t aU 
times; that the food is prepared and dlstnl}uted in tM Coun
ty prison itself and pBCtical.l)' by convicted criminal!!, ... bose 
disreprd for law and principle ~ written upon the criminal 
reeords of this State; that, owing to thill condition, men have 
been imowD to saw through solid steel bus aDd cage. and 
escape to freedom; that it would be ""IIY lor any OM to reach 
or h"....., rftpOnd."t<>rtopoi..,nilimthroughhill food;that 
the ~trusty turnkeys:' who are cnnvicts, can e&8iJy swear as 
to admissiona apiMt the iDtere"t of tWa re!lpOndent, even 
though l uch admissions wicht DOt be m&de; that the frienM 
01 the defendant (Frank) in this ease are aUowed to pour 
constantly into the jr.U,.t aU hours 01. the day and up to a 
I8te hour of tbe nigh!, and are ir. dose touch witb mllDJ' of 
these "trusty turnkey!" and "tru..ty .ttachOOll" of the jail; 
that while a pr;.oner at the County priB<)o, before hi.o trans· 
fer to the City priaon, a goodly number or people were ad
mitted to the cell bloc:k to talk w:th respoooent, whose pres
ence was not requested Or desirtd; that arnoIli' those vilIit
on W&8 One .... hom tbia respondent has every reason to be
lieve waa worki.nfr in the intel'ellt of the defenda.nt (Frank)." 
And when he was down the"" they admitted them to tal.lr. 
to blm, and he didn't d\l$ire their presence, and even he", in 
this Court, by newspaper men, tor the abort time that thia 
man Conley wu put in, they tum up and try to prove cir
cumstances and admissiona that Conley denle. he eVer 
made. "A goodly number ot pe<.lple," he ... ys, tor the short 
time that be WIllI down there, "were admitted to the cell 
block and talked to respoodent, whose presence wa, not re-
quested nor dellred; among thoee viaiton. ..... ODe wbom 
this ~dent hn every reaso_ to beJ.i.eve .... . worki.nfr In 
the interest of the defendant (Frank); that this party pI'&
sented i espooo:lent with NoDdwiehea, which this respondent 
did not eat, that thll ""me party also offered to pr1l!Ient re-
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spondent with whiskey; that napondomt was threatened with 
phYllea.l harm while In the Couaty prl.oon to the extent ot 
the JIO"lbility of taklf\ll' hla life; that he was denounced a8 
,. liar, relative to hi' teati1l10P), In thl, ca.w; and this "",POD_ 
dent (Jim Conley) is lure without the knowleda'e or through 
the llea'lect of the sheriff or any of hia men, but directly at
tributable to the construction physically of the County pri .. 
on and the inadequate foree allowed the Sheriff to oversee 
and care for It. That reapondent is adviaed and believu that 
one of the parties friendly to the defendant (Frank) is al. 
ready primm&, himself to awear that respondent made cer· 
tain admlQiom while he Willi in the County prison whl~h 
thla ""'POndeDt did not make, IUld which testlmany will be 
falae, but will be given, i1 given, to help the defendant 
(Frank) and damali'e thia l'ilSpondent (Jim Conley), That 
thia respondent was imprboned, while in the County prison, 
directly aver the cell block in which .... id defendant is de
tained, and w~ lodged among the m<)6t de~perate crimlnau, 
one even being under sentence of death, and williiii', no 
doubt, to Hwear Or do anything neecsaary to help "ve or 
prolong hl ~ life; that these desperate criminal! with Whom 
this l'1!lIpondent was lodged, had this l'e'!pondent eompletely 
at their mercy and could swear that he admltted thingll mod 
damagillfl' and which would be false and untrue and known 
by them to be f,u.,." and untrue. Tlli. respondent io advi&e<! 
and believes that the Sheriff of U,is County has publicly pro
claimed that the defendant lookl him In the eye like an in
nocent rnsn; that the Sheriff ha.s given laid defendant 
(Frank) an entire cell block and has i...,lated him completely 
UC<lpt from hi. friend.; that the Sheriff haa expressed him_ 
sell' as not deAiring "that nlggor returned to the County 
prillOn," meaning respondent; that the Sheriff appears to 
feel that tbe requ..,..ts made by :-espondent are meant as a 
Nftection upon the Sheriff, but Slme was not 110 intended to 
he construed; nOr w ....... me 80 represented to the Court at 
the time of the traDl<fer, nor waa any such allegation made 
hefON the Court, at the time of the pusage of the seoond 
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order tnnaCerring l'I)I!.pondent back to the City prisoll, oor 
does respondent believe that same wu In the mind of the 
Court;.t the time of the passace of the order (lr inftuellCed 
the Court; but that the inadequate fOn><! allowed the Sheritr 
and the construction of the jail n!Ddered thill request by reo 
SpoIldeDt necesllal'Y, and .. me "'&II made to thi3 Court with 
no statement of racts, nlber than it WIL'I requested by ,,"poD._ 

dent and In the judgment ()f the upNSentative of the State 
there Wall necessity for sarno." 

Removed Fn)Ir1 Jail to 51a1Ioa-h""IIe, 

Judge Roan did it,_DO reflection OD the Sheri4', but with 
the frlemb ()f tlIi$ man Frank pourin&, iII tlleu .t aU houn 
of the Dii'M, ol'l'erin&, him sandwiches and .... hiskey and 
threatening Ills life, things that tbis Sherift'. who is as eood 
as the Chief of PoIic<l but no better, couldn't guard agaiMt 
becaW!e of the ph~ical structure of the jail, Jim Conley 
aIIked, and His Honor granted the UqUNt, that he be re. 
manded back Into the cW!tody of the honorable men wbo 
man8~ the pOlio:<! departmfllt of the City 01 Atlanta. 

Mr. Rosaer: No, that', a mistake, that Isn't eorr«t, 
Your Honor di$eharged him from custody._ be gid that 
nnder that petition Your HODOr sent him hack to the 
euotody_ wheft you had bim before, and t~t isll't me, 
Your BOllor di.scharied bim, vacated the order, that'B 
..-bat you did 

lli. DorMy: Here's lUI order committing him down 
there fuzt-you an ~ht about that, t'm 1'1&d you are 
right one time. 

Mr. Rosser: That's mO ... tban YOU have ever -been, 
Mr. Dorsey: No matter "hat the outcome of the or· 

der may have heen, the ell'''''t of the order PQsed hy 
RiB Honor, Judge Roan, wb~ p1"lIIid", in this ease, ..... 
to .... m.and bim into tbe CU8tody of the police of tbe Ciq. 
of Atlanta. 

Mr. Rosser: i dispute that; that isll't the etrec! of 
the order passed by Hill HollOI', the elred of tbe order 
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passed by Hi.! HI)ru)r WII.$ to turn him out, and they 
went throu~h the farce of turning him out on the street 
and carrying him right had<. That ian't the etrect of 
Your Honor'8 judgment. In tbis sort of case, we OIIi'ht 
1(1 have the eJ<aet truth. 

The Court: This ill what r concede to be the etrect 
cd that rolin&': r pasaed tlis order upon the motion of 
State's counsel, first, is my recollection, and by consent 
of Conley's attorney_ 

Mr. Rosae:r: I'm !Laking <mIy for the effect ol the 
lad one. 

Tho Court, On motion of Sto.to'G COil"""], ~""""nted 
to by Conley' .. attorney, I p&ai!ed the tint order, that'. 
my rooolleetwn. Afto.>rwards. it eame UP on motion of 
tbe Solidwr General, r vacated both oroers, oommltting 
him to the jan and also the order, don't you understand, 
transferring blm; that lett it as thouail I had never 
made IW order, that's the effeet of It. 

Mr. Rosser: Then the effect W,,", that tbere Willi no 
order out at all t 

The Court: No oroer put-jill" bim anywhere. 
Mr. RoMer: Which had the eft'ect of putting him out T 
The Court: Yes, that's the effect, th.at there wa. nO 

order at aU. 
Mr. Dor>iey: Fif3t, thel"<) Wl\J! m order C(lmmitting him to 

the C(lmmon jail of Fulton County; seC(llld, he was turned 
over to the cWltody of the poUce of the City of Atlanta, by 
an order of Judge L. S. Roan; thIrd, he w .... releaoed from 
anybody'. eustody, and except for the detenninatlon of the 
poUee force of the City of Atlanta, he would have been a Hb
erated man, when he .tepped into thill Court to swear, or he 
would have been !lPirited out of the State of Georgia !IO his 
damaglng evidence couldn't have been adduced apln9t thill 
man. 

CorlIey'1 Chara.der Sustains Slory. 

But yet you uy he's Impeaehed! You went thoroughlJr 
into thill man Conley'. prevIous life. You found out every 
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person for wbom be had worked, and yet tbis lousy, disrep
utable negro is unimpeached by any man except _body 
th.t'. got .. hand in tbe till or the National Pencil Company, 
unimpea(hed as to eenernl bad (h&rneter, ex~t by the run. 
IingII of the National Pencil Company. And yet you would 
""VOl this jUl'y, in order to \\lI'1l this maD k>oeo.l. over-ride the 
,aets of thla ease and say that Conley committed this mur_ 
der. wben.U you Mve ever been able to dia: up apirult him 
is disorderly conduct in the PO)1:e Court. III Conley sua
tainedT Abundantly. Our proof of eenenl bad character, 
the existence of such character lLlI caD reuO'Y'bly be ,up.
pesed to ranee one to commit a" a<:t like we tllar .... Our proof 
of &,enenJ bad chan.cter, I !lIlY, sw.taiM Jim Conley. Our 
proof of ceneral bad chancter '" t.l ~viou"ne"" 001 even 
denied by a aln&'le witlle&S, sustains Jim Conley. Your tail
ure to U<JQ examine and deve~ the source of information 
of these girb put upon tbe stand by the State._theee ''halr_ 
brained fanatics," as Mr. Arnold called tbflD, without rhyme 
or reason, susf&in.s Jim Conley. Your failure to cross e:ramiDe 
Our ch&nlcler wltne...es with ref .. ..,nce to this man'. charae. 
tef for laseiviousnes. 'UI~ Jim Conley. Hia retaUGns with 
Mias Rebooea Carson, the lady On the fourth 1l00~, I'Olne into;> 
the ladies' dreasing room even in broad dayli&'ht and du .... 
ing wo~k bOlin, as tint developed by MiM Jackson, your own 
witne .... and &3 sustained by )fua Kitehen!!---

Mr. Roue~: Mias Jackson uld notblng about tb.at, 
she neve~ menttoned KiM Canon at aU, 

Mr. Dor!ey: That's rieht, yOU are right MoU! that. 

His relations witb Mis.s Rebetta Carson, woo iI sho;>wn to;> 
b.a"e gone iuto the ladies' dressillg room, even in broad day
light and during work hours, by witnesses; who6e nam", I 
can't eall right IIOW, sUlItaiIlll Jim Conley. Yo;>u~ own wit
ne.s, Miss Jacbon, who &lin that thb libertine and rake 
came, when these girla were in there reclining and lounging 
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after they had finished their pie.::e work, and tells of the sar
donic grin that lit hl~ countenance, ~u8tains Jim Conley. Mi&!! 
Kitehen" the lady from the fourth floor, that, in !plte; ofilie 
repeated usertion made by Mr. Arnold, you didn't produce, 
and her acc<Junt of this man', conduet when he came in there 
on these eirls, whom he should have protected and when he 
slwuld have boon the lad man to 11'0 in that room, sustaina 
Jim Om!ey; and Mias J aclu!on', asaertion that .he he&rd of 

three or four other in~tances and that complaint was m&de 
to the fOl'<lladil.lll in charge, "ustaiDlj Jim Conley. Darley and 
Mattie Smith, WI to what they did even on the morninll" of 
Saturday. April 26th, eVen ~lnr into the minuteat detail., 
sustain Jim Conley. McCrary, the old nea-ro that you 
praised 80 hiehly, the man that keep~ his till fined by mon
ey paid by the National Pencil Company, WI to) where he put 
Ill. "t~k of hay and the time of day he drew his PILY, sus
tains Jim Conley. Monteen Stover, &II to the euy_walk\ni" 
shoes she wON when she went ~p Into thiB man's Frank's 
room, at the very minute he WI8 b&ck there in the metal 
department with this poor little unfortunate girl, austaiI13 
l im Conley. MonUen Stover, "hen she \.elllj you that she 
found nobody In that offlec, Bu"talns Jim Conley, when he 
say8 thst he hea.rd little Mary Phlli'an eo into th ot!\ee, 
heard the footsteps oC the two as they went to the rear, 
he h .... ~d th •• cr .... m and h~ ~.w th~ d~ad body ~".Q 

Monteen aay! there was nobody In the offlee, and l im says 
.me went up immediately after l4ary had eone to til! rear. 
Lemmie Qulnn,_your own dear Lemmie,-as to the time 
he went up and went down into the streeta with the evi_ 
dence of Mrs, Freeman and Hall, au.tains lim Conley. 
Frank's atatement that he would <:(msult his attorneys about 
Quinn', statement that he had Visited Illm in his ot
ftee au.tain./im Omley. Dalton, sustained as to hia IIle tor 
the laJgt ten ye8l'8, here In this :ommunlty and In ~Kalb. 
when he stated that he had !lCen Jim watching before on 
SaturdayS and holidayS, susta.in. lim Cooley. Daisy Hop. 
kins' awful reputation and the statement of 11m, that he 
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had seen her gO) into that factory with Dalton, a.nd down 
that scuttle hole to the place where that cot ill shown to 
have been, sustains Jim Conley. The blood em the .econd 
floor, t"ti1i.e<I to by nUmel'Olll "';tnenes, sustains Jim Con
ley. The appevar:ee of the blood, tbe pbyieal condition of 
the Hoor when the blood was found )Ionday morning, sus
tains Jim Conley. The t""tlmony of Holloway, whLeh he 
eave in the affidavit bef"...., he appreciated the Importance, 
coupled with the statement of Boots Rogen that that ele
vator box W85 unlocked, . U.:aiDS Jim Conley. Ivey 
Joo.u, the man .. ho oay5 he met him in clo .... prtI",milJ' 
to the pencil fac:tnry On the day this murder "'as commit· 
ted, the time he MYS he left th.t place, .ustainll Jim Con
ley. Albert McKnight, who t""tilied as to the length of time 
tbat tbis man Frank remained at !>ome, and the fact thai he 
hurried hack to the fact<H"Y, sustaina Jim Conley. The re
pudiated alIldavit, made to tbe polite . ;n the p~nce of 
Craven and Pickett, f)f llino.>la )IcKnight, the affidavit 
whic:h GooflP,' GoniQn, the lawyer, with the knowledge 
that he wuld ~t a habea. corpus and take her .... ithin 
thirty minute!! out of the eustody of the police but 
whic:h he .... t there and a.l.Jowed her to make, sustaw Jim 
Conley. The UM of that cord, found in abundanee, to choke 
thb girl to death, all3taino Jim Conley, The e><ietc:nee of the 
DOtes alone SUBtains Jim Conley, beeause no negro ever in 
the history of the noee, after having perpetrated rape {II" 

robbery, evct WI'"Otc: a note to coyer up the crime. The note 
paper on wbich it is written, paper found. in abundance on 
tbe office floor and near the offioe of th is man Frank, sus
taiDs Jim Conley. The diction of tbe notes, "this nea-ro did 
this." a.nd old Jim througbollt hia statement SIlYlI "I done," 
sustains Jim Conley, 

Mr. Rouer, 1 ha"e looked the reenrd up, and Jim 
Conley says "1 did ii," time and time spin. He said 
"I diuemember whether 1 did or didn't," he says "1 did 
;t"-
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'" 
Mr. Dotsey: They would have to prove that record 

before 1 would believe it. 

Mr. ROlISer: He says time and time ap.in "I dine
member whether I did Or not" ; be !IIIYs "I did it," pap 
after page; aometimes three ti:ne~ on a page. I've got 
the record, too. or course, if the Almighty God waa to 
uy It you would deny It. 

Mr. Dorsey: Who reported it? 

Mr. RosBer: PBgt's 49l>, (Mr. Roaeer here read a Hat 
of page numbers containing the statement referred to.) 

Mr. Arnold: J want to read the nn.t one before h~ 
caught himself, (In page 946, I want to read the state
ment-

Mr. Dorsey: Who reported it, that's what I want W 
know. 

Mr. Arnold : Thi~ i$ the oIieial report and It's the 
cornet report. taken down by the ofI\clal stenogra-

ro
her, and he 1oII1d, "Now when the lady cornu 111 stamp 
jke J did before," "I say. all right, 11\ do jllllt aa you 

lIllY &.nd I did." 

Mr. Dorsey: He's quoting Frank here, "and he says 
now when the lady oomes I'Illtamp like r'd1d." 

~r. Arnold : "1 says all ria'ht, I'll do ju.at as you u.y, 
and r did as he aaJd." He hal got It both waylf, "I did 
It," and "J done it,'· you can flDd It boUI ways. 

Mr. Dorsey: The jury hean:! that examination and 
the ol"Ol!a examination of Jim Conley, and every time It 
was put to him he "Ill" ~I done It." 

Mr. Ro/l""r: And 1 auert that', not true, the ate
nOgrapher took it down and he took it down correctly. 

Mr. Doncy: I'm not bound by hi$ $tenographer. 

Mr. Ro88er: I know, you are not bound by any rule 
of rllrht in tbe univer&e. 

The Court : If tbere's any dispute about the wrrect
neal of thl~ report, I'll have the stenOgrapher to cOme 
here. 
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Mr. Pan')': I «,ported 1 to 31 myS<.'If, and I think 

I can make II statement t~t will satisfy Mr. Doney: 
The shorthand charae1er r~r "did" is very ditrerfllt 
from "done," there', no reason for II reporter eonfUI
Ina those two. Now,.t the bottom of Um pe.~.-"~ 
I reported it myself, and that was what be SIlld, quoting 
"AU ria'ht, 111 do just a. you aay and I did lUI be aa.id." 
Now, as I "y, my eha>'aeters for "did" and "done" are 
very differeDt and shouldn"t be confused.-DO reMOII 
tor their being confU3ed.. 

The Court: WeD, is that reported or DOt eorr«tly! 
Mr. P ... ..,.: Thllt wall taken as be saId It and wrlt

tell out IU be oaid it.. 

Mr. Doney: Let it~, then, I'll tru.st the jury em It. 

Maybe he did, in «.tain iutuees, say that be did $0 and 
80, hut yOU IIIlid in your argwnent that if there ill aD,ything 
in the world II negro will do, it io w plc:\r. up the \aniUllge of 
the man for wbom be ",we; and wbile I'll 8.$Mrl tbat there 
an lOme inlrtancu you .... " pick out in which he used that 
word, that there are other instancel you might pick sbo>W
Ina that h used that word '1 done," and they know it. All 
ria'ht, [.eave the langu~, take the context.. 

Notes SustaiD. Jim (AJaky. 

These notes oay, as I lu~ted the other da.1. that .be wa& 

&S$aulted all she went to mab water. And the only closet 
known to llary, and the only One that she would eVer have 
UlIed is the closet On the oftke 1Ioor, where Conley says he 
found the body, and her body .... s found riCht on the !'(Jute 
that Fnmk would pursue h-om h;! oIIIce to that c1!N!t, right 
on hack ats..! to the metal room The tact that this note 
states that a negro did it hy hlmBe1f, MO"'S a oouacious ef
fort on the part of somebody to e~clude and liJnit the crime 
to ODe ........ and this fact sustaillll Conley. Frank even, in 
hi!! statement sustal.ns him. as to hi!! time of arrival Sat
urday mornin.c at the factory, &.II 10 the time of the visit to 
Monta,p, as to the folder whieh Co~ 8aTII 1-'rank had in 
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hiB hand., and Frank in hi. statement saya that he had the 
folder. Conley i8 ~uatained by anotber thini': This man 
Harry Whi~, atcordini' to your statement, Irot $2.00. When! 
is the paper, where [I the entry On any book showinll" that 
Fl'1LIIk ever entered it up on th&t Satul"day &rtemoon when 
he wa.ited for Conley and his mind was occupied with the 
coJlllideration of the problem >loa to what he should do wltb 
the body. Schill' walted until the next week and would have 
you believe there wll$ some little Blip that was put in a <:ash 
box .bowing that this $2.00 was !liven White. and that alip 
will! destroyed. Listen to thia: "Arthur White borrowed 
$2.00 from me in advance on hil Wllgl)ll. When we spend, 
of course, we credit it; then w&I a time, when we paid out 
money we would write it dGWIl On the book and we found it 
Wl11I much betler for' us to keep a little voucher hook and 
let e&<:h and every penon sign hI" money they got." 

"Let each and every penon rign for money they &Qt," 
says Frank In his statement, "and we have not only this 
neON, hut this recor<! on the reeeipt book." And notwith. 
standing that you kept a book And you found it better to 
keep this little voucher book ane let each and every penon 
sign for money they got, notwiH~tanding the faet that you 
say that yem kept a book for exprestl and kerosene and every 
other conceIvable purpOSe for ...-hkh money w .... apPJ'OPri. 
ated, you rall and runot, beeo.lloe )'011 can't, produ~e the 
signature of White, or the entry in any book made by Fnmk 
!howinC that thill man White eler got that money, except 
the entry made by this ma.n Schiff aome time dunl1&' the 
week thereafter. 

MiDCI and Consei.eIlO! Oft Crime. 

I tell you, gentlemen of the jury, th .. t the reMQlI that 
Frank didn't enter up, or didll't take the receipt from White 
about the paymellt of that money. W8.11 because his mind 
and conscience were 011 the crime that he had committed. 
This expert in bookkeepillg, this Corllelt Craduate, thl!! man 
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who cheeks and re-<:heeu the cash, yon tell me that if 
tbinp wen! normal that he would have ci~n out to Ib&t 
maD White this $2.00 and 001 h&ve taken • receip~ Gr not 
have made an entry himself On MIme book, coin&, to show It! 
I tell you there's ouly one re&aOO why be didn't 00 it. He 
ill 'IUtained by the evide~ in thh! ease and the statement 
of Frank tbat he had relll.tl¥e3 ill Brooklyn. Th Urne that 
Frank says that be left that r.ctory sUBtains old Jim. 

When old Jim Conley wu On the I tand, Mr. Rosser put 
him throUi"h 1\ good deal of quutloning with releN!Dee to 
Gome lcll_ by the nAme 01 II/line",.. Wh ... e;& Mineey? 
&110 lLDJIweu "When!" ElihU" Mincey ........ a myth, or 
Mincey was sueh • diabolial perjllrer Ibat tbis lII&Jl knew 
that it would lUIuseate the stomach of. decent jury to have 
IIhn produced. Where is ~lineeyr And if you weren't goil\&" 
to produce :\ti~y, why did you parade it here befQl"e tbls 
jury? Tbe absence 01 Mineey is a powerfullact that goea 
to I ll\Itain Jim Cooley, because if Minooy could have con· 
tradicted Jim Conley, or could have su«".m'ul!y fastened an 
admloslGn On old Jim that h~ wa. o»nnec:ted in any way with 
this crime, depend upon it, you would have produced him it 
you had to Nlmb the State of GeorgIa with a ftne.tooth NImh, 
from Rabun Gap to Tybee Ll&ht. 

His Own Arta P ...... e His Guilt_ 

Gentlemen, every act of that defendant proclaim!-him 
wullty_ Gentlemen, every word ~f that defendant proclaims 
him re~pon.oible lor the death of this little fadOl'}' girl. Gen_ 
tlemen, eveF)' CirculIllltanees in Ibi. ca~ prove. him guilty 
of thl, crime. Erlraordi.n.ary ! Ye ... but nev ... theleaa true, 
jusl &II lrue all Mary Pupn is dead. She died a noble 
death, not a bIOI on her name. SlIe dled beeau~ she wouldn't 
yield her Yirlu.e to th~ demand. of her superintendenL T 
have no PIlll""'(' and have never had from the beginninc in 
thb c.a~ that you ol1g"htn't to h&ve, as an honeat, upricht 
citizen of this community. In the Ianguace of Daniel Web-
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.tel', I desire to remind you "that when a jury, through 
whiIllilicaland unfounded seruplea, sutrErs the IrIIllty. to e ... 
eape, they make themselves answerable for the augmented 
danger W the innOOOllt." 

Your Honor, I have done my duty. I have no apoloiY to 
make. Your Honor, &0 tar u the State Is concerned. may 
now chari's thIs jury,_thla jury who have 8'I11{1rn that they 
were impartial and unbiased, this jury who, in thill pre~nee, 
have taken the oath that they would well and truly try the 
baue formed on thi~ bill of indictment between the State 
of r. .... rll'iK ~nrl I...., M . Frank, eh"8'l!<l with thA murd~r of 
Mary Phapn; and I predicl, may it please Your Honor, that 
under the law that you Qive in clwree and under the honest 
opinion of the jury of the evidence produced, thel'e can be but 
one verdict, and that Is: We the jury find the defendant, 
L«> M. Frank, iUiltyl GU.IT.TY! GUILTY! 
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